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Thelma Todd's Death May' Have Been Suicide France Offers 
Assistance As 

Officials Doubt 
Murder Theory 
Presented ~y 
Jury Foreman 
4 More Persons Report 

Seeing Blonde Star 
Sunday Afternoon; 
Mystery Thickens 

Wlil ANGELES, Dec. 20 
(AP) - Inquiry into the mys· 
terious death of fun·loving 
Thelma Todd turned tonight 
toward consideration of a sui. 
cide theory. 

Deputy District Attorney 
George Johnson said he defin. 
itely did not believe the glam. 
orous blonde movie actress was 
B. "monoxide murder" victim as pre· 
vlously suggested lJy George Ro· 
che.ter. grand jury foreman. 

"Perhaps she was very despond· 
ent over something." said Johnson. 
. "Perhaps she was tully aware of 
what she W&8 dolnlr when she 
turned on the motor of that car 
(her big phaeton In the CIltfslde 
garage In which her bOdy WILlI found 
Monday)." 

A coroner's Jury held she prob· 
ably died accidentally o( pOlsonou8 
fumes from the motor of her car, 
but recommended fUrther Investl. 
gatlon. A grand jury wlll begin 
hCllrlng wltncsscil Monday. 

Despite the detective theory tha.t 
MIBs Todd dled about dawn Bunday 
_fter a HolI¥wood night club 
party-four roore [l(Irllons reported 
seeing the actress Sunday arter· 
noon. 

That brought to sIx the numJx!r 
of Individuals who claimed to 11ave 
lICen her or heard her voice hours 
after the supposed time of death. 

Johnson and other Investigators 
dl!!Counted thesl' reports. 

The deputy prosecutor professed 
10 see mOrC significant things in 
lhe stories or persons whO saw her 
lale Saturday night and early Sun. 
day morning- particularly her ac· 
Uons on retu rning to her Teach 
cate, above which he and her busl· 
ness partner, Roland 'Vesl. had con· 
!lectlng apartmenta. West said he 
Inadvertently locked her out. 

Another ramification was the reo 
port of Alex Hounlc, a walter at 
lhe Trocadet'o care where Mls~ Todd 
was the honor guest at a party 
Salurda.y 'nlght, that he had reo 
celved a post card on which was 
written "withhold testimony on kid· 
nap trip." 

Hounle also told, police two mon 

(S e No. l!~OU R, Page 8) 

Chjnese Silver 
Smuggled Into 
Japan, Resold 

WASHfNGl'ON, Dec. 20 (AP) 
- Report8 to th commerce de· 
partment todAY told of quant· 
Itles Of sliver smuggled from 
China to Japan and resold later 
In the "'orld markets. which the 
tr-eaaury recently abanCloned Q8 

• 80ure ot It. silver purchase •. 
In one Informed (Julnter It 

Willi hint d, 8lmultaneou8ly. that 
the treaSury'" shirt In polIcy 
might havo been Aimed In 1)art 
at thl" practice. alnce suoh 
,muggllnll' would thereby be le88 
profltablo. 

MakinII' no explanation, trcas. 
ury officials, me .. nwhlle Btood 
by their deolslon to confine fu· 
lUre sllvel' aCQuIsitlon8 largely 
to dlreot transactio"" with tbe 
governments f n .. Uons whloh 
thcl1lII4IlVee produce tile metal. 

fJliCen, Ex-Convict 
KUled in Gun Fight 

In Shelby, Mont. 

SHELBY, Monl.. Doc. 20 (AP) -
"1' .... 0 oWeen and an cx·ronvlet were 
killed today In a gun tight here, 
and tonight ponemen lICarehed alon, 
lh, Canadian border tor the fu,ltlve 
CQmpanlon of A. H"nlOll . the Iiain 
ConVict. 

lianlOn wal trapPed and killed In 
• nearby ravin, a .bort time after 
he and hili .... oo1&t. ,hot to death 
Pol1~e Chief Edward Tenbrook and 
UDl1ertb,rlft J. Alwn A.IIup. 

I Dies Facing Charge. ·1 Milne's Kidnapers .DelDanded $20,000 jl"KUl1936" AIre..ly?1 ~::r~:!:r. 

ear .. F.ltria..Ui 

Carlo Feltrinelli, above, 55, 
millionaire Italian indUJ:itrial· 
i t, took ill suddenly and died 
while appearing before the 
council of Credito Italiano, in 
Rome, to answer chargeS of 
"trafficking in foreign cur· 
rency to the depriment of fl is 
country." 

Iowa Tax Suit 
Goes to Judge 

Frigid Winds 
Hit Iowa As 
Mercury Falls .. 
14 Below Reported As 

Whole State Records 
Low Temperatures 

DES MOINES, Dec. 29 (API-Fri· 
gld north winds swept Iowa. tonight 
but weather obserVer8 saJd extreme 
low temperature~ whl~h ranged 
downward to 14 . degrees below zero 
proba bly wou Id not be eQuatled. 

Senator Schall Still 
Vnconsciow, Hi3 
Condition "Grave" 

WASHINGTON. DeC. 20 (AP)
PhysiCians attending Scnator Schall 
(R., Minn.), In critical condition at 
Casualty h08pltal trom Injuries reo 
celved In a. traffic aceWent, said lat" 
tonight that he WIUI ~tlll unconllClou8 
and that his condition remained 
"grl/se." 

Examination of pulae. tempera.· 
ture and respiration Indicated, how· 
evel', 811ght Improvement mIght be 
expected 800n, they said In a bulle· 
tin made public shol·t1y befOre mid· 
night. 

The generU rorecut· for northern Borah to Back 
'Iowa w~ for 5 degree8 below zero. 

Sph'lt Lake repOrted the 10We~t tern· LI-heral Plank 
perature In the state lut nlgllt. 14 

Family Paid 
Nothing For 
His Release 
Government Age n t 8 

Holding No One In 
Custody Says Nathan 

PHILADIilLPHIA. Dec. 20 (AP)
The department ot JU8t1ce revealed 
late today that the ranRom demand 
ot Caleb J. Milne's abductors was 
$20,000. None was patd for hIs reo 
lelUlc. 

The statement was made by Har· 
old Nathan. a88lslant director of 
the United Statell bureau of Inves· 
ligation. at a pre88 conterenoe late 
todaY. 

He did not feveal the circum· , I GOP F- h "tances undel' which tho ransom de· 
Warmer readings were predicted n Ig t mand was made. 

for Saturday. - • • Asked If anyone was In cuatody 

below. 

, Fire or In technical cuetody in the case, 

A 9 below ham' pered Would Ba .. k Himself In Nathan replied : "No one 18 being 
z~r9 ~'Ind '" held by U8." 

firemen who batped a $60,000 blaze , Republican Conclave Nathan saId federal investigators 
In the Webster CIty b\JellleBS sectiOn . S f J 9 had IAlked with Milne In the Doyl -. 
five hOltrR before bringing It under el or one town hospital, blJt declined to an. 
control. swer tho Question: "Has Milne 

The tIre wu discovered at the WASHJNGTQ!'<. Dec. 20 (AP)-A given a. complete account of tho 
BI1m furniture wa.rehou8e and 'tiplrited pre·conventlon battle be· kldn .. plng?" 
spread to 'the Huichlnson lc;e Crea.rn tween liberal 1l11/l conservative cle· lio said the clothing worn by 
comp!l.l1Y building, the Burnett da.lry, menLs of the G.O.P. WIUI assured to- M.llne at the time he WII.8 found 
the Web_ler City Auto Parts com· day through a fOlmll1 declaration b)/ alO!)" a. road nea.r Doylestown lllst 
pany, and the Monarch Food store. Senator Borah ot Idaho that he ,Wcdneilday W811 hi" own and reo 

ScllenlJOc ~11Iie 'Would "cloperate tully" with movos IIQl'tod Ol\) YQUllg JUan'. condJtlon 
• F~eral m~teorolotJlats said lhe' .~ ' m k.e hlml!tlf Or 1I0~e olh r pro.. was "bettor." 
Id a It d f o · high r g r e68lve. the republican Pl'9llldential Asked wily Milne was select d as 

co an P .r6SU e l' In apes. I ·nomlne~. a kidnaping vIctim, Nathan said: 
sure area (rom Saskatchewa.n. Ca.1r., 1m t I uJ 11th B 1 
over eastern Nebrukjl. and Into ~ 08 "m taneou~ y w or· "Someone, e 8e could have been se· 
'Iowa. It will tra"el eutward over ah s 159·word announcement that lected." 
th tat I I od t ills primary 1986 objective was a Ho decllned lo comment on wheth· 

t e s 'le eav ~g Imodre m etrtal de liberal nominee runnIng on a Iiboral or federal Il8cnts have taken fInger. empera ure8 anu 0 ou y, un8e e 

Explosion Of 
Vessel ·Kills 
At Least 31 

S.\NTOS, Bradl, De<'. :0 (AP, 

-An uploeloll .boa.rd .. nUrat&
IAdI'll S"'ecIl h hlp In the harbor 
&oda", caulH!d the death of at 
least 8! penol18, Includln,e three 
members of the crew, authori· 
lies belJeved tonight. 

Tho vNllel, the 3,019 ton 
freighter Britt Marie, IlUIk al· 
mOfit Inuned .. tely alter the 

blal.t. 
So great WIUI the confUlllon 

11.10111' the wharves hour. aller 
the explotlon tltat no accurate 
check of I he death toll ecIllld be 
made. 

CIlpt. John Alld_n, caplain 
of the vetOllel, 8&ld he had 88' 

certaJned t1u~e of the c",w werll 
1081, two Injured, whUe the 
others were .. veil. 

I'or~ offlclal8 8IIld that about 
30 stevedore w re believed to 
han been aboard the ttllp at 
the time of the explo Ion and 
that about half the number 8UC
ceeded In ellCllPlnl' with their 
IIv . 

Italian Qaims 
Warriors Fled 
Says Ethiopians Didn't 

Show Any of Their 
Famed Courage 

J u d g e Dewey Gives 
Defense 20 Days To 
Submit Briefs 

, dltl n th Id platform. word waB SIII'Cad that the prints dutlnlr their Jt1veallgaUon and con a s, ey ea. , 
W,lnter moderated hll Krlp on the tlr8t Borah'Plcdgcd candldalcs for whether tho Milne (a.mlly had re· Cop)'rI,hh 193G, 

snow.mantled norihwEl8tern states seats at tho Cleveland conv?ntion celved p.ny notes previous to the Bf The AsllOeJaled P,,-
tonl,ght atter eEtandlng hIs sWl,l.y In June a were In the tleld In W 18con· kJdnapl'ng. 
a barrage of Ice, drifts a.nd biting ain and 1\tlUl88chusetls. Milne. he sald, will not be removed ASMARA, ErltrE'a. D . 20 (APl-

In New York 11.180. ·W. IKlngsland from th hospital today. Then he An Hallan eye witness to the three ----- winds over mllst Qf the nalion. 
DES MOINES, Dec. 20 (A P) - Macy. tormer republican alAle chair· added wllb a smile: "TOday ends day battle of t~e Takkaz related 

The government's ault to collect Deaths From Cold man, Willi rel)Ol·ted to be beading a at midnight." today that Ethiopian warrlora, de-
Upward at a dozen deaths, chiefly group of IIbel'ala who will try to N .. than sta.ted aU details of In. 

alhletlc contest admls810n taxelf the result of treacherous pavements. capture the Empire state's 90.con· vesUgatlons by federal agents can. "plte their reputed penohant tor 
from the University of Iowa was scores ot trattlc a.ccld.ents, and vention delegates for the Idaho sen· not be revealed OOcau e, he saW, hand ·to·hand fighting. tied In ter
submitted late loday to UnIted heavy demands on shelter and ator in th April primary, "You must remember that cnmln. ror "when th y came within cold 
States District Judge Charlcs A. charity organizAtions were leCt In Senate republican Independenta, alll read the newspapers." 8teel tlghtlng range." 

DeJw~dY' D ed he would hla wake. several of them cl080 trlends of the I _ I 1'hr eye witness dcscrtbed hlgh-
u ge ewey announc On to lhe Atla.ntlc Collllt ~tates 70·year·0Id Idahoa.n as 'Well as sup· t t 

give attorneys 20 days to submit sl>ed snow stonns which had covered portel's of President Roosevelt. were n erna 10na lights of th battie In retrospect all 
written briefs. most of mlildle America, It snowed not 8urprlsed at his formal ectort 2.000 wildly rejOiCing AskarJa made 

As attomeY8 COln lllCtOd theh' final during the day In near (reezlng tem. to advance Ills own candldMY. Naval Meetl-D!! tbe Mal Tlnohet valley ring with 
a r g u In e n t s. Prot Henry Rott· [l(Irature In New York City, and None. howevel'. would comment. '-" their shouts of victorY. 
Bchaefer of the UnlverNlty ot MIn· there were flurrle. In Baltimore a.nd Borah m.alntalned that his c hlof Scattered egment. ot Has lmeru's 
neaota law college stepped before W~hlngton. 8now and colder woath. pllrpoHtl WllS to obln.ln a liberal plat· Is Postponed attacking EthiOPians fled through 
Judge Dewey and aald: er were forecaet tor New Eng\a.Dd form with which lo combat reo the rUl'ged mOllntaln r glon. bombed 

"I want to thank you for the during the night. election ot President ROosevelt. He by cleanup squadrona of battle 
kind and careful consideration you , took thla public Bland: LONDON. Dec. 20 (AP)-The In. planes. \ 
have given the al·gument. In this IDs friends wanted him to be the terrlatlonal nafal conference ad- The already heavy Ethiopian 
clUle." Transportation Unes nominee. thai Willi all right willi journed tOday unUl Jan, 6 without l088es were piling up as phonCll con· 

Judge Dewey smiled nnd said: him; If they desired some other pro- 'an agreement. but lOme authorlta- tlnued to bla8t the retreating unlt6. 
"Well. I'm afraid I've been pretty Preparing for Record I tb t __ "I t him tlve o"-rvers _ ...... rted belief theY and ILII Italian 8coutJnlr parties pur· gress ve, a was ago """". eo, ucro .uvv 
rough with yoU , nevertheless," Chriltlllll8' Traffic too. discerned a alight weakening In JA- 8Ued them tram the territory they 

AILllOUgh the actual defendant Is attempted W Invade. " f.n other word8." he Aid, "lnflexJ· ,j>a.neae demandlt for equality wIth 
the FII'st Calli tal National blink of 
Iowa City, the National Intercol. NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP) -
legilite A thletlc association Is In. Transportation llnllll over mOOlt of 
t rested because a decision In [avo I' the e8lltern section of the l1atlon 
or the government will compel state were mobllllllng everythlnl' but the 
school. to pay the admlslilon tax. oWce racking chair today to handle 

The bank Is the defendant be· what Is anticIpated as the greate~t 

caus the action was taken to at· Christmas travel rush In yean. 

(Sec No. THREE. Page %1 

AJlowed to Enter tl. S. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dr. Toyo. 

111ko Kagawa, noted Japane8e ChrIs· 
tian leader, will be permitted to en
ter this country for eeven months Be 
a Visitor. • tach an account whIch the Unto Railroads, steamllhip companies, 

vel'Hlty of Iowa had on deposit air lines and bU8 comp!,-nles sllke reo 
there. port that every available pIece of Orders Vaeat ...... 

'rhe account represents a sum equipment will be In u," over the WASHINGTON (AP) - Day-and-' 

Greal Britain add the United States. Italians believe the enemy dead 

This View Willi not shared by all :lg!tm~I:~:'/'~~~c~:~~. th1nre~~I~ 
'delegations ud the JapanClle repre- mated 600 Ethiopians were 81aln In 
... AtlVI!ItI reiterated to ~he preallf bitter hand.to.hand flgbtlng In a 
that they must have tleet equality. mountain PIUl8, or mowed down by 

In some bl,h quarter ... however, machine gun tire. Nearly 300 lta.l. 
11 Willi pointed out that the Japane88 lan8 and Allkarls were killed. 
told the con terence In recent lIeealons Three additional all' bombard. 
they feit there "'a. room for adjust-

(See No. FIVE. Page 3) 

llalrhy 1Ae Ror.r. 

"Kid 1936 '" , II, why 
not ' ll'atll<'t' Tim probably 
would look with fa,'or upon 
him. now ver, at th moment, 
little Shirley LI.'I.' Rog('1'S of 
Evanston, III., i njoying him· 
self on til{' sands of M ifllUi 
Beach, Fla. While nOI·th 'm rs 
but ton up thci r overcoats. 
young Rogers saunt rs arOUJld 
vi rtually per nature, 

Japan Gives 
Wa~Program 

Japanese - Manchoukou
an Soldiers Clash 
With Mongolians 

TOKYO. Dec. 20 (AP)-lIfanchou. 
kuo Is prepared to meat (orco with 
fol'Co on the !tlongolian border, 8Illd 
a. Rengo (JllpanellC) new" Il8cncy dis· 
patch trom 118lnJelnlr, capital at tlte 
JapanClle-foBtered state. 

Ortlclals at Manchouk uo will meet 
Mongolian "encroachm nts" wllh 

armed re8le~nce, the dispatch add· 
ed. In d scribing a frontier clash yes· 
terday b tween Japan se·Manchou· 
kUQII.n IIOldl ra and a Mongolian 
Iforce. 

A communlqul.' lesued by the Jap· 
anese army head'l.ual'ters In J\1an· 
choukuo MId a. torco at Mancbou
kuoan soldier" guar/hnS the border 
was encountered hy 70 other lIfon· 
gOlian soldler8, armed with machlne 
gun8. 

peak ot the holiday rUSh, expected 'hal( holidays-with pa~·_t Cbrlst· 
(See No. TWO, Page 6) over this week end. mS!' and N\)w Year's were ordered 

--------------- by Harry L. Hopkins yesterday tor 

Prosecutor 
Argument 

Delivers Closing 
in O'Connor Trial 

all those on work relief Joba. 

ment aboVe or blllOw the propOlled 
commOn tonnage level according to 
the vlllnerablllty of each power. 

Postpone Leav'etaking 
Of Clipper Once More 

Observers Predict League To 
Request Armed Contributions 

SIOUX CITY, Dec. 20 (API-Spe' everything In Its openIng statement 
clal Prosecutor' H. M. Havner In a -<l.nd more." 
01081 0g argument of the' gl~mbllng The lIpeclal proseoutor cha.rged In 

his argume"t that O'COnnor knew 
con8plracy trial ot Attorney General of conditione over the atate In con. 
Edward L. O'Connor Buggeated to nectlon with Ilot machine opera. 
the JUI'ors that they "consider and tlons. that he took no .tepa wha.t· 
Interpret the failure of O'Connor to ever to entoree the I .. ", a.nd that 
take the stand to deny the charges slot mlUlhlne ' operation ...... dl8Oon· 
811'8.lnst him . tlnUed generally dnly alter O'Con· 

The PI'0800Utor told the jurors nor was Indicted. 
they havc the right to "apply everY The pl'Ollcoutor told the Jury to 
daY l'easonlng" to O·Connor'. non· remember that nrat Aaa18tant At· 
appearance a. a wl'neM In his own tomey Gilneral Walter Maley, Tom 
behalf a.nd by a cOIDpVllIOn with a Conroy, and Joe Gagen of Dee 
hypothetical case .. Id he believed Molnea had- not taken the .t&nd .. 
an Innocent mlln's 1l0Mnal reaction wltneases and denied .... rtlona ot 
WOUld be to deny charge8 someone a state wltne.. thAt they dJrected 
had made, the formation, of .. ",puted slot rna· 

He a_rted In hi. two and a hall chine syndicate In whlcb tbe lIt .. te 
hour addre. which wu Interrupted alaUns O'ConnOr partIcipated . 
this evenlnl' by adjournment over LaunchIng at the cloaln. argu-
the w~k end that the .tate In the -
.1& wtekl lonl U'\aI hae "I'rov" !See ~O. ONI! p.,. ') 

Local 
Temperatlll'e8 

(A. recorded each hOUr at tbe 
JOlI'a City alrllOrt. trom U:IO 
p.m. to 11:aO p.m. yeeter4a.y. 

YESTERDAY 
12 :80 ................ 6 I 6 :30 ................ 4 
1:80 ................ 8 I 7:30 .... .. .......... • 
2:30 ................ 8 I 8:30 ................ 2 
3:30 ................ 7 I 9:30 .............. .. -1 
4:30 ............... 6 I 10:3b ................ 1 
6 :80 ................ 4 I 11 :80 ................ 1 
The lowest temperature recorded 

Yllllterday WIl8 -& a.t 6:41 a .m. 
A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY 

12:80 ................ 25 I 8:30 ................ 24 
1:30 ........... _ ... 25 I 7:30 ................ 24 
1:30 ............ , ... 21 I 8:30 ................ 24 
3:30 ................ 25 I 9:30 ................ 24 
4:30 ........ l ....... 23 r 10:30 ....... _ ....... 24 
6:30 ................ 24 I 11:30 ................ 24 

WEATHER 
IOWA: MOItl,. cloud)' Satur. 

day .... 8........,; riIl...- temp· _are SatIlrdaiJ aad SU6II. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 20 (AP)
Pan·Amerlcan airways announced 
late to4ay another 24·hour POIItllOne· 
ment of the ~hlna. ClipPer'1I aecond 
ru,ht aeross the Pacific, fiXing 6 
p.m. (centrlL\ standard time) Sunday 
aa the definite take-ott hour. 

Ottlclale .. Id the big shiP would 
lWalt In order to carry late.arrlvlng 
Eaatern all' ellp",,, to Honolulu be
fore ChrJatmllII. 

One MemDKUJM 
Cat from Entering 
Government MaU. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. %t (.\P) 
-A ca&'. meoW' p~veated a cd 
from 'OInc tIIl"Oqh ,he mal" 
toda,. .. a CIt"""" pI'eMlIIt. 

A woman iJepoalted a pae"ac. 
tied with red.. aad 11"-.. ribbon 
on &he lNIftei JIOI$ eouMer. 

A clerk pIaeed It on &he Ie_lea 
aDcI .. " .... Ied he h ...... tbe 
meoW'. 

GENEVA. Dec. 20 (AP)-80me In· lIIu880ltnl In an effort to cut IIhort 
ternational onlookers, moved by his African war. 
Prime Minister Stanley BaldWIn's Olb robs rvers doubted the sug· 

gC8t1on would be followed. The 
statement that Great Brlte.ln alone councli was convoked today in nIne
hll8 acted to keep peace In the Medl· tleth session for Jan. 20. 
terrancan. surgested tonight the ~fuch Interest, meanwhile. attach· 
1)os8lbiltty ot a League of Nations ed to a decIsion by the permanent 

councils of the Little Entente and 
councU reqUellt 'for armed contrl· Balkan Entente that "the league 
bullon8 from other pOWers. 

Such a call for fighting units to 
protect the lea&ue covenant wou Id 
not be tor the purpose of agl'rell' 
810n against I'taly, these perllOJUI 
said. 

But, they polnled out. It would 
serve to reassure Great Britain thAt 
her tleet 18 not standln.- 81ngly In 
the Mediterranean to prevent a Eu· 
ropean can filet. 

Under Article XVI of the )~ue 
covenant. a request for armed con· 
trlbu tlon. III pMBlble. It wa.s under 
thl. article that economlc and tinan· 
cial I!IlnctionR. now more than a 
month 014, were Impo.ecJ 011 l'remIer 

covenant should be strictly 0)). 
served." 

The councils. under the presidency 
of Nicolas Tttulescu of Rumania, 
aplJroved lbe league councll's actiOn 
In discardIng lhe Analo-French 
peace plan for gl vln g territorial 
concCtlRlons to MUl!llOIlnl. 

NaLions represented were Ru· 
mania, CzechOfllovakla. )'ug08lavla., 
Bulgaria. Greece and Turkey. 

Tttuleecu al80 conferred with the 
RUBBlan, Vladimir Potemkln. con· 
cernJ.ng a pro~ RUIl8O-Ruman·· 
Ina pact. sImilar to the Franco
Rueslan and RullllO-Cxech aaalatance 
.. ~mgta. 

Greece Join 
With Yugo lavia In 

upporting Briti h 
League Movement 

• France 

1" 'lllIu ot Nation. 
aid her In 0 ot 

,,",l~k. 

Thl.' "",'Pnl'" II cl rly ,lIl1el",",1 
It. cone: I'n )'. ,U. JI;y that thl . coun· 
try I th only ftl ltt apJ)lylnJr !IIC' 

tlon" which hu luken ':curlly IItl·I.1I 
In tho MI·dlt rra.n~n. 

Until prt'll nt uncertalntlu oro 
cleared up, Jrovernment lIOurCt'R 11111,1, 
'h~ prall0 I IIr a ICIlSu& uU ..... lIcllul\ 
agu.lnllt It 1'1 I. d 'llnlt Iy laid II.Hldl'. 

Prlme Mlnlat r IAn l y Bnlllwl[1, 
whose gov 'rnm nt wa uph 'Id hy 
PlU'1i ment y teNay d lilt hi' uu· 
mi. Ion of rror In 11" c ne 'utili.' 
tionl.O, .. tru £1 tOdI1Y to I't! In 
ground lOll' at homl'. 

Pari Iy Cleared 
A IthouSh th aIr '\l1UI IIUI't1y 

cle red by hOU80 ot ComnlUnH dc· 
hatt', a bIlckwaah of I'I1.ncor allu 
crltlcillm agatnst Baldwin onUnul·d, 
lending color to a bt'11 f th primo 
mlnlster's poaillon I. stili Born what 
Hhaky. 

Bald",hl hIm If had 0. lJuay day. 
con(errlnr with KIIla' Ocorse and 
hI. mllny Ildvl~ rH. J3aldwlll mu t 
name a new Cor Ian r Lary to 
r place Hlr Samu I Hoorc. Illlcrirlcod 
to Indll!'n [lon at th 1>' ce IJlan. 

An hony Eden. mtnlstt'r tur for· 
elgn attalr. returned from 0 n 'va 
today Ilnd wa.. non·commlttal. Ed n 
hilS b' n menUorlL'I.I lUI a »oll81bllity 
ror torolgn II Jer tary, 1I.1r;)I1k wltl\ 
Hlr Au t'n hamberlaln, wl1l> tOI" 
merly h ·ld th post; and VIscount 
Halifax, now Lord Prlvy Be<l.L 

Othen Presem 
Other leaders. Includlns Sir Jdllll' 

ric Hankey, secretary to th om· 
mitt e on Imperial d ten , Ilnd 
form r Prime Minister Rli-msaY 
MacDonald. w re wIth Baldwlll 
when b COnferred with the king In 
BuckIngham pal ceo 

Tbe hous o( commond adjourned 
today until Feb. 4 and b Core dOIng 
BO tbe govel'nmcnt Will! threatened 
wllh def at 011 a surt>rlsc snaJ) dl· 
vision on & labor amendment to the 
adjournment motion. 

Three-fourths of th mem!Jerll had 
already lett (or home but govern· 
ment whips ha"tlly rou nded up 
enough vole!!-whlle a hand fUI ot 
conservatives tlllbu8ter d_o be ahle 
to defeat th motion, 9~ to 04 • 

J. Ih'erman Indicted 
WASHtNOTON (API - JOIIcpli 

ISllverman Jr., 8()n at a Russian Im
migrant, who built up a Rtlllion dol
lar buslneu In excestJ army supplies, 
'Will Indicted yesterday for conspIr
acy to defraud the gov~rnment. 

Z. shoppin~ 
..J days until 
~~ristmas~ 



PAGE TWO 

~odgers' Give 
Bridal Dinner .. 
For Daughter 
Mis. ROOsers, J. Rust 

fo HtJVe C h u r c h 
Wedding Today 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Rodgers 

of .,Grundy Center gave the 1lI:Idai 
dinner last night In the S.P.C.S. 
1'001119 tor their daughtel' , Frances. 

wlio' will become the bl1de ot J . 
IBntdley Rust, local archlleet. at 
noo"1 today In the English Lutheran 
ch urch, wlth the Rev. W. S. Dy
elng~r offlclntlng. 

Follo1WIDg t:be ceremony a roeep
t \on w!1l take 'Place at the Phi 
Gamma Delta tratornlty house. 
Guests nt the dinner Included Mr. 
Rust's lather. R. R. Ru st of Mar
ihalltown, and his 8leter. Hu.rrlet 
Rust. of St. Paul . Minn.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. SnOver and dllu!i:htcr, 
BIlI'bara J o. ot Davenport, Vera 
Rodgers of Grundy Center and E ll· 
tlor Rodgers of Iowa City. Mr. and 
Mr~ Charles Grlppen of MasOn City. 
1.heiRev. and Mrs. Dysinger. Grace 
(G lcmena, Mrs. Carl R . Miller. Mr, 
nn ~ ~I's. Yernon Nail , 1\11'. and Mrs. 
DUllean MilicI', MI'. a nd Mrs. R. H. 
.1 usten , Robert N. Barte ls and Io'l'ed 

PERSONALS 

ProC. Mal'jorle camp at the Phy. 
slcal education departm nt left yes· 
terday Cor San Antonio. Tex .• to 
spend the hrlstmas holldaYII with 
her sister. 

Gilbert Broders at Iqwa City I tl 
yesterday fo r Macedonia. where h 
wlU be a. guest at the home at E ll en 
Alslon ovel' Christmas. 

Dorothy Cooper, graduate . aSSist· 
ant In the college of commerce. ac
companied by Sally Spraldlng. a 
gt'aduate at the university and a 
tormer roommate of Miss Cooper. 
will BP nd the Christmas holidays 
~t Mlllml B ach . l~la, 

Phil McClintock. who Is employed 
In hlcago, will vIsit Christmas day 
lat the home of his pat'en ts. Dr. and 
Mrs. J ohn T. McClintock, 404 W. 
Park road. 

Barbara Jay, dIrector of the Joy 
camps at Hazelhurst, Wis .• who has 
been vIsiting frlenils in Iowa City, 
1 [t today by motor [or S t. Peters-
burg, lela. 

P rof. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell and 
son. 1'aul. accompanied by John 
Sproatt. left today fOl' New Orloans, 
La.. where they wll! spend th~ 

'Chl'l ~tmas holidays. 

ETTAKETT-

Many Students 
Return Home 

Ric h ·a r d Smith Will 
Spend Holidays At 
Home With Parents 

Several Iowa CIOans. attending 
)8chools In val'lous parts ot the cOUn

try. will retum this week end to 
IlPenil the Christmas holidays 11erc. 
With the ar!rlval ot th ese you ng 

men a nd' women thousands of Uni
versity of Iowa stUdents will depart 
for t heir respective homes. 

Mofaln. I Bensons Honor Richard Smith, Bon of Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred 111:. Smith . Ball addition, 
has retul'ned bolne from Falrbault. 
Mlnn" where he Is attendIng Shat
tuck Military academy. 

. 
Literature Group 

:Gives Program At 
. I.C.W.C. Meeting 

l\Iembers ot the literature depart
J 

meJI t werc In cha rge of the general 

m~ling of the Iowa City Woman's 
clU(, yest-el'day afternoon at the 

'!'1'~ lty Eplflcopal parIsh house. 

he program Included a review at 
the:. book entitled "American Ballads 
amI Folk Songs" by Lomax. The 
book was reviewed by the chairman 
or the lIteratur& department. 1\1..". 
C. 1I. McCloy. Mrs. L. G. Lawyer 
sans: several selecllons. 

A~ter the program. tea was servo 
~d. onlmlttee members In charge 
ot 61C meeting Incl uded Mrs. C. E. 
DOI.\k. chairman . Mrs. James S. 
BroWn, Mra. F. S. Wltzlgman ana 
l\Ir~ A.D. Alderson. Mrs. W. S. 
DyslngCl' and Mrs. McCloy presl{led 
at t/le tea table. which was decorated 
wltl) Christmas flowers and canllies. 

IMrs. Seaberg 
I 
Resident Celebrates Her 

85th Birthday At 
Daughter's Home 

Robert E. Farrel!, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'rhomas Farrell, 710 S. Summit 
.sereet, and Robert M. Speidel, son' 
ar Mr. and Mrs. Merritt C. Speidel. 
621 S. Summit street . returned homEl 
tOday from CUlvel' MlIItary academy. 

Returning thiq week end from 

In celebration at her elghty.flfth Iowa State coUege at Ames, RIch· 
ard Sidwell wI!! spend the Christmas birthday anniversary, whIch will oc· 
holidays with his parents. MI'. and 

cur Tuesllay, Mrs. L. M. S('aberg, Mrs. Albert B. Sidwell, 228 Melrose 

~~!d ~t J::e~So:o::; ~~'m::~~\~e a~t~~~ avenue. 
Janet and Margaret Woods have 

~loon [rom 3 to 6 o'clock at the home 8rrlvpd f I' a m Radcliff COllege 
o'f her son-In-law and daughter, MI'. In Cambridge. MIlSS" and their 
and Mrs. S. P . Benson. 831 N. Dodge 
street. brother. Bob Woods, wll1 return the 

Mrs. Anna Sivanbeck and MI'. anll \lnd of the week from Montreal, 
1\11'a. Karl Bcnson ' Will assist with Quebec. where he Is a medical stu
arrangements. 

At the age of two Jlfrs. Seabcrg 
came to Am erican from Sweden and 
Ihas lived In Iowa City about 14 
years. She has six chlldl'en, all more 
than 50 y aI's of age. 12 grandchild
ren, and 28 great grandchildren . 

Her children Include l\Irs. Olivia 

dent at McGill unlvet<slty. to spend 
thc hOlidays with their parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Andrew H. WOOds, 1100 
N. DubuqUe str et. I 

Mildred Mott, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Mott of Coral., 
Ville. will 01'1'1 ve today fOr a. 
10-day hOliday from the University 
of Chicago, where she Is doing grad

!GIbson of Seguin, Tex .• Mrs. F. N. uate work. 
• • From of Silver Hili. Ala.. Godfrey 

I ~ N U ME E R ,Seaberg and "'irs. J. A. smith. both Marilyn J en n and Phyllis Gilchrist 

I 
:t I o[ Omaha, Neb., and Mrs. S. P. Ben. retul'ned yesterday afternoon from 
w T H R EE l ~on and Mrs. Amelia Swanbock, both Clinton. where they attend Our La.dY' 

• _ • of l owa City. at Angels aCademy. to pass a thr06 
J (COntInued frOm 11age 1) week vacation with th II' 'Parents, 
- Mrs. Seaocrg's hObbl~s Include Mr. and Mrs. J. O. GilchrIst. 

crocheting and rug making In the ble:lls to t he objective, t1exlble as to Lloyd PI~rce, a freshman at Grln-
winter, and gardening In the su m-the tactics." nell college, arrived yesterday af· 

"',My primary objective." bls atate· m er. ,Mrn60n to spend his hol\(ay leave 
ment began, "Is a convention of ]lb· of two weeks wltb his parents, Prof. 
era; delegates which will write a lib- Santa Will Treat ,and :Mrs. 1m H. Pierce. 245 Hutch-
era) plattorm and name a liberal nnson avenue. 
ca~dldate. To that end I shalt de· K. of C. Children Jane Robbins will return tonight 
von. my erforts. from Oherlln college for three 

'~r In an y state or district the IIb- Santa Claus wll! be present to als. weeks with her narents, PI·Of. and 
eral forces think It w ill help the trIbute candy and nuts at the Mrs. Charles L. RolJiJlns. )049 
Iii>dral cause to peldge the de legates Knlght& of Columbus' Children's par. Woodlawn drive. 
to ~ne, J s hall cooperate f ully wIth ty tomorrow af ternoon from 8 to 5 Dennis Emanuel w I II return 
th<i plan. o'clock at th e K. of C. clubhouse. Itomorrow night from Notl'e Dame 

I Just as Fully About 60 children will attend t he universIty to viSit his mothel·. Ml·S. 
, ·~t. howevel', it is thoui'ht better Christmas party for whiCh MI's. Theresa Emanuel, 303 Ellis aVenue. 

to Illedge th e delegates to some oth· Clyd HInchcliffe Is In charg!' of ar. Frances Mapes, a freshman at 
er ~\berQJ . I shall cooperate just as I'angements. Parsons college. Fairfield, arrived 
fully ." la~t night to spend her two 

BOrah saJd that as he slz d UP the week vacation with her parents, 
national political situation "a man Children to Heor Prof. and Mrs. E. K. :Mapes. 6111 N. 
would be seeking polltlcal Immola- Dubuque street. I 

tioQ to take a nomination upon any Xmas Story Hour Betty Kuhl, daughter of Prof. anti 
oUier than a Jlberal platform." Mrs, Ern 8t P. Kuhl. 119 ' ''l. Pnr~ 

"So the t1rst thing to do," he con- Chllill'en attending the weekly road, Will return today from 
tlnbpd, "Is to get 0. convention com- ilItory hour at the public library this :Poughkeepsie, N. Y., whero she IS 

mlited to liberal principles. So far afternoon at 2:30 will henr stories a senior at Vossar college. 
ns 'my efforts count r am not going Including "A Visit to Santo. Cla us Students at Iowa State Teachers 
to :p I'm It personal matters, either Land," "The Night B fore Chl·lst • .college In Cedar Falls who return to 
mY. own or those of others. to Inter- Imas," "Gift at Love," and a chap- J()'\;\fa City for the holidays are Marlo 
fer~ wIth th e main purpose." tel' of "Adventures of Mrs. Santo. Cole, Rose Hackett, Gladys Merrl-

Borah. dean at the senate In point Claus." flela. Pauline Reed, Mildred Ressler 
or :servlce. Issued his statement to Mary Louise Schulze Is In cho.rge anCl Dorothy Smalley. of Iowa CIty. 
dedne more clearly hi .. position nn- of the story hour. and Charles Aden and Helcn Muell l' 
no~nced Informally last night after of Lone Tree. 
SU(te Senator PIlIII]) E. Nelson a nd Grace Cornall', a graduate student 
formel' State Senator Bernard Get· 4 Local Persons at the University at Chicago, wlil 
te l ~lln of Wisconsin had sa\(] Bm'ah arrive th is a fternoon to spend the 
ha~ approved tnelr plan to run a Attend Convention 'holidays wIth her parents. PrOf. nnel 
Borah.pledged delegate candidate ----- Mrs. Jacob Cornog, 1115 E. Court 
s late In that state's pl'ima l'y next Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger il treet. 
APi-II. and Prof. Ilnd Mrs. Dorrance White CarolYn R endrle, daughter of Prot. 

Soon afterward, W'llIam J. Camll. wlll attend the ArcheologIcal a nr! p-nd Mrs. Frank Estes Kend.le, hns 
bell. Oshkosh, ,"Vi s.. lumber man, l"hllologlcaf convention at the Astor r&turhed to spend her vllCaJ:lon from 
anl'lounced he was a candidate fa I' hOtel in New York City during the CarletOn cOllege. Northfield. MInn. , 
de~~ate. pledged to the senator, Chl'istmas holidays. at the home at her parents. 127 Mel· 

Anotller Aid professor and Mrs. Fllcldngel' w\ll ros() avenue. 
Kobert 'M: Washburn. unsuCCess, leave this noon . whU e ProCessor and John Van der Zee, son at Prot. 

lUC candidate for the senate against Mr8. White wlll drive tomorrow, tak- )!lnd Mrs. J acob . Van del' Zee. 130 
I:let)atol' Walsh (D .• Mass.) last yenr. Ing with them two eastern stUdents, Ferson avenue. has returned to Iowa 
nnhounced at Boston he would put RIchard Barry nnd Milton Ep$teln. Ctly from Ch icago. He wl1l visIt 
a. :Borah convention delegation In during the holidays at the home of 
thd spring primary. ' ,Vashburn Is 110 his parents. 
fOTmer Bun 'MOoser. Group Will Have Bm Rlenow. a student at the Unl-

tlhether Borah could goln su1!1' verslty of Illinois, has returned to 
cleht s upport for the nomination Potluck Tuesday )spend the hOI16ay s at tile home at 
fr<Dn the dominant consel'vatlve his father, Doan Robert E. Rlonow. 
g rtup in the G.O.P. In VIew ot his Women's Reller corps will gather 1033 WoOdlawn drive. 
&t6ltude on money and some other (or a 12 o'clock potluck dlnnel' 
I ..... wa. a maUer of lIP~ulation. Tuellday nool1 at the American Le-

Some ' h&ve predic ted n e ould glon building. 
eerOta.tn ly not ount npon support Members will bring 0. covered dish. 
tr<Vn tllree of the IndefHlndent group enndwtc~les lind table servloe. POll ow
In J the 8enll.te-John~01l, California, In g a 80clo.l hour beginning a t 2 
N drt'l II, NebraSka, and La.l!'ollette, o·clock. an exchange of Chl'lstmas 
WllI,Cdnlln-beeaulIe or the 010lle at· g ifts and a program will take plnce. 
[illation of tflat trio with the RoO!lB. 
"elt admlnitltratlon. NOrris already 
hail announced he WOUld ~uPPOl't 

Roosevelt tor nleleetlon. 

Dra:ft11lC NRA Ptantl 
WASHlNGTON (AP)- PlanB fal' 

'transftWrlng the dwindli ng l'emnantA 
of th e once powerful NRA to other 
gov rnment agencies were being 
drafted yesterday at Pn'fIldent 
Roosevelt's dlroctlon. 

• 600 independent said ]]rlvately to· 
00>- he Wall "sorry" Borah had an
nounced becauae he was friendly to 
~U) Ihe Idahoan a nd tbe president 
nf1l1 It raleed an embarrQ.8slng ques· 
t1Qn Tor him. 

IT'S A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Other IleA&tors who did not Wish 
to: be Quoted by name nreulcted 
BQrah could not get the neceslMU'y 
eop~ervll.ttve help. Stili other. 1I&I111t 
h • ..,.£llJrIe out vlotortous In three 01' 

rour IIl't1111denUal prlmarll'!! h e wuuhl 
get the nomination . 

We're Wishing Our Friends 
, 

,\1111 we are 8IlyhlIC It now bei'ILIIIIIl the Tello 1\oom will be ('lmulIl 
untJl Manda)' evellhllf, oIaJlUllry 8&h. 

I 

MAD HA Tl1ER'S TEA ROOM 
l!H~ FAIl~ W~shlnalon 8t~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1935 

H' WAS ALWA'I ~ ;0 STIlONG 
AND ACTNE - HE CO~Ii D 
l'OorllALL- WHEN I lHlNiC 
or HIM PAQACneO - 11'
II' Ol>&.Ar<:l> M'f HEII!>r:' 

NOTABLES PAY FINAL TRIBUTE T-O THELMA TODD 

Hollywood notables and film fans paid final triuute 10 'rhelma Todd as her body lay in 
state. Miss 'rodd was discovered dead, slumped over the steering wheel of ller car, Monday 
morning', Dec. ]6. Hundreds of mourning fri~l1ds filed past the bler .of tile once noted "~o
man vestnl virgin" beauty of the scr~pll. 'fhe casket was draped WJtll a blanket of willte 
roseR and Hlies of the valley. Mifols 'l'odd's latcst photograph is on the l'xh'pme right. 

By Paul Rob!ll8oD 

Lady Bandit 
Glum--In Jail 

l • 

Mrs. Moore, Who Held 
Up Bank All Alone, 
Solemnly Waiting 

ALBERT LEA. MInn .• Dec. 20 (AI') 

-Mrs. Mary Ryan :!tIoore. who was 
captured shortly arter the Twin 
Lakes State bank was held up yes
tenlay, sat g luml y In the county 
Jail here tonight. while au thorlties 
pr&\lared bank robbery Chal'ge9 
against her. 

Captured when a posse pursued 
her as she drove hel' car Into a 
blind road. the woman was said by 
authorities to ha"e con[esseo] 9tng • 
Ing the holdup slngle·handl!<!. Ap
pl'Oximately $700 taken in th raid, 
autho)'lties said. was found In her 
pos8esslon . 

Mrs. Moore. who hinted that a 
,~p\lt with her "gang" ha!t led her 
to her preseOt plight. appeared 
downcast as she sat In her cell. She 
sm6ked clgarets. but wasn't in a 
talkati"e mood. 

'Melvin C. Passholt. superIntend· 
ent Of the state bureau o[ criminal 
allPrehenSoion. dlscloS d at St. l'au l 
she Is wanted with h~r husband fa" 
complicity In th"\ holdup of tbe First 
Nationn1 bank of lIunter. N.D .• Sept. 
3, 1032. 

Authorities Of 
State Alliance 
Plan Meeting 
State Workers Alliance 

Will ConsWer Strike 
Against PW A Jobs 

DES MOINES, Dec. 20 (AP)-Ot. 

flclals ot the Workers Allianoe ot 
Iowa, organlzu.tlon of unemployed 

amI WPA workers. today called their 

own state conteI' nce to consIder the 

propo"ed sHttew\(:Ie stl'lke against 

WPA jobs. 
orf red by Denn Is judd. Ittate 

chairman, and Francis Barden, sec
retary. the meeting w ill be heltl lit 
Des Moines Dec. 29. only tour days 
before the strike called at a meeting 
last sunday Is to become effective. 

Judd and Barden did not Indicate 
what action will be considered at 
the meeting, but saId a petitiOn to 
"remain at worl< until a representa
tive committee stUdies the sltuntlon" 
19 being circu lated. 

They said the Iowa Workers' AI. 
lIance Is affiliated with the Worken 
Alllnnce or America, lithe only na
tional unemployed. part time and 
\VPA WOI'k~I'S' organl7.Q,Uon ~nllorsed 
by the American Fed ration of Ln· 
bor." 

Representatives at trade unions 
and unemployed groups voted th~ 

strike at a mass meeti ng called by 
J. . LewiS. Rtate federation or labor 
pre .. ldent. Lewis stateo t he aim of 
thOse sponsorIng the strike Is to 
"close up every WPA project" until 
ortlclals meet the (Jemand for pre· 
valling wage rates. 

In their notice to "0.\1 aWllates of 
the workel's' Illllance. WPA grou ps, 
unemployed nnd part· time workers' 
organizations." Judd and Barden 
said the mnS9 meeting call ed by 
LewIs "only Olscussed the 'luesllon 
of thf' union wnge scale" on WPA 
projects. 

"SInce they w('re not rep I' sen tn. 
tlv s at all groups. it was naturallY 
Impossible to dis uss many of the Marlene Dietrich Objects 

To Cost of Living in U.S. 
Knights Templar 

Conduct Ceremony 
The woman. however, refused to Problems Of the unemployed. part 

dlscus>s that robbery, and details of time and WPA workers," the notice 
a confes910n County Attorney Elmer read. 

Palestine Commandery. 2. Knights 

Templar, will conduct a Chrlstmall 

observance In the Masonic temple 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock to 
which the public Is invited. 

R. Petel'llen said "he made last night -------------
still were kePt secret. be many people involved. J see bOt-

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 20 (AP)- tortion noteR sent her two years ago.) 

Marlene Dlell'ich, blonde German 1 pay them v ry g(lod salaries. I 

CIIm star. said today I1ee In AmerIca a lso have to have olhel' servants

comes too high fOI' her. a cook. a maltl. a studio maid. Q, 

Petersen said tonight th" bank ties and glasses, and this trag ic 
robbery charges will be ready to- death.' " 
morrow. Events did not entirely bear out 

She said "excesslv taxation. high chauffeur. garil"ners. tutors [01' my 

Sit· Knights will asaemblc at 2:30 
PI'ecedlng the service. 

daughter. 
rents and living costs in gene l'lll 

"In Europe one can live In an Short of ,Jub Goal 
take such a large portion of her sal- apartment wIthout 80 much ex- WASHINGTON (AP) _ An oW-
ary that she has little left to save. h I I pense. I s all gO to Par so to We clal report disclosed yesterday that 

In FebrUary Miss Dietrich will with my husband (Rudolf SIeber. film on Dec. 16 the admlnlstratlon's work 
leave for Europe and "very pos&ibly" director) who Is working there now. relief 'Program was still 28.128 jobs 
will stay there-"If 'r IIk 6 It weU I bav llv d in France before and 1 Rhort of Its goal of employing 3,-

Thelma Todd's 
DealhF oreseen 
By Astrologer 

enough." know it Is not so expensive." 500.000 neelly. 

"If America were my home, 'J would ~============================.i HOLLYWOOD. cal., Dec. 20 (A P) 
not object to the high Income tax," f -The mysterious death of Thelma 

Miss Dietrich said in her first In. 1,1 HILLBILLY MOLLY LEADS SINGING 'rolld confirmed the fourth ot six 
terlew ill lwo year&. predictions for 1935. made last year 

"It Is very diSCOUragIng to earn !::::===================::::s'=======:=:" by Manion Norvell. astrologer. 
a large sum of money and have so Last Dec. 24. Norvell gave the 
little o[ It Jeft. Rents here arc very A!!8OCIs.ted Press a. statement can. 
high. To gpt a house with a tennis ta inlng the following I)redlctions: 
court and a swimming pool. which l-"A separation, th n divorce, n.nd 
are necessary for a Child. I must probably a qUick r marriage for 
pay at leaHt $1,000 monthly. Once Clark Gable. 
I paid $1,200. That was when I took 2-"A divorce for J an HarlOW." 
Marlon Davies' beach house-the 3-"A romance InVolving lIIae 
doctOr said Marla should be neal' West that will detlnltely provo 
the ocean . whether or not she Is married." 

"I have mruntnl ned six guards fOr 4-"A mysterious tragedy that will 
two years-since the scare. you tnke the life at a well known blonde 
know. (Miss Dletl'icb referred to ex· actress." 

"Unwritten" Law 
Defendant Receives 

1·14 Year Sentence 

PAXTON, IiI. . Dec. 20 IAP)-Atter 
the husband had Interrupted his 
.trial for murder to plead guilty to 
the lesser charge, Judge Clyde L. 
Thompson Imposed manslaughter 
and assault penalties on Martin L. 
Young and his wife. Margaret. lor 
the "lover's lane" s layin g of Osenr 
Rick. 

Young, Oklahoma City oll drliler, 
;who had raised the defense of thO 
"unwritten law." wos ord red to t he 
penitentiary rOl' one tQ 14 years fOl' 
Itlle s hotgun killing pf his wlfo's ad
mirer. The jurIst pointed out the 
priSOner would be eligible for parol 
1n 11 months. 

The j udge t hen 8 l1tenced the 29-
year-old former school tencher -
th e third flgul'e of a rOmantic trl. 
angle - who was n.ccus a of luring 
Rick to the death trap set by her 
husband, to five month s In the Pax. 
ton Jail when she pleaded guill y t o 
assa ult. 

Aunt Molly JacksoD 

Pipe-, mokin~ AlUlt lIfolly Jack on, K~ntucky mountain bal
lad singer, if> pietul'ed It'ad ing a group of folk culturt' Rtucl E'nts 
at New York university in singing on of her own compositions. 
Aunt 1\lol1y, makin~ appearances " up north" to raiRe fu nds 
fo l' strikin l-: coal minel'~ , has made a hit with the students with 
hp l' tall'R of hillbillies and h('[' tobacco-cll('''~ng days. 

FROM 

Christmas Dlaner 

Ali foul' have come true In part. 
Norvell. at that time. said he cou,d 

name the victim. but he declined to 
do so. He said tOday that he knew 
It would be Th~lma TOdd. "but In 
spenklng of disasters such aso this 
one, I never nam e the person." 

The speCific prediction was: 
"That In the Illtter part. ot 1935, 

he predicts a m yste rlouR and sen. 
satlonal tragedY thnt will result In 
the de& lh of 0. well known blonde 
actress. ·It will I) surrOunded by a 
drinking I)arty,' he sallJ. 'There will 

the predictions. 
The Gables have separated. but 

60 far have dellled a divorce Is con 
templated; 

A marrluge license oC two decades 
ago was uncovered In Milwaukee. 
WIS.. carrying .1ae \Vest's name. 
hut tbe actress denied she was ever 
married; 

Thelma Todd dlrd under mysteri
ous circumstances. 

Just the Treat to Finish 
a Real Dinner 

FruitCake 
Ice Cream 

(By Sidwell's) 

• • • 
Special this week·end at 
our fountains or 
phone for prompt deliv
ery service. 

• • • 
Whet tone's 

DRUG STORES 

Jo' nrley I\hules l~asL Pilla 
WASHINO'l'ON (AP) - Pustmas t· 

Il l' General Farley sent ollt hIs final 
"shop earlY, mall ~rly" plen laRt 
night. 

TO THE ROBES Mldnllht LUDell 

No Need Buying 
Water 

When it's a fire you want 
not when you can get 

CARBON 
, '. 
KING 

With a minimum of mols· 
ture aad with a minimum 
of mUM. 

SOW EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

You will lind our store 

especially well stocked 

to serve you. 

W II prepare bllllkds or 
GlJI('e Fruit llnd F'Rnl',. 
(irl)('erll!ll 8M well 1111 

bJUlt(eI.8 of I'It.aIMe eire· 
t4't'iffl for lI;lrtR, 

• I 

PORLER'S 
GROOERIES MEATS 

m DUQll] AT IOWA Al'ENUE 

• 
Tailored Robe, 1 00% Wool F1anllel, 

Luxurious Satin Velvet and 

Robes 

ilk Crepe 

i , 

'rh e 
3.n1., 

JO :4!; 
p.m· 

At 
Ii!: III 
the 
this 

Rl nA' "0 

Rev. 
To 

"tho 
Ch l'13Im! 
Rorm on I 
nt lhe F 
10 :45 a.m 

Chul' Ii 
a.m. In c 
or the Be 

JOHepl11 
l\lC\lU"g I 
N~w orrl 
n~v . Mr. 
'Iirol" b) 
AnurA 

dr"ll Will 

til Mrvl 

Cllrisli 

Tho ~II 
li'lrijl eh 
will h~ III 
n.in, 11'0 
"J8 tho 
l~vOIY~1i I 

'1)1 ~h 
!wIll take 
P,m. Wed 
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Iowa City Churches PLanning SpeciaL Services to Observe Christmas This Y ea~ ; 
Music Will Be 
~ Dominating 
Church Factor 

Congregatio1lal Church 
To Celebrate With 
Three Programs 

fly J<J"ERE'rT FEAY 
C'hl'l"tmll" wlil h~ obHet'v~d in 

lown City ellul'cll"!! thl~ year wllh 
~Jl~clal ","'vlce~ and 1,,'llgl'31l18 ,'ang· 
iug (I'om additionni Hongs in the 
Sunday morning H~rvi ell to HO\'~r!Jl 

~Jlccial ]J1'ogramH. 
'rhe 'ongr!'galfonal church will 

celebl'ltte Ihe arrival of tho yuletIdQ 
senson Sunday With thl'ce llrogrnms. 
'fhe fh'st Hervlcc will be at 9:30 
n.m., tu be followed by th" regula I' 
10:45 n,m. servlcc, 01111 a speCial 4 
p.m. 1II'ogl·nm. 

Whito Girt 
At lile 13aptiMt chu,'clt a cantlie 

Ught vrapprs service will ushor jn 
the holiduy season. As a pul't of 
this seI'vlce Illcrnbet·s of the Sunday 
lIChool ciuS<\us will bring whl~o girts 
10 fill baskets [01' needy famlJies, 
'i'lte Unllarian chul'ch will ob~el've 

Ihe anniversary of the birth of 
Christ in a stlPclal program at the 
,. gular worshll servi~e, 

1"'e"Went Jlul't'y DeWitt Henry 
of IOlVa 'Vaslcyan college will be 
the guest min IHt .... at II. special ser
vi e in th~ Methodist ehu l'cll to· 
IUOI'row mOl'ning, Tho Zion Luth· 
emil church will give 0. chlldrcn's 
pal'ly Tuesday evcnlng anrl a sP('Cial 
communion servIce OIL ChrltitmllH 
clay. 

iSlle(!!nl l'arC les 
The Trinity EI>IH('Ujlul church wlll 

hnve sped.d I,,,rlies and 8 rviccH 
on Chl'istmUH ('ve "lid Chl'lbllllllij 
dny. Sfleci:tl wllrshi!) H('I'vi~l'~ will 
be at Sl. PaUl'" LutlH'l'Cln chapel, 
1Il~ t,'it'st i','Cl;hy teria n chut'eh, the 
FlrRt l~nglf"h ].utllpl'Cln dlurch, tlnd 
the .J"irHt ellul'!'h of Christ, Scien, 
tist, at the regulae Sunday ~N'vice 
hfJUI'S. 

Trinity Church 
Plans Service 
Christmas Eve 

Heralding the cominS' at the 
ChrIst {'h i III in a tradllional mlu· 
night "~rvJ<oe, till' '1'I'i lilly J';plsCopal 
church, B. oll"ge "U'oct, wJII ('on· 
duct a. l"ommu'lioll ana CUl"OJ s(,I'vicc 
ttl I I ]l.m. Christmas eve. 

~---------Ti ------------------------------------ '----------------------------------------------~~--~3 ______ ~T _____________________________________ ) 

I The Christmas Lealon ILLUSTRA~ED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
• 

BefQl'e the birth of Jesus lin lin gel ap
peared to Mary, his mother, telling h el' 
of God's plan for her and her child. All 
angel a lso prepared Joseph to under· 
stand the manner of the child's birth, 
saying, "Thou shalt caU his name Jesus." 

An angel also appeared Ito so'me shep
herds in the field telling them of the birth 
in Bethle hem of the Saviour, Chtist the 
Lord. Then a host o~ angels san~. 
"Glory to God in the highest and on 

earth peace." 

Shortly after Jesus' birth thl!1e came 
wise men from the east to J eruSalem 
seeking the new· born ,King of the J ews. 
The wicked Kine Herod was greaUy 
t roubled a~ what theY told of a star JUid-

inc them to find a new klnc. 

The wiso men were told to seek for the 
new king in BethleheM. Here they 
found him and worshiped him, "present
ing to him gifb ot ,old, tranklncenso 

any myrrh." 
(COLDEN TEXT-Malt. 1 ;21) 

Plan Annual 
Xmas Service 

Christian Church You'ng 
People to Preseni 
Progra'm Tomorro,J 

The annual Christma.s candle light 
11t'ogram or the Ch"istfan church \VIii 
he pres('n ted by the children a.nd 
young people of the church In the 

11urcl1 auditorium, 22l Iowa aven
L11', at 4 p.m. tomorrow, the ~ev. 
Cn~pa" C, aal'flgues saicl yesterday. 

'rhl' program Is u ndC!' the direction 
or William A. Harller, nil Keokuk 
str('('I; Mr •. l'hillll Norman, 9 S. 
1"lnn ~lt,p"t. ;lnd Chol'lotte Roh,·. 
h[tchl'l ', 811 K ColI,'gc street. 

A CllI'iMma.. choir will ~5ing. );lob-
rt lTal11j1lon will play the organ. A 

(1atlll'e of the exercises will be a 
pantomime tlirected llY Miss Rohr
hacheI'. 

An orret'ing oC cash will be rocelv
ed fOl' the Child Savlng8 Instltute at 
Omnha, Neb., and lhe Christian Old 
PeUIJle'" home at Spl'ingfleld, III. 
Thpse are institutions DC the Nallon
ul Benevo]ent assocIation of the 

hl'l,Unn church . "White gltt" of· 
r<'I'lngs of rood [or Christmas baskets 
to I.>e distl'ibuted to needy families 
will niSI> be brought by members at 
tlle chUl'ch and Bible schoQ!. 

A l tile close pr the progrnm, n. tea 
will In ke place in th~ ch lIl'O\' parlors. 
Parli~" for lhe children \Viii be held 
In thl'it' class.'()oms where trents will 
be distributed. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Service Tomorrow To 
Include Sunday,School 

,The churclt serviCII of the St. 
l'aul's Luthel'lln <;lla)lel tomorrow 
will include ... Sunday school meet
Ing at 9:30 a.m. and divlne service 
lit 10 :30 a.m. TM sooJl'Ct of {he 
eel'vlce will 11 ~ "Brihlehem, tho 
!Bh·thplace or the King of Kings." 
Tho text (or the sel'vlce will "e 
Micah 5:2. 

Sunday Service 
At Coralville 
55 'Members of (;.>spel 

Chll ch Particip.ate 
In Xmas Progr~rll 

Flfly-five members of tile Coral

villo Oo"pel cllul'ch will particiPate 

Rev. Dierks To 
Speak Concerning 

Belief . in J esu 

Students Will 
Give Service 
For Bapti ts , 

Sludrnts of tho Fll'st BapUat 

On Clll'HltmlV! da.y n. speelal dl- In the <::h"istmll8 program In tbe 
vine 8 rvlce will toke place at 10:38 church at 7:15 p.m, Dec. 22, the ReV. 
11. 01 , A. children's Sfl'vlc(l will be R I t I\f A th ~ed' a )er , r ur nnnoun~ y e' 
conducted at 6 p.m, 

"We ~Ileve In Jesus" wlll be the 
topic of a scrmon by the R~v. Ell. 
tn· r E, Dierks al the 6 rvlce of wor_ 
!\hip In the Fit'St Baptist church l\t 
10:'45 It..m. tOforrow. Ml·... ?flil'lon 
N'a.gI\'I', 1) 'Melrollll court, will play It 

medley or Chl'18tmas songs. Includ
eu tlJ11ong. thc, " lectlons will be "An
(lnnt " by Rhl'lnberger and "II all -
luJ8h CI,or\ls" frOm the "Me~ftlab" by 
Handel. 

, Ali elwes will meet tor the church 
sChOOl MlO.'!lon at 10 a m. At 4:80 n 
candle light service will be pr~~ent. 

!lurch Sund(ly sChool will pr ent 

a. cnn,1I light vl'~I'~r ~~I'\ i(:(\ In th 

churel, parlor~ at ~:30 )l.m . IOmor. 
row, I h Rl'v. F:lnwl' E. DIerks wI! 
y~steN1ay. 

The PI'ogl'am wlJ) b{' <Ilrect~tl by 

Mrlt. . E. I:I4>ck lind M rR. H. I,. 

Presiaent To 
Address Group 
Foruier Pastor to Ac~ 

As Guest Minister At 
Methodist Church 

preSident llony DeWitte Honry 
of IOw8. Wesleyan college at I\lt. 
'P leasant wllJ bp guest mhtlstl'l' at 
l.h~ Methodist church, ,T~rrerson and 
Dubuque st"eets, for lhe worship 
at 10:45 tomorrow morning. !'reBI
d nt Henry formerly filled the pulpit 
in lpwa. city, ],('.qlgnln& Illst Hlwing 
~o become head of ~owa Weslryan 
college. 

terday, 

nongs, I'endlngs and pantomimes. 

lncluded among thOse on tile pro

gr<lm are 11. L. Sepr, M. E, Nel80n, 

harles Dinsmore, Mary Lucflie 

"steel. Shll'let Ann \Vyjack, Gary 

Robinson, Dorothy Crumley, Delores 
!SloneI', Donald Helm, C1a.rabell 
C,'umley, Jimmy Ewalt, Norma Jean 
Sherman. 

Marvin Staag, In.ck Evans, Ar· 
dell Whit .. , Robert HUll, Dean Rob. 

Local Church 
To Feature 
Large Choir 

I.'l't Evans, Hilly Dinsmore, Donald ReplaCing tM uAual Sunday morn. 
'''YJack, 'BIlly !Telm, Claude Fair- Ing servIce at tho Congregallonal 
child, Ruth Calkins, Alta Halverson, church, II. chrlslmall pl'ogram will 
Teddy Ewalt. bq presented by thp cOmbined ChOirs 

Rlchal'll B,'owner, B tty S)lencer, n.t 10:45 a.m. tomorrow. Th them~ 
:naris Mool'e, Jt'rry Silerman, BI'UY or the sermon by 1M Rev. L. A. 
Stans, ArU" 'Moore, Fl'ltz Robinson, Owt'n Will It "A Happy Lite," 

~fackey, 

Mr". 'T'ltl1" IJ;VIlM, ot'ganlot, will 
oppn the pro mm, atie~ whIch Mrs. 
Dierks will ~ad th e 8crlplll~lI, John 
1:6 to 9 and I.alah 9:6 nn,l 7. 'l'h~ 
hl&h schOol glr].' ('holr wIll sIn tM 
precCBslonal Bong: "0 Com A 11 Yo 
Faithful." 

Mrs. II. A. McMa.tl'rB, Ralph Tar
rant, Virjtlnla Moc\C('y, and Evelyn 
008 nberg ar Incl\ld~d In thr cllAt 
oC chomelel·. I" a ['l1ntomlm(" 

FOllowing thl' vesl,el's tho ronllre
gaUon will 110 Co the baR m n~ for 11 

I<lng srl'vlce by t1w Ilrlmal'y &,1 UPA 
or th~ church Hchoo!. 'rhe .. v ning'. 
pntl'rlalnml'nt will door wit It a Ron 
,Cest by t1lP ('ongregation. 

Bonnl~ JeI1.n 'Wyjack, IIarold Brown- In the hl'\8tOl(l8 vesper8 at 4 flchool III 9:30 n,lIl. All I"nellls aro 
er. Jenn DeHann, Alice Gonder, Le- p,m., the 810ry or ChrlslmlQ,lt win be 1)\\Ilt .... l lo attend , TI ... rhurch UUI'S
ona. COnklin. Ilreeented In a. hort P8nlomlm . The ery rl)(' ('hi)(Ir n wnI 1>1' CVlldllct d 

Bobby C"umlay, ElIgpne Floyd, program wIll be dftecte<l by z,frs. dU"lng til' hl'l.tma~ lll·ogram. 
!lfal'lot'ie Pareons, Wanda. McAl118- A)(red Dt'arusley Rml 1.1','1<, AIl(ll'PW Th\' F'li' 1M ('(uh n,..ml)~r. 

tPI·. E \I g en c Halverson, George' 1011. meet In Iht> hom or Mr. 011<1 MrM. 

Xma Halt~ 
Drake Ca e 
40 o( 41 Def ndants Go 

Home to ait Till 
Jan. 6 Proceeding 

(raud C1l ,,·n tor Ih .. lr hom 
a IG-d y Chr/stma va""t1on loday 

CL r on ~1I<'h8ng .. of holi(loy gr ·t
Inga amon/: th!'m~ 1\'l's an(l theIr at
torneys. 

aut th chi .. r \k·fl'ndnnt. . car M , 
l1artull. r"l IreU to tl <-'ook county 
jan cell 10 0 n'.. yul"lld. 11 
is a.lr('ady on a vacation ot sorts
r"om L tl V (' n 'wurth J}('nlt ntlary, 
whf'", Ill' I. r_'lng on to 10 y r 
~enl nee tor Reiling ahAn'S In thc 
nebulous at!' of HI~ Francb Dro.k 

n m of "0 .. t errill." 
Anna Clanpy, r rlller m nae r 

of Ihl' Security Tru 1 amI SAtety De-
1'''Rit ~omPanl'. te IInl'd h .. tnsin
j Inea thp d~pOllltory from Nov. 17. I 
1033, to No". \ii, 1934. 

First Presbyt rian 
hurch a €bora} 

ervie hurch 

M 1111><'1' n 
church ('njtlyl'(l the fjonllllY IICh I 
choral rvlcA Il'lvl'n In the. church 
Inlt nlgl1l. Mrll. I. T. Jones nnd Mrs. 
],. U. IlIglt·y dh'cl't(·(\ Ih(, pru ram. 

Th' )lrogra.n In! 1u,1I',\ "onlOl, Btor. 
IrA ond ... llilnlnnllm . M.,.. A .. K. 
Mill r. I';:ay )<'18h, nlckl" IAn"" 

hfrt y Lon, U 1 II PolI(ll'k n nd 
Carol 'II Paynt r wttl' in~lu(1 I In 
the cast or the ""ntomlme, 

Calles Hemmed : 
UnderClo e 
Surveillance .... 

AlEX! rTY..Dee. 20 (AP}--
Th ItO\'crumen! of P aid ot r....aro 
:'ar nail dl't"· .. lIsht dnc of aur· 
\,nUlance tontcht around Corm r 
P Id bt Plot.reo EUaa Calles and 

CARBON 
KING 

b the ideal Fuel lor 
tit 0 e 01 moot>rtlU! 
",eon •. 
It costl a little more by 
the toR, but Ie • by tlte 
year. 

OLD £XCLusrVELY BY 

D E COAL CO. 
Dial. 4143 

ENCER'S 
15 

The firbt Christmas )ll'ogl'um will Bible school will inciudo classes for 

The J Ullior CllOlr, undel' the dlrec
lion of Harald HaY.den of <':ol'aldllf 
Heights. ,viii preRent two anthems. 
Tho offertory 9010, "CanLlQLle dc 
Noel," will be sung by Ronald C. 
Muench. M" ·8. Martha Smith, 01'. 
ganist, wlll play "Noel" 1IY Buck 
and "Christmas Phantasy" by Bach
Rebling, 

White, Beullth Ross, BlUy Hnlve\'- The children will I'rt'sent a special Donal(l 1io,'t r, 220 1l0:a~l:d:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~! Ilon, Lawrence Floy(l, Juanita. Mc· hrlstmaa lll'ogralll In the chureh 41 il:311 111 Ihe '~Inll, 

AIlIstel', LOis Mool'c and Clarence ========::::============::::=== hp n c"t'"l s"I'vleo [UI' the Church (III, At 10:40 tomorrow, the Rev. Mr. Crumley. 
schOOl at 2 p.nl. 'rll(:sd8,Y. o:ehe Jun
Ior choir will sine;. FollowIng the 
service, th(' children will gO to t he 
parish house for a party, 
, At 4 p.m, 'l'u('Hday the Jun· 
Jm' dlnir will "Irtg CllI'istmns carol" 
ill 111" cn''rldm's of Unlv/'t'Hlty haS, 
pilal. 'I'I]{'I'" wltl al!!,) he a COtn

mUlllnn SE'l'\'lce at 8 a.m. Chrisl, 
maR d'lY, 

At 9:30 the ch\l1'ch school will 

GUI'l'iguel! wil1 pl'encl) On "Christ
mas Girts" in th morning worshIp 
and communion. Mrs. auy Findley, 
]25 N. Clinton street, wfll llresent 
s('verai (lI'gan n U m OOI·S a nd Mrs. meet with '!D. F . Voltmer, superln. 
(l(,OI'ge SIll'ncCI', 637 S. Lucas street, tonMn!. All d~po.l'lT11ent8 e)(C~pt the 
will sing a solo, .. tudent group will meet. 'rho high 
M~mbers or tIle Fi.lelity ChristIan 9chool league will ml'Ct ;it 6:30 11,111. 

Endeavor wfl) meet tn Lhe chu,'ch at un(ler th lea(lel'shll_ of [(at]ll ~en 
G:30 to gil caroling. An oy .. ter sl ew Hecds. 
\VIII follow. Choir rchearsal will lJe 

Unitarian Church 
Will Give Special 

Mornitlg Program 

1'11(· I'cguln" Runday gf'niccs will 
bp ~On(l\1NC<l [\~ uKual tOlUol'rOW One at t1w rCflllll'pnwnts fo[' vil
morning with ('omlllllninn at 8, lage postal <j('lIvery ill that lho Corn' 

Iwlrt at 7 l1,m. Friday. 

A "))('clo] Clltlstmlls s~\l'\l'lce 'I'll! be 
presented at the Unitarian ehu"ch at 
i 1 a,m, tomorrow, the Rev. Eva.,s 
A. " 'orlilley announced y~stetda.y. 

">rIle Myth and tp Mystt'ry of 
J~MU." will be the topic of n sermon 
by th e Rev. Mr. ·Worthley. 

ehul'ch ""hool at 9:30, an(1 morn· • ___ -'-_~~_"__"_:_---~. mUllily shall have a populatiOn of 
in~ prunr and so"mun [(t 10:45.! N U M B E R I 1,500, 

Three Classes Will 
Give Xmas Services 

At Lutheran Cburch 

Membel'lI of the Junior, intel'me
dlale, a.nu senior claSHes oC tho 
rhurcl, scbool wfJl present 8P 'clal 
Chistmns st'rviC('S at th Flt'st Eng
It~h Luth I'lln chul' h, l\1arlMt and 
Dubuque strcet!!, at 7:30 (I,m. to
morl'()\V, tho Rev, ,\V. S. Dysinger 
, ,,iiI yeste,·day. 

The primary ,lepartmOllt will have 
It>! 'hri"tlll"R kt'l'vlce in tho churcb 
at 3 o'cl(~k tomorrow art rnoon. 

'1'110 Lui hpran ollUrch flchool wIll 
m(,pt tomol','ow mOI'nlni!' at 10:45 
a.m. , th Rev. MI'. DysInger 
eontluctlng th~ morning wOl'shlp, Ho' 
twill hase hl'l sennoll on "The ,ToY 
of Christmas," Frieda Sievers will 
fli ng "0 Holy Night ... · 

Rev. ilion T. lone 
To Deliver S 'rmOll 

In Church Service 

"Til lJnlvel'stll Signlflcanco or 
Christmas" wllJ bl' tho IJllllls I n. 
RPrmo n by th l' Hov. TlIon T . . Tonos 
Ilt the FI"MI 1" 'l'shylE'!'lan eltUl' h at 
10:45 a ,m. tomo,'row, 

ChUrch /I hool will 8ta1'l at 10:30 
Il,m. itl hr1I'/1 of PI·of. E. F, !liMon 
M the school of journn.lIsm. 
Jo~ phin ' l\tcElhlnh ' y will Icnll tho 

nl,'~,lInj.[ of 'I'uxl" lIoclety nt 6:30 )I.m , 
Nnw offl c",'~ will [1(' Installed. 'l'lu' 
Hev. M'" J ()n1'8 will I' 'ltl " Itrlstl111lS 
e",'ol" by I\arl 8 Dlckl'nw, 

A nurs('"y I~ J1)uln\l\IMd (or cltll
dr"l1 wh ~ llnl'cnlH 1\1'1' Mtl'ndlng 
lho RN'lIlr o[ wllrAhlp 11~ 10:·16 a.IIl, 

atristiun Sci(~rice 
Clu8s iu MorllJng 

The Sunday Arhool servlco or lito 
F lr"t Chur h of Ch'rlMl, SciCli list, 
Will hI' Ilt 9:50 a,lll. tumOI'l'llw. At 11 
a,lll, I ho 1. 'AHOIl-ar t'lIlun will ho I'ea rl. 
"[" tho l1nivt' I'~ , ]nclntling l'Ilun, 
Bllolyed hy A t<llllil !?OI'C"'/" 

'M1 0 r lturrlt IPRthn""I,,1 mrrllng 
hvll l tak!' plll"P hI tim ,'hllrrh li t R 
I' ,m. W ed nesllo y. 

! FIVE! 
.'-----------------------e, 

(Continued tram pag& 1) 

mcnts and machine gun actlol1s 
against Elhloplans, including' caval
ry groups, \Vel'e announced today, 

'1'he r\CIVSPaJ1Cr Nuova Eritrea said 
Mitol'ially that l!.mperOr Balle Se· 
IUS81e sought, lhl'ough the Tal<ka2e 
ball1c, "a m Ilftul'y SUCCCl!lS to be used 
\til diplomatic bat'gllinlng at Geneva." 

ThIs opportunlly, however, was 
lost, tho newspaper added, and Eth 1-
Ol)ia has not the slightest Victory to 
produce "while tUlly hos conquered 
vnst telTlto,'les ." 

Grim testimonY to the deadly con
duet of t he engagement was the 
ttegligiblc list at w01jndl)d - only 
two officers and 25 Askat'11t on the 
Italln II ~i(le. 

T('lIlng of tho stfl~t of the battle, 
lIlO eye witness assertcd: 

"On. the !Dovnlng of the llftl\Onth, 
a big fo"co of Ethiopians crossed the 
Takkazc river. 

"They diVided Into two c.ol).lm1Is, 
0110 for a direct f~ontal attaCk a nd 
lwo fa!' flank atll),ck,s. 

"They first seemed tq be regular 
troops, beca usc the.y appeared , to 
wea,' khaki instead of t he customary 
whl jc shammas. 

"lTowQver. wo later ulBcovel'ed 
lIml, by t llo enW~ror'R ord~rB, they 
h'H) dYOu t he sham mas khaki \\I! lll 
i1. dye 'W hich El\11 1111Iall women use 
for their [JDI;ern/ltla," ~ ... " ".;;.:.~ 

Sclioolof 
Danc.i~g and 
Acrobatics 

Classes B~giQ 
Sat., Dec. 28, in 

Alnerlcan Leglon 1!1d~. 

- - Call. 5110 ....... 
I 

. , 
BulImia Is a disease charllcterlzed 

by exceSljlve hungel·. l;'ersons /Juf· 
ferlng tram it never aI',; l\ati~tled. 

, 

M,'s. Plllll Olson, 80pra.nll, Hans 
Wilsehi, 'cello, llnd Henry Matull 
\vlll present musical numberll on tllC 
pl·ogram. 

Oil Spouts Almost 
Yard of Oklahoma 

in Front 
Governor 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 20 (AP) 

-OII-I~'s "bla9k gold" In Okl(llloma 

-all I,ut spouted tonight In Cov. E. 
W. Marland's front yard. 

A well flowing 12,000 barl'cla a daY 
"blew in" today ollly n. block from 
,the stately stone execu tive mansIon. 
It. roar co uld be )leard by the gov
ernor at the ca\litol two blocks away, 

Pal' (I'om being upset by this ]at
jest apvance <of an expan!lIng urban 
all field, Governor Marland's chi r 
concerJ\ was to prevent the state's 
losing anything. 

'l,' he govel'll\lr, who hlmseJe made 
and , "1st millIons In all, suggested 
the Oklahoma boord of a[(alrs take 
Il.tells 10; see that all h. not taken 
frym state land . 

Howevel', the state owns nono at 
the land "'bich. the well Is 10. 

• EchIcatorl ~mmend,~' Ropl 
pOrtable. (;i~. your famil, pa. 
.is,.~ Ne .. er apiA ma, 
)'O\I,be .hie to buy at today'. low 
priCCl; 0100 .. £rom 3 modelt; 
All an .. ., 10 Ule ; ; • haDcisom. , . . 
.I I I imlrdr. Many CltcluJI •• r_ 

cated and \vlll not share In allY 
royalties - ellen though authorlttee 
be ; cpnVlnced pa.rt or the oil Is dtal/l
Ing from ut:\der the adjoin Ing state
house grounds. 

The new producer, drilled ,by tire 
BrJUsh American on ~m)lll{ly, III 
approximately 160 yards/ northeB;st 
of the manslorl. ~~ would 'be 1m· 
)lolISillle to drill nearer under pres
lent city restrictions. 

Experts said the \Veil proves tbe 
)lrOduction possIbilities 01 the entire 
east sld,e 1>( Olc,lah oma City, Where 
'Cxl!lus'ive resIdentIal districts are 
IlILUated. 

Owners at expensive names ba lie 
toVght di"iIIln&' extensIon ,pr01'08«18 
l<avagely, but drll\er9 IlJld tooldreis
CI'S repeated the all t1e'd adace: 

"The only thing that will stop an 
oi~ field Is a dry 

cat... t.onftal~DI ~o'orhl; JIll;. 

....... W'iiliams Iowa SUpply 
~nd ' 

The Royal Typewriter , ~hop 
., ' : I : !,~ f!f r 7 1 I 

Be sure to get your 
money's worth 

IT'S your money. You've earned it. It will be sl)ent. F()r fuel, 

clothes; furniture, food, aU sorls of necessities • . . and if 

there's any left, for luxuries. 

The way t\) tnake th.at hard·earned money go farthest i8 to 

purchase products of certain value. Products backed by ell-

known m.allUfacturers. ProductS that are widely bought and 

used, 'hat al'e ca,"eiully and pain tak1n~ly kept to high land· 

ards of quality, and that have been found over and over again 

to give full worth. Adverti~ed product I 

When yon htJy a watch or a rake, a set of china or a tadfo 

set that Is advertised in this paper, Y0B. are buying a product 

whose ma'ker ts willmg to ta1k about it, tell about it, put what 

'he knows about it in l)rint 'and sign his name to it. When you' 

'buy advertised me'i-chandise by name, you get t1te utmost of 

'Put'chasing vblue from. every dolln. 

• • • 
8eCdttJe It dtH!In't pay to advertise poor .prlHluctl, . 

it does pay'to buy thOlle 'adt1ertUJed. 

... 
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-Helping 
" Santa Along 

.. 7:-,: IN THE VIEW of t he unusually 

large number of Christmas benefit 

\l&rtles being given for the unfor-

, tuna te. the needy. no chtld In Iowa 

- ' City s hOUld gO without 80me kind 

W' of Christmas this year. 
." .. " Today th e Amer/can Legion auxU
'·' Iary Is giving a party tor 700 chll· 

dren a t the Legion bulldJng. This 
Is on Iy one of many slmUar par ties 

" ' that have been given and will be 
- " "1'Itven before the SOO8on Is over. This 

. Inornlng. a Boy Scout food matinee 
,will be g iven at the Englert theat er. 
Surely with such an ou tstanding 
'().()mm unl ty·wlde spirit of giVing. 

. , cold. toyless, and foodless Chr ist· 
Inasses should be tew an4 _ 1M!
tween. 

H owever. It happens every Christ · 
• "' mas. It will pr obably happen again 
L , th is Christmas. Some deserVing 
. "" 1amlly Is overlooked. never Inten-
. , ·'t lonally. Many t imes t he family Is 

t oo prOUd to request a ld. 

", This situation could be a lJevlated 
t o a gr eat extent if persons knowing 
of s uch cases would rePort them to 

- - he SOCial Service league. or any or 
:--rhe many other ol'ganlzatlons at· 

tempting to s pread the spirit or 
Christmas in a practical manner . 

It would not require much time 01' 
work on your pa rt. but such a serv
fee would bring untold joy to t he 
lIea~t of a child and a warm .. low 
,that only a good meal can give to 

deserVing ~lder. 

"OUR NATI ON has r eached the 
Jilghest degree of civilization ev er 
a t ta ined by ma n." You've heard t his 
sta tement from tho pulpit, from the 
m ouths of statesmen. a nd trom our 

.. leading literary lights . P erbap8 this 
18 t rUe. If t he degree of cl villzatlon 
Is judged solely upon high powered 
radios. firs t class plumbing. and air. 
'pla nes . 

Ye t. judged solely from a materi' 
al s tandpoInt. our nation lacks much. 
Th roughout the leng th a nd breadt b 
of America, In our great clUes. on 
OUr Carms. we l ind colO88ll.I wealth 
!beside degrading poverty, g reat 
.. chools In sections where It Is ex· 
ceptlonal to find a person that oa.n 
write his own name. 

Moro speclflc&lly. a trip throqh 
K entucky, TenneBSeo. Georgia. and 
Mlasl88lppl on ono of the most im· 
poriant blghwa.Y8 in tbe counu'Y 
would be a revelation to many of us 
who think complacently that all 
America IS like Iowa. 

H ovels of mud, clay. straw. and 
logs dot the roads. Unpainted, un· 
clean, and gruesomely lopsided. 
/these "homes" actually hou8e cttl· 
zens Of our nation. Windows long 
alnce bereft of glass are stuffed with 
dirty rags, Uneven f1001'l! that maY 
be decayed wood. but more oft en 
just plain dirt, are all that thous· 
ands of c hildren feel from the creep
ing s tage of chtldhood. 

Most ot the Inhabitants, tenned 
"whIte trash" by the more fortu' 
nate c11L88611. bave never been more 
than four miles from home. Moet of 
the m don't want to CO any furtber, 

We. In IOWa. feed wholeeome 
8craPII to our hogs. In these moun· 
taln homes. those scraps would be 
a. Sunda y dinner. It any of tbe na.
tIves knew When Sunday ever really 
came. 

"The highest plane of ciVilization 
evor reached" , • , 7 

Clwnging 
· Hor.,e, 
• • 
I THE PECULIAR pollucal hlltory 
; q f William R. P a ttangall over In the 

.. tate of Maine Is wortby of study 
' by OUI' western polltlclanll who have 
: .. fear or ohanglng hol'8l!. In tbe 

middle of the 8tream. 
• Pat tangaU', pOlitical career began 

,'&II & republican. Not utl.ned with 
the party. he changed and became 

• an oU8tanding democratic lea.der ot 
1he . tate. Now, driven by bl8 dis
~Hte for the new deal, Pattangall 

· hu returned, like 1Jte prodlPl son, 
to the fold. of the republican party 
where he plans to dO great thing., 

The New York Time. ...y. they 
would not understand Patta.ntra11 out 
In thll llroll'N'N.oIve we~t. Why "hnuld 

any man go to the trouble of cal· 
ling hlmselt the way be feela a nd 
votee? In the great open spaces men 
are nlen but republica ns are ulually 
democrats, and the democrats do 
most ot their voting In the repub· 
IIcan Pf lmariel. But then Maine is 
110 peculiar In so many ~Y8. For 
instance, Its September election 1101· 
ways shaWl! the way the nation will 
go In November. but not tbe way 
Maine will go, 

1935 
*** The Story 
01 A 
Year 
••• 

5.-Rapid Travel By 
Land, Sea Open 
New Vistas 

This Is the nfth in .. series 
of 10 dally articles reviewing 
major developments of 1935, 

By ALEXANDER R, GEORGE 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Man extended his conquest of 
time and space in 1935, push
ing on to new transportation 
standards of speed, distance, 
convenience 'and lUXury for the 
inc rea sin g multitudes who 
travel by land, sea and air. 

Scheduled trans-oceanic fly· 
ing, long a goal of American 
birdmen, has become a reality; 
st reamlined, vibration-reduced tra ins 

a nd motor cars r un fas ter a nd fast· 

er ; a new queen ot the Atlantic 

crosses the sea In r ecord time. 

Tbe Inauguration by a n A mer· 
rcan-controlled airline of pallt!enger. 
ma li and express service between 
the U nited sta tes and ChIna opens 
a new vista of speedY, comfor table 
globe·girdllng transportation. At 
the same time pla ns are being 
pushed for a t rans·Atlantic all' route 
to be co ntrolled by B ritish and 
American In terests. 

New Aviation Records 
W hlIe a ir tra nsport lines In the 

United States wer e wing ing toward 
an all·time record for carrying pas· 
sengers and express, American men 
and women ptlots shattered Ipeed, 
distance and 8010 f lyIng records. 
Tousle·ha U-ed Amelia E aJ:hart made 
t he fll'l! t solo fligh t between Hawaii 
and califo rnia. a n aval pla ne made 
a record seaplane hop of 3.387 
miles from P a nama to California. 
a nd other new marks were estab· 
IIshed by seaplan CB and land planes 
wiLh "pa y loads." 

France's $40,000.000 Normarulie, 
the la l'gest sh ip ever built. s team ed 
acrOIlS the Atla n tic in 107 hours 
a nd 33 minutes, setting three speed 
records for ocean liners. H er su
premacy Is t o be challenged In 1936 
by the mammot h Br itish liner, 
Queen Mary. now nearIng comple
tion. 

An Increasing number of new
fangied versions of the old "Iron 
horse" streaked across all sections 
of t his country. Almost every 
month t he ra tJroods announced that 
some old pa.asenger schedule. for· 
merly consIdered fast, had been 
shortened by hours. The atl·eam· 
lined DIesel engine, the familiar 
"st eam snorter" an d the elect r ic 
locomotive, vied for speed a nd ef· 
flcle ncy la urels 1n pulling aero· 
dynamic and orthodox'8tyled trains. 

Terrific Auto De&&b ToU 
The automobile industry. heart· 

ened by Ita most profitable year 
sInce 1929. provided a motor·minded 
public with new cars of matured 
strcamllnlng, greater power . com· 
fort, elll!6 of ope ration and Bafety. 
In many cities. bus lines made fu r · 
t her Jnroads on street·cal' traffic, 
speeding up thclr cross -country 
schedules with streamlined vehi. 
c18ll. featuring aatety iIlppliances 
a nd r ear-engine propulsion. 

Automobile transport neverthe· 
less was taking a terrific toll In 
deaths and injuries, 1935 fatalities 
apparently belnl' almost equal In 
number to the record·breaklng 35,· 
500 of '1934. There were 8lgns. how· 
ever . that large sections of the pub
lic wer e aroused to tbe menace of 
motor car slaughter. Traffic law 
enforcement and aate ty education 
campaigns were conducted on an 
unprecedented ecale. 

Automobile touriet travel in the 
lummer and fall was the beavle8t 
s ince the onset of the depression. 
and motor vacationing by Ameri· 
canl abrOad set a new record. Road 
builders were preparing for & "bll· 
lion dollar highway program." ex· 
pooted to be In full IrWlng next 
!!prIng with na tlon·wlde improve· 
ments of "lann-ta-market" roads the 
outsta.ndlng project, 

More DletII!l Enll_ Veed 
The driving of a Dlesel·pOwered 

passenger automoblle from New 
York to Chicago at a r eported fuel 
COlit of ,2.21 for the 1.200-mlle trip. 
was rated one at the malt ,ignlfl· 
cant automotive developmenle of 
the year. The U8e of Diesel cn~ 
glnes In the b us and truck field 
was extended tn this country and 
throughout the world, 

The government's bureau of all' 
commeroe prellled It. pro,ram for 
the development of a "poor man'8 
a irplane." trylnl' out sewral types 
of cralt de8(gned to meet Uncle 
Sam's specifica tions of "maximum 
eafety, economy and ease of opera
tion tor the averaae cltll..,n." Tall· 
le8s planes. autOilros and planes 
with automobJle motor. were arnoDi' 
thoae submitted for .tudy by gov· 
ernment expert •. 
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A Washington Bystander 
WASHI NGTON - One deflnltlon 

of " superstition" Is a popular notion 
attr ibuting unintelJ\glble Influence to 
triv ial things. That applies particu
la rly, according to dictionary writ
ers, to "political suPerstition." 

Certainly there are few folk more 
superstitious than poJltlclans. It 
,.akes very smail straws to give 
the m sometimes panicky convictions 
as to w hich way the political winds 
are blowing or beginning to blow. 

• • • 
Rhode Island ElectiOn 

As a n Illustration. that off. S0080111 
cong ressional by -election In RhOde 
I sla nd which saw a. democratic !!Cat 
lost to a republican, was the spark
plug fo r a remarkable sequence of 
political events. That happened long 
before the business of straw-vote 
pol1Jng In antiCipation of the next 
presidential campaign got underway. 
Yet It was read immediately as con
IfIrmation of a fond republican hope 
that President Roosevelt and his 
~ew deal w~re "slipping" in popular 
favor. 

It can be and is argued that su b
sequent political events prove tbe 

By KlRKE SIMPSON rlcan p"imnry even to recol'd its final 
judgment at the subsequent election. 

Rbode Island omen to have been re- They rushed Into print with an-
)lOUncement of a forthcoming presl

jlDa.rkably fraught with significance. dential ticket and a one.plank Plat-
It can be a nd Is argued just as form. Theretofore they bad talked 
loudly on the othel' side tbat It had only of gunning Cor Townsend-plan 
nothing to do with notional pOlitical ~ndor8ement In the house and senate 
thought and was wrong even If it elections next year, putting up their 
did. Whichever Is right, makes no own man wh ere neither of the reg
practical difference. The Rhode Is- ular party ca ndidates came across, 
land eleCtio 'l certai nly helped set on That ambitious program could be 
a storm of anti- new deal activity of great concern to both major par
tbe scope of which stJJl is to be de- ties In the coming campaign. Here 
termlned. It Is said to have had an 'II what amounts to a dIrect appeal 
Jmportant Influence on even such lo "old democrats" and "old repub
jSeemin gly remote ma tters as the licans" a like as against the stock 
subsequent muniCIpal election In APpeal of both major parties to the 
New York City. "young" voters. 

• • • An oft hand opinion might hold 
Townsend Plan Omen this new third party threa t peculiar. 

Now another example of t hlg ex - Iy menaCing to P"esldent ROOllevelt's 
trems sensitiveness of po ll t i c a 1 reeLection. At first blush that would 
m inds to triVIal omens and portentH \Seem true. on the theory that t he 
can be cited. It 18 Dr . Townsend and Townsend plan is a lettlst move. 
his ohlef lleutenants of t he Town- ment, an ultra-liberal project wblch 
send Plan organization, would draw from his liberal sup_ 

They dId not walt for the Mlchl- port. 
gan congressiona l district t hat went B ut old age Is as common to reo 
TOWnJlend plan In a fi ve-way repub- publicans as democrats. 

Transporta tion F atalities months of 1934. MIscellaneous flying eluded s. these mishaps are not claB-
WASHINGTON (AP)- Automobile resulted In 321 death. during 1934; slfled as "train accidents," 

accidents resulted tn 24,840 deaths the figure Is not known for 1935. Scheduled airline deaths Include 
during the fi rst nln months of 1935. Train accldents caused no deaths passengers and crew of airplanes, 
compared to 25,080 for the same per - during the first eigh t months oC 1935. while train accident deat!ts listed In_ 

Iteme In the UNIVERSITY ()ALENDAB are _e
duled In the office of the pre.lden*, Old (JapltoL 
Item. for the GENERAL NOTl()E8 are deposited 
with the cantPUI editor of rile Dal., Iowau, or ID81 
be plaoed In the box provtded lor their depoIIt to &be 
otflC81 01 The DaDy IOWlUL GENERAL. NOTl<JE8 
mU8t be at The Dally Iowan by f:30 p,m. the ..., 
precedlnr flrat publlcatlon: notice, will NOT be ac
cepted by telephone, and must be Tl'PED or LEGI· 
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by • re.ponalbie 
person, 
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University Calendar 
• FrIday. Dec. 27 

7:80 p.m, MIll -vacal ion bl'ldge party . Un iversity club 

General Notices 

" 'omen's Recreation 
Classes In Danl~h gymnas tics and elementary tap (,~nclng will con

tinue each T uesday a nll Th uI'Hday from 7:15 to 8 p.m. at the women's 
gymnasium. Cla.ss s ao'o ppen to facu lty. facu lty wives, wtves of gradu
a te students and administ raUve staff on payment of t he usua l locker 
fee. F aculty women's swimming hour ' l!i changed to 7:30 p.m. T ueeday 
a nd 'l'hursday. E LLEN MOSBEK 

Library HUllr. 
Du ring t he holiday recess Dec. 21 to Jan. 6. the li brary reading rooms 

will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Specia l 
hours for depa rlmental libraries wlli be posted on the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

TVA Experiment's Legal Life 
Dependent on Supreme Court 
Guffey Coal Act, Four 

Other Cases Await 
Court Decisions 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP)
The legaL Jlfe of thl' admlnist!'atlon'lI 
TV A experiment was rested ill the 
hands of the supreme court today as 
sti ll another new deal case-Involv
ing t he Guffey. Coal act-headM for 
test before the h igh tribunal. 

F our cases affecting new deal leg
Isla tiOn now are awaiting decision, 
possibly as early as Jan . 6. Besides 
TVA, the othel's Involve t he original 
and amended AAA acts and t he 
Bankhead cotton prod uctton, control 
laW, 

Constit utionality 

Five hou ,'s of argument on con
stItutionali ty of the TenneSl!ee val
ley project, lntended to establish a 
"yardstick" tor measurIng the rea
sonable cost ot electrIc power. 
were concluded ' t h ls afternoon by 
James M. Beck, a former sollcltol' 
general, with t he a.ssertlon that the 
program was "revol~tJonary" and 
"socialistic. " 

Speaking for the government. Sol
Icitor General Stanley Reed had in
Insisted TVA was a proper exercloo 
of federal power. He said nothing 
wa.s Inolved in the case except the 
validity of a. contract for sale of 
transmission lines by the Alabama 
Power company to TV A and for an 
exchange of power. 

Guffey Coal Act 

Today's WSUI 

Program 

9 a.m.--Conaumer facts. 
9:16 a.m.-Yesterday's musical fa-

1V0rites. 
9:30 a.m.-The book ahclf. OUvette 

Holmes, 
10, a.m.-Illustrated mUsical chats, 

Wendell otey. 
10:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
11 a.m.-Romance under the wa

ter, federal bureau of fisheries. 
11;15 a,m.-Mornlng melodies . 
11:30 a.m,-You and your radio. 

the radio Institute oC the au dib le 
'arts. 

11:50 a.m .-Flsber's concertina or
chestra. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour pr ogram. 

Three S. U.1. Grads 
To Appear at Joint 

History Conference 

Three University of Iowa gradu
ates wlll appear on the program of 
the joint meeting of the American 
HistorIcal association and the Mis
sIssippi Valley Historical assoct.a~ 

tlon at Chattanooga Dec. 27 to 
Deo. 30. 

The Gufty Coal act. designed tc Prof. Eimer Ellis of the Unlver-
establlllh a " little NRA" In the sott alty of Missouri wlli preside at a 
coal Industry, was brought before conference of the natiOnal council 
the court I n petitions by both the 'Of the social studies. Prot. F. A. 
government and the Carter Coal ,shannon of Kansas State COllege. 
company ol West Virginia.. winner of the Pulitzer prize for the 

They asked t he justices to pa88 best work In American hlBtory a few 
on a ruling by the District of CoL- years ago, will read a paper on 
umbla supreme court which held "Cotton and Wheat and the Agri
price fixIng constitUtional, but voId
ed IIIlctions regulating wages and 
hours. 

Ullrler Grant 
The lower court also granted the 

Carter company an injunction 
against paying a tax of more than 
1 1-2 per cent ot the sale price at 
the m ines. The act iJl1Poses a 15 
per cent tax, of whIch 90 per cent will 
be refunded to those who abided by 
Its provisions. 

cultural Adjustment Admlnlstra-
tlon." 

PrOf. E . Douglas Branch of the 
University ot Pittsburgh, author of 
four volumes on western history. 
will giVe a paper on tbe "Adminis
tration of a Wilderness Army" at 
e. jOint session of the American His
torical aSSOCiation and the Missis
~lpPI Valley Historical association. 

Hesumes Ocea n Route 

iod of 1934. 
In airplane accidents . 29 per sons 

Were killed on scheduled alrUne~ 

in t he flr~t 10 months of 1935. Thlrty
six were killed dUI'lng the f Irst 10 

The government appealed from the 
Injunction a nd saId It had no objec

It Is known that Ihe Roma ns used tlon t o the co urt gran tin g t he peti
Passengers k illed t ry ing to board falR~ t eelh and possibly had hrldge tlon of t he Car ter company fOr a 

N ine trai n passengers died In acd- clude passengers only. 

dents during the same period of 1934 . 

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP)-Alter be. 
Illg disl)atched to t he "&Taveyard" In 
1n3. the s teamshlp Scottsburg has 
resumed t ranS-Atla nt iC commerce. 
P iJing up of cargo dUe to labor 
troubles and an Inorease In cotton, 
lumber a nd rice movement brought 
t he shl l) out at the shIpping boo.rd 
reserve fleet. 

Or leave moving .trains are not In- work. : r eview. 
Appeal DeCIsions 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
DANG, IT .. OTEV ... YOU WEfeE 
-rOO ~P~Y SHOW/NCi, OFF 
BEF01C:= AUNT SA~AH -
O~ YO\,) WOUL.DN'T A-5NATCHE~ 
OF~ Ir\AT ,RAMPS OVER.COAT
HE L.L. PRoBABL.Y FreEE21ii To 

DEATH 'Wli'" OUT 
'T t 

STANLEY 
I JUST WANTEP - ... 

To RUN HIM IN - TIL.L 

ID HA'J5 AN E,)(CI.lSE. TO 
G.l'Je HIM A 814 TUFeKEY 

D/NNER- HE 
L...OOI<ED LI\<E 
I-\E ~AD /...IT 
EATEN IN 

DAYS: 

T he R· C. Tway and 18 other Ken
tucky coal compa nie!> also have ap
pealed from a deciSion by the federa l 
district court tor western Kentucky 
holding the Guffey act valid . Gov. 
ernment lawyers said they had no 
objection to the KentuckIans join
Ing the ClU'ter suit. 

The TVA suit was brought by 14 
preferred stock holders oC the Ala
bama Power com pany. I ndica tions 
that there might be a split opI nion 
among the court's IIberal~ a nd can· 
ser vatlves were h e ightened by addl. 
tl onal qUCBtlons today from Justice 
McReynolds as to how far the gov
ernmen t could go In develop ing pow
el' fo r sale in competltlon with pr i
vate uti lities. He and Justices Butler 
a nd Sutherla od asked sImilar quelt
tions yesterday when the a rgu ment 
s ta rted. 

Bec:k Speaks 
In his a rg ument, forceful-speakIng 

Beok asserted that T VA 1m terprise 
"constitutes a humJlla ting chapter 
In our history" a nd " prellll ll ts II. case 
at admlnls tra tlvo mal volence be
yond a nythi ng ever a nticipat ed by 
anyon e," 

Reed M id that It t he primary pu r
POlle of Ihe act was to a id nav iga
tion. the law was va lid. but If It WitS 
to develop a nd, sell pOWCr , It was In · 
vaUd. He contended the Il'overnment 
could sell power produccd Ill! a n In 
c ident to Its etror~ to a id ·navlga
t lon. 

Plungee to Death 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) ~ P . T . 

North ,rr., 29, junior 8ttorney for 
the federal 8 curl t ics a nd oxchange 
commissIon, plung d to his death 
here yost.erday trom hili tenth f loor 
hotel r oom. An Inquest verdict was 
withh eld. 

"No Divorces" 
DENVER (AP) - Denver judges 

lu ued .. Chrbrtmlll! " no ~ I vo" rp" or 
der rl'l! l~ r(jay. 

Indicted lor Murder 

'-.do .. 81um.D'e14 

l sadore (Kid Oann) Blumen
Feld, above, allt'ged MinncapoLi , 
Minn.. underworld character, 
yes tel'day was indiet('d by a 
grand jury On a charge of mur
der in the fi I'8t degreo, aft(lr 
Walter Liggett, newspaper pub
lisher, W/l!l a lI'Iachlne gunner 'Il 
victim Dec, 9, Kid Cann vow 
hl l wi II "bN\t th p. 'rap', " 

A New Yorker 
At Lar(Ee 

NEW YORK - On Forty-second 
et reet , Her bert ..K. Mlnsky has made 
a fortune pcddijng looks a t bare 
bodici. He hn~ developed the bravett 
a nd bareJ!t bU I-lesq ue business In the 
country. and Is known on I he Rialto 
as "the poor ma n's Zlegfcld." 

All rIght, lIm'ber t K . Minsky hili 
done well. But his ambi tions are ~et
ting the better of him. It seems old 
li. K . for yea rs has wanted to pm. 
duce a. play In w hich the gi rls wen 
clothes a nd tho men speak with En~· 
lLah accents. So In that gri my old 
t hi rd f loor room on Times square 
he Is readi ng scripts theSe days. 
I'1' here Is some anxiety tor his future 
",long the RIa lto. 

T his Mlnsky's a great guy. Last 
/leason at th o Wi nter Garden there 
was a show enllOed " Li fe Begins At 
8:40." Soon Minsky produced cne 
" Life Begins At Mlnsky·s ... · This 
year. Beatrice Lilli e JII playing In 
II. musical show li lled "At llome 
Abroad," w hich Ilrom l)ted Mr. Min 
~ky to produc one called "A r:road 
(At Home." 

• I • 

One nma Jl modcl'OiMtic hal'. 'ofl 
lights reflect d In long 1011'1'00'8 alon;; 
t he waIl , a dance band. and COun t
loss tables a l'OUnd a handkerchief. 
sized dancefloQr-thls. with varia· 
(tlons. is your suppeo' c lub. They a~ 
opening and clOSing theso !lays like 
\melodramas tn ~imes square. 

Not since the 1920's havo the sup. 
per clubs been so busy, The proprle. 
tors are hi ri ng tbe s lars of Broad
way Elhows to apPear at the mid· 
/nIght shOW, At this writing Helen 
Morgan is paying oCf her Investment 
In tho swanky House of Morgan. 
!Beatrice LtlJle 18 at the Montmartre. 
and LIbby Holma n. J une KnIght. 
Eve Symi ngton, and Estello Taylor 
are entertaining elsew here. 

• • • 
To Norman Bel Geddes goes credit 

tor the mOllt Imaginative piece of 
~tage direotlng on Broadway this 
season. He was not satisfied to use 
th e old stage SOUnd etrects. He 
sought the help ot technical know. 
ledge In propping the play "Dead 
E nd." To get the constant hum of 
the lower east side, he went down 
there with a motion picture sound 
truck and recorded the sounds that 
are actually ther e . 

So each night, on the 31-foot stage 
of the Belasco theater, you not only 
see one {)! the tinest dramatic plays 
of t he past few seasons. but aatualIy 
hear the low moan ot tho ship wh\'!. 
ties on the East river. the cry Of a 
child coming ac~oss ihe house tops 
from another street, the thin jerking 
fDuslc or a. cheap victrola and the 
lap-lapping of tbe water under the 
'wharf. 

Here Is a brave exPeriment In 
lltage technique. and certatnly a Slle. 

~ss[uJ one. 

Screen 
Life 

HOLLYWOOD-Movie-mklni jit
ters require unusual sedatives. 

When thJngs ):(0 wrong on a sct, it 
Is up to the director to restore good 
humor. Movie players not Iofrt. 
quenUy get an attack ot nerves and 
forget !their dialog'. Scenes some.
times don't play as smoothly II 
they're wrItten. An extra may look 
Into the caml'r • ru ining the scene. 

On such occasions an entire pic' 
ture company can beCOme ill-humor· 
cd. and dOes. ;S Ing held I'Caponaibte 
tor reeults, the director can' t wQAle 
Ume and money wailing for tempel'l 
to be calmed normally. lIe haa to reo 
sort to tricks. 

NOrman Taurog suggests a walk 
around the 8tsge-and coffee at the 
1 unch wagons at his expense. Mark 
Sandrleh JCBts with his prlnclpalt It 
they get upset, Lloyd Corrigan halts 
activity enUrely to t 1\ a new story, 
Clarence Brown registe rs mock dJI
gust. W hen William Wellman's 
plaYers get off key, he thinks up ai
moat chlldilth hOrS1lpiay to entertain 
t h m. 

A lICene wn.an't going to well be· 
tween Fredrlo March and Ollvt. de 
Havi lland. Merwyn LeRoy. dlrectInC 
them, was worrIed. Instead of pt
ling hetter with each try. the ace De 
8l'l'med to be gettlng wone. 

"Once more." saId the director. 
with resignaLlon. The playera were 
well Into t h dialog when a terri
ble Clatter shattered t he atillne .. of 
the stag . A workman's box of .
and hammers a nd nails had faileD 
from a rafter. Instead of the expecteil 
outbut'llt, LeRoy said one word: 

"Mtce!" 
The deslr d I'esult was Obtained. 

LeRoy admitted prlvo.tcly that he 
had told th e carJ)4lnter to drop hlI 
tool box. 

T h ,r at ross-country race be
tw~ n Charlie Chaplin and DoIllIaI 
F a il'banks Is on of Mary Pickford" 
favorlt stories. 

Charlie bet t~e a thletlo Dou, thai 
he could race him f r om Ploktalr 10 
t he U nited Ar tist. stUdiO, six mUa 
and beat him. Stripping ott tlIIIr 
coa1.8 a nd vests. the two started rn· 
nln,. Doug a tually got block. ab114 
of haplln , who Is no sprinter, will, 
In a mile of t ho goal. Cha rlie llIaP' 
up with Doul!'. hArll wu .UIl .. 
flnc torm. hui Doug w... ..._ 
wind d , Two blockB from the .t. 

hArlte passed F airbank.. ' 
When hAl'llln reached the .111' 

where the r lloe WI.I to end, 1M 1M 
around It 81" Ume • . 

Th n M told Doug tbat, III \dI 
youth In Englllnd. he hu beta. 
r ro~8-rollnh'y runnl'r. 
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'Met" Provides 
Dramatic Note 
Of Music Year 

NURSES ENTERT .4 IN CHILDREN I
ll-hal originalLY Haley. ;roe Ga,.n, 

I ,,"om Conroy and another individual 
"sat In the Klrkwooc1 h~l In De. 

I'::=================================:::========:!.! Molnf's and agrf'ed among Ihern
" ""Ivell thai they would organim the 

TEST DELI QUENT BOYS 
Service for George 

Buckley Takes Place 
In New York ~ty 

By JOHN SELBY 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

music news of the year is nega
tive news-no long e~tablished, 
major musical institution in the 
land has gone under. 

The year began with rumors 
about many of them, especially 
the New York Philharmonic, its 
'namesake in Los Angeles, and 
the Metropolitan Opera. Con
cert business was somew]lat bet
ter, but not good enough. It 
Is much botter today for t he really 

fine artists, a nd no worse tor tho 

othere, 

The 1I1etropoJitan prOvided 

mOIl! dramatic scene DC t he musical 

~r, On May 10 Herbert Wilher

i\poon, who had taken command upon 

t he reUrement of Glullo Galtl-Cas

dazza, was speaking with his asselst; 

ant, Edward Ziegler, In the latter's 
DUlce. }je atepped t hrOugh the door, 
smUlng, and dropped dead. 

"Era of Intrigue" 
oattl-Casazza's regime of Ma"ly 

three decades at the Metropolitan 
has been cha"actel'lzed the "era Of 
Intrigue." Edward Johnson, W'lther_ 
~poon's successor, might call hIe {lrst 
winter a season of goOd will; every
bodY, from the financially loterest
ed Julillard founda tion down to the 
cell boy wished Mr. Joh nson w II 
Dec. 16 when "Tl'avlata" reopened 
the old house for the (!tty-first time. 

-Daily Iowan Photo 

After a season In whiCh concert& 
and opera alternated, the Philadel
phia. orchestra under Its favorite 
Leopold Stokowsk\ hns returned to 
straight symphony tare this winter 
- under a n ew manager, too, since 
AJ(red Reginald Allen has replaced 
ArthUr J udson. Mr. Judson, still III 
charge Of the New York Phllhal'_ 
moniC, has conducted a minute, 
though unsuccessful search for R. 

successor to Toscanlnl, who may, It 
Is said, resign his directorship a\ 
the end of this, his tenth season. 

'l'heY'l'e all set to do some merrymaking for the benefit of children who will be confined to 
Univel'sity hospitals during the yuletide season. Above, from left lo right, aI" Ruth Ketcham, 
N2 of Burlington, Santa's helper; Audrey Andersen, N2 of Archer, ]\f 1'8. auta Claus; and 
Grace White, N3 of Walnut , Ill., Santa Claus llimsl']f. 'fhe reindecrs arc Jaync Krebs, N2 of 
Davenport, and Christina Kennedy, N2 of Primghar. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Each ' University Hospital 
Child to See Santa Claus 

to " ~r"aln trom laking the stand, he 
51'ld, the juror" have Ihe rllfht to 
coniJld r lhe tallure to do so and 
draw th Ir own conclu610ns, 

No major changes have been made 
In .olher symphony orchestras over 
tlle land, although their tendency 
has been to Include Innovations In 
their programs which they may 
tickle tjle taste of their publics-bal
let programs, opera on occasion, new 
works when they can be found. 

"You have the !'Ight to tllk~ Into 
consideration," h(, 8ald, "that the de
fendant (lid not take the stand and 

Children at University hospitals Westla wn, batht'<l In the blUe of fleny tho tranSllctlo'1 that occul'l-ed 
will have no Christmas worries, for glowing lights. As length Illug aha' In the governor's orflce wh~n he was 
Krls Kringlc will personally visIt dows proclaim the approach o~ charged with blling a partlClpallt to 
each of them Yuletide eve, dIscuss Christmas evo, soCt .and lulUng car- the gratt and payoffs." 

McBrIde and Abeede 
And no conaplcuous new talent 

haa a"lsen, unless that of Robert G. 
M.cBr lde might be mentioned. Mc
Bride Is a 24-year-old Arizona com
poser, a nd his "Prelude to a Trage
dy" was believed a harbinger of 
great things to come by a goOd many 
who heard the New York Philhar
monic play It. Little Felix Abeede, 
Philippine violin prodigy, was heard 
00 the coast, although only eight 
Year" old-

with them the letters they so laborl· ols, sung by local churoh chOirs, wilt Havn I' Haiti "tho natural thins" 
ously penned and addressed to him, d,-Itt through the cor,.ldore, reflect· for an Innocent man who was charg
perhaps Introduce them to Mrs. Ing tbe message of the gally d~corat. ed with some otf~nse to do would 00 
Krlngle, and return dU"lng the night ed and plcntlCully lighted trees In ,to <leny It. 
to till the expectant stockings hang· the children's wm'da "You alJlo have thc right to con-
tng trom their beds. At 6:30 Hider tMt ,Val tel' Maley, fIrst 88-

'rhat day will Indeed be one of The visit of Sl. Nicholas wlll take 818lant atto,'n 'y general, an ap-

Established artists with minor ex
Ceptions spent lhe year "consolidat
Ing their reSources," as the buslnes" 
men say. Kirsten Flllgstad entered 
tbe concert tield with somewhat leS6 
acclaim than opera has brought her; 
Jose Jlurbl continues determined to 
be 8. conductor as well as a pianist: 

joy fo,' those klcldle8, for through place at 6:30. 'Vhen, an hour later, polntee ot O'Connor'B, stili Is 8 rvlng 
the hea,·ty and gencrous coopera· he i aves wilh the wl"llcs or his as first 8.HslStan t attorney general 
tlon ot indIviduals nnd organlza'l young fli cnds well In mind, the /lnd we have not 8e n him on this 
tlons throughout the state - and nurses, singing caro ls, will form wit ncss stand," ho 8ll1d. 
non·resldents too - th e mallman.S thelrannt(a~candlellghtprocesHlonal .. Thedc.fcnllanthasthepow .... to 
load each day has b"ought tOYS, through the corridors, MUled trum· put Walter Maley out of office any 
OOOI{S, games, puzzles, dolls and pets, In the hands of membel'S ot da.y and you have a perfect rIght to 
other children's delights. Santa him· Jowa City 111gh schOOl orChestra' l'tllkC Into consideration that 'Valter 
self will Inspect the glCts berore he will be massed at tho ends of th Maley x " x accus d of having sat 
makes hla annual ruund of dlatrl' corl'ldors to supply gentle phrases Jln on the Original conspiracy x x x 
bution. of music typlral or the season. I neVer came on the witness stand to 

Nor Atlults On each tray oC the sQeclnJ dinner deny tt." 
Nor will the adult patients whO prepared for the shullne will be 'tilt Itn Agent 

must sllend Chri"tma,s In lhe hospl. placed an individual YuJ tide favor. 
tala be neglected. FOr them has been The 575 patlenlH Sll ndlng their 
prepared a IlrOgram to echo the Chri~tmas III COlltinem Ilt will share 
spirit of th e day. their daY with welJ-wlMhlng f,'lends 

Ethel Lcglnska composed, helped 
stage and then conducted the opera 
JIGate." 

I'OB81bly the most impOrtant IOIn
gle factor In the musical progress ot 
the country 18 the WPA music proJ-

White-sprayed trees, bearing huge ILnd relatives, for visiting hours Will 
white blossom::;-whlch are really be open as usual But to the klddles, 
white I'ubber balloons hung from any hour Is visiting hour, a8 long as 
the braoches-appear In the main It b"lngs the jolly, whlte·bearded 
lohby of the general hospital and In chap koown as Santa Claus. 

ect, which already has developed •• >-------_______ •• 41 witnesses In the rebuttal It con-
some 29 symphony orchestras over I N U M B E R !I cluded this morning. 
the land, and will shOrtly have 16,- 0 N E The special prosecutor In opening 
COO musicians at work on beneficia! ... ____________ ~ his argumenl said halt th lime oC 

schemes, according to Nikolai SOkO- · (Continued from page 1) the trial was consumed by defense 
lott, t he director. objections and that he told the jury 

m 'lts began s hortly after ' Judge r N U M B E R i Earl Peters again, this afternoon, 

I TWO I had overruled a defense motion tor 
•• >-____________ .... I\, dlrocted verdict and motions to 

(Continued from page 1) ~trike portions of tho testimony, In-

cluding all tbe testimony about slot 

'lh\B not as criticism but as an ex
planallon ot the length of time the 
trliU has run. 

Reading of the trial rocords, he 
told tho jury, wilt shOW that the 
state "save for tho testimony of onO 
witness - Max Duckworth - has 

set aside by tho University oC machine operations. hrought you eve"ythlng we said we 
Iowa to pay the tax shou ld the gov, would ar..d mrore." 

' ernment'8 claIm be proved. There Testimony of Zon A twood of Wa-
Of Duckworth , who now Is conIs ,3,985 In taxes Involved, whIch, terloo that he was present In a tele-

filled iu the ''Ioodbury counly jail 
with Interest and penalties, makes graph office when Gagen alleged ly for refusing to testify, }lavnel' said 
t he govcrnment's prcscnt claim sald ho was sending $100 to O'Con- !that "It Is not our fault that we did 
about '.,800. Inor was ol'dered strIcken, however, /:lot bri ng you hiJl testimony." 

The afternoon sessIon was gIven .and tbe jury wae ordered to d18- Im(JOl"tnnee ot Case 
over to arguments by Lehan T. "egal'd it. Judge Petors upheld Ii Havnel' stressed what he said he 
Ryan, !tssl8tant attorney general, defense contention that It was not considered was the Importance of 
Who represent8 the University Df proper rebuttal testimony and that 'lhe case and Its propel- detcrmlna
Iowa, and 1\1. 1I. Eustace ot "Vasil· -the required notice hall not been tion, asserting that "tbere are those 
Inglon , D. CoO special government served on the defendant. 4n high public ortlce who have been 
prosecutor. Defense Rested corrupt that are attacking the very 

Ryan's contention 1s that footba ll The defense ,'estell without call- foundation of the government it-
and Qther athletic cont sts are an jng any witnesses In sur-I'ebuttal. self .. " 
Intregal pa,·t ot the state unlver· !The state offered the testimOny of While the defendant had tb 

81ty's educational functions and ·I=~::;;~~~;i~~::::~~~=:;~;;~=::l therefore Itre tax exempt. 
Ryan asserted that th re is no 

commercia l aspect abOut footba ll STARTS 
"nd bOlscball p layel'8 Plu·tlclpatlng 
In theIr sports on the f ie ld. 

"Yes, but the bOy at the gate 
Who takes III tho mon y Isn't play· 
In. footba ll," Judge D wey said. 

Eustace said that the tax for 
athletic Conlllsts In the fall of 1932 
had actually been jm posed upon the 
buyers and would not have been 
taken away t!'Om them had it not 
been fol' their recognition ut tho 
necessity and logic of th e tax. 

The Iowa Cavalien 

at the 

"I'm guilty of LOVE -

and of nothing else • • • 

for that I'm hounded, 

hunted and persecuted 

••• I'm trapped between 

the law and the man 

who loves me • a killer!" 

OliVIA. 
Casino 

Tonight 
Admission 25c 

per penon 

'MIR BUD.,n __ I'.' 
It '0 r 0 III 0 U n f Pic fu,. \If i f h 
•• Ivy. DOUIIIS • Alan Buter 

The slloclal prosecuto.· tuld the 
jurors It olso Is Ih elr rlgbt to con
sld~r that W. McNaughton, 
chal'geel wltll consPiracy aud IICcePt
Bog a bribe, stili Is a. state agent un
der O'Connor's appointment. 

"How long would you keep a dls
ibonest person in your employ?,' he 
,l"ked tbe jurore. 

Ilavner read the Indictment chorg. 
ling O'Connor, Maley and 21 other 
persons wIth COnSPiracy to Permit 
gambling and tho operation ot 
gambling de"lces. 

Ue r ecallM that the charge was 

~ - - - - -. -------

I~A!m 
TODAY 

SUN •• MON. 

2 GREAT PICTURES 

26C After~oons 
Evenmgs 

Includes State Sales Tax 

Here's a swell comedy drama 
full of laughs with that great 
star. 

h·, • 
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LsuPlnS 
I •••• ELL 

lfFAJI~ 
SUSU1 

NO.2 FEATURE 

Brand new thriUiug North· 
WeSt Mounted Police story 
with 

KERMIT MAYNARD 
in 

"Trail, of the Wild" 

alale and that Gagen would be sent 
out U organlser, bOth .. to elol ma
chines and all to gambling." 

Havner tben asked the jury If 
there was any doubt In their mlnda 
lUI to whether Gagen did go out and 
Ill! to whelCher he wall contact man 
!wltb the slot machIne operators. 

The e,1deoce by whICh the Btate 
.sought to show Gagen'l! pI' ence In 
ISloux City and telephone c 1111 trom 
Oagen to slot machine operators, he 
said, wu the e"ldence of disinter
ested partles~mployes of th tele
phone company and of hotel 

The prosecutor told the jury that 
"a lot of thlnge have been said here 
about Lynn Gell," ooe of t h lllate's 
k ey wltne88e1! whO testified h sat 
In on the conference which organiz
ed the reputed graft setup and lat I' 

told O'Connor about It. 
But the pr08ecutor S a I d 

"wouldu't opect 10 find a Sunday 
school worker or a mlnlBter of I h 
g08pel engaged In a job ot I his 
kInd." 

No DeaIaI 
"It Lynn Gelt didn' t lell lhr IrUth 

then tell me why tbls defendant lSflt 
there and didn't take the stand tQ 
deny It," Havner Raid. 

The proeecutor reminded th jurY 
.at another point of the testimony of 
Clyde Mayer who was going to 1),·s 
Moines and who meeting Gag n told 
Ihlm that he (Oagl'n) was to be "on
llact man and would collc"t 0. pltyntf 

r 51 ller week On each slot ma
chine. 

HaVner then pieced together other 
testimony " 'hleh h e aald showt'd Ga
gen came to Sioux City and con
tacted tho Sioux City operators. 

He told tho jury that It hM In 
lis evidence a $300 ch k whic h w at 
to pay Clyde Mayer'. first contribu
tion 10 the corruption fund. 

Havner IUIked the jury If the pic
ture he painted of Gagen's po rtlct
patlon was untrue why Gngen tben 
had not taken the stand to deny It. 

"Here we have the chi flaw nn
torcoment otflcer of the slate charg
ed with law violation," Havn r said 
at another point. "We have evldenc 
of conditions whleh existed In Iowa 
,and which only stopped about the 
time this defendant was Indicted, 

"Why would the slot mllchln IlU8-
~ ness be permlttpd to run riot In 
Muscatine, towa, up to Juno or July 
this year anti then stop, It this ,le
tcndant had nothing to ,10 with It?" 

In cOl'nection with hili contenllon 
that O'Connor kn w of Ilot milch 1M 
operation over the state Havner clt
e/l t esUlnlJny about conditions In 
Muscatine anll Keokuk_ Mu.catln .. 
wltnellllOB, locluCllog Herbert Itnd 
Bruce Thompson, Havner said, told 
O'COnnOr "about the co,-ruPt 8ItUII
lion there and O'Connor did noth
Jng." 
Havn~r read to the jury I Iwrs 

written by Joe WoodB '" Keokuk 
complaining ot slot machin e 0)1<'1'11-

tiona In Keokuk and communica
tions betweco O'Connor and County 
Attorney Dan McNamara In conn c
lion wfth Wood's complaint. Wood 
'was a wllness today for the slate. 

"It the defendant had nO conn -

- Daily 10Vla" PAolo 
Hil'lHu'cl L. ilolcomb, ,t gradultte tudcnt from Boone, is 

flOwn tl··tioK til' apparatus II. d in association tests of delio
Cjllrnt boys. 'l'b{' point mlll'kcd A j a pr ure Clip on wJlich 
the boy prl'~Sl'S wllt'n he !'aJII a word IiSIIOciat d in his mind 
willi til(' word I·t'all from lin l\' cilltion Ii t. A' i the cup on 
which Iii. Jl'ft lllltiu rr. t without movem ot if h is not cmo
tiollllll.r (Li~tU1·Ix'd. D l'l'cord'l hill 'pokcn reaction. The other 
points al'c 1I~1'c1 to Jit't'el' IItimc til r ord. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 
What Makes the Town"s Bad 
Boy Bad? - Williams Answers 

• 
fly Rt'Tn RL.\NCHABD 

W'hat Hhllll WI' do with Iho town'. Nlch was conlld~~ .. a J)OIIIllblo 
bad !Joy'l contrlbulJng raetOl'. 

A 8u,'vey c ,..-Ie, I on under th <11- Tht'l oCt-~xp d but n Yl'r-
r('('lIon of Prof. H'.rold M. Williams Ilro"e<J til ry that .11 delloquentl 
at thl! Iuwa Chll,l W Itar Rea arch are m nt lIy elcle II beln lmed In 
nation may Indicate that If th If) thlft r reh project. 
boye could be plact'd In a dtrr rent To the 8urprl or Inveatll'lllOMlo 
family ond Il 'lIfe.renl cUlllmllnity, 

IJel\qu nt boy. I¥ho w re compared 
perHonnllty trouhl whIch oau 'de- with normal chlldr n In ILIIlIOClatlon 
IInqul'ncy c"uld be .,IJu ted In many lpsis fell Into two distinct Irroup tn_ 
case.' . 8'lead of anI'. 

Doth .] IInQul'nt and well-adjusted 
bOYIl haVe h,· 11 Inrlu!l"11 In thr lur
vey In !)eo Moln,," nn,1 nt til EldOra. 
8t II' tmlnlng schOOl for bnyft. 

NNthl'r hl'rl'dlty, l.hy~ICIII condl
tlnn, nor Int~lItj1'enCI' Wn" rl'l\'llrded 
n.. tlumlnllnt t'uu uf d IInQuency 
by tho '·(·~'1'rch Wlork rR, ulthllugh 

Uon with the Riot ma('hlnc racket 
why Wll.!! . Iot mn~hln" operation In 
I(t·okuk only Alnppl'O wh n tho de
,('ndant WM IndlctM?" JlaVner aMk-

d the jury. 
Of a form 1(·lIl'r written hy laloy 

to ('ounty JlIlo'lC offlcPI'II which cx
Jl~s~ .. 'd confidence thry would cn
forer> thl' IIIWA Ilgalnst I(IlmIJllnlr. 
!lavner lIOid; 

"j( I want~d I" h .. ju~1 8. rorrUot 
aM I>pH ItA!'lf. Ihal IH Ihe kind or 

leW" 1 would write." 

The detense a 110 I'll I'ys I)robably 

~III bl'lI'lll lhelr C'losilllf IIrgumcnt 

tile first of 'w>.t w,"'k nn,l the CRse 

prubahly will 110 t tho jury beforo 
ChrlstmRs, ('ou,-t nttachl'lI bf' II('VIl. 

One grou P ot d II nq Utn II, «n
('rnlly tho In hell rei r c u m_ 
IItnner~. W81l III.adjult d . tull ot 
mental connlct. and ml,.dlrect 
Impulft"l. The other (Jl'lInquent. were 
011 hallplly adJu t d to crlmllllli lite 
1111 th~ non-d IInQul'ntl who Wl'l'e In 
h rmony with their nvlronment. 

Ithough much mol' fttudy I, n c-

can 00 announcf'd, ProCe SOl' Wil

li mil .ugg sta that the well-adJu't
eel delinquent I. the product of 

NE\\· YORK. Dee, %0 (AP)-Fun
n'l~ W&II lIeld today " for 

G IT Buckl y, \'1~Presld Dt.: ot 
• ·.tlonal City Ballk of N_ 

y rk and fDnnf'r laJ\l to GeD. 
Hugh Johnson wh n the !aU I' ... 
• 'RA admln trator. 

Tnt l'ment ,,111 Bunday . at 
Washlnglon, la_, wh ra BUCkley.,.... 
born, 

Committee of Farm 
Bureau Studies Roads 

Farm-to-mark t roads will be 
trtudJed by a Johnson county t.nn 
bur8lu commltt In "lew of oblaln_ 
Ing r~ral mon )' for the de"elop
tIIl'nt of lueh road In ;rohnaon C'IIun
Iy, It was announe d y terdar, by 
Emmett C. Gardner. Carm bureau 
agent. 

B)'T'OQ CO.lan, 0&1 ADd l'SOlt, Ed 

Bera.n k, J . C. Fuhrm IHter, Fl1lnk 
Grt .. I, ,,"nd Frank 1(ra.1t mak up 
the special eommltlee. 

EIpI Ion IDJU'" Four 
CENTRA LI.A , III. (AP)-Four per
ns w ... Injured y t rday. n 1)8r

haps tat""Uy, wh n a team pipe ex
ploded at th Irylngton orphall~, 

five mllca lOuth of h reo 

l'Conomlc ',,"ctOI'll that make d"eUn
quency the normalllf. tor a pOver1l:; 
8lrlcken bOy and InVOlve no conOlcll 
~llh hom ltandarda. 

With the otlter ty1)8 ot bOy, In
v tlgalorl found that mlaul)d r· 
atandlng ,,"nd family qll,,"r~l. may I' -

lull In the wuped vlewpolnl or the 
bol' who "kids him - Ir' out of raeln. 
unple nt facla, and Heks the Uy 
W&I'1 around a prllblem, Wh til r 
hone.t or not. 

Tho In charli'e or tho re reh, 
Profel Or WlllJams, H . Ma.x H ut
cbena and Newell . Kephart, al 
are tUn. bOYI tor con nt ... Uon 
Of purpose and lifo plans_ Ideall and 
ambitions quite .. high ... any of 
their cla.bmat. were dlscloaed by 
dellnqu nt.l, boy. who have COUrt I' -
corda. However, a. l!jfnlflcant fact 
brouKht out waa their general lack 
of Coreal.ht and oppllcatlon In PI' -
parlne th mselve. tor the dcalrl'd 
prore .... lon. Like Mlnlvol' Cheovy, 
tbey merely dreamod of doing .reaL 
de d., whlll' their companions weI' 
liard at work In labo ... torl .. ahO)1s 
or study I1brarlcs preparinr for a 
life work. 

'IRaDg w 
A SWELL PRE·CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! 

PLUS 
~,..,. ClOt' a 1IVIt18 .. ~ ..... ~.o., & _ ...... _
• •• an l1li'1 ftD .... I LOnl" J....... ...,. 
--.. ........... eoIoI _ ........... .... ...... _ ....... ... ................. , 

Remember Midnite PI.V 

- New Year's Eve-
• • -~ ... mMNICOLO& 

.-----I SPECIAL XMAS, 
KIDDIE SHOW-

BOY SCOUTS 
-and-

ENGLERT TIlEATRE 
Present Their 

ANNUAL FOOD 
-:- SHOW -:. 

'-

* 
S·A·T·U-R·D·A-Y 

* 9 A. M. - Doors Open 8 :45 A. M • 

:t 

" 

• 

A 

"Boy Scouts" request eanned food • , • Same to be 
turned over to the "Social Service League" for 
ChristlUas Baskets. 

The Program 
The Feature:- * * JOEE.BROWN 

--in-

"Six Day Bike Rider" 
PLUS-

"BUDDY'S ADVENTURE," Cartoon Comedy 

• Saturday, 9 A.M . • Be There • 
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SPORTS 
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IOWA CITY, IOWA SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1935 

Teachers 
Plays '(onight it. 2nd Game Of, iriSh ffiumph, 29 .. 20; Little Hawks Lose~~~geJ{, ~~n,tbes Pac,e ,Illinois 
Roa'd Trip at Kalamazoo~ Mich.; ___ llasketeers lit 26·24 WIn Over . 
Tea III Displays Improvement Speedy.Xtiick [ 1935 SPORTS REVIEW _ MAY Davenpoft Five D~Pa'iii; Demons Lead at Half 
Same Lineup to Start; Former Hawkeye Of Shaii!r~oclis' '-""-~~~=========~~ Tal{es Victory 

Squad Will Disband Mat Star Charges S t < V" I' ~ ~ OM~~" wowrO\E "EM"C~i Oflley B 32 2' t6 S' . " 
For Short Vacation tops isitors ~~:":~~'/:ill y • COre 

Wrestling M01wpoly .. 

mini Held Without Field 
Goal for 15 Minutes; 
4,000 See Game 

,--------------------------Dack in winning form again, 
lhe University of Iowa basket
hall toam moves on to Kalama
zoo, Mieh., tonight to face 
Western Michigan Teachers, a 
frequent baseball opponent. 

OLUMBUS. Ohio, Dec. 20 
(APl--Jilvel'ett lI1arshaIJ, former 
Iowa star and a c laimant to 
lhe h eavy weigh t wrestling tille, 
charged six sports promoters 
with forming a "monopoly on 
wrestling" in a suit he filed to· 
day asking a million dollat·s 

St. Wences]a.us Bows As 
St. Patrick's Vars~ty, 
Dominates 1st Half 

Decided improvement over 
their exhibition in the Pitts
burgh game was evidence by 
tho IIawkeyes against Loyola 
'l'hursday night. Shooting was 
far above reproach and pass· 
ing was sharp and more accul" 
111 e. t han in the past. 

Iowa coaches laud d the consistent, 
a ll-(lrOu nd play oC Joe Van Ysscldyk , 
1l011nOmol'e guard. who has counted 
27 flolnts In the Cour contests thus 
far aside (rom playing a grand !I001 

game. A Ithough not exceptionaUY 
ijlleedy. the Muscatine athlete Is 
nrl~Pt at starting the attack and 
hnndllng the ball smoothly. 

Capt .. John Bat'ko and Sid Rosen
Ihal tUI'ned in their usually fino 
gameR O,t tbe forward posts. count
ing 18 of the [owa points. Roscnthal 
Rli nk six oC seven attempt9 at the 
ruul IInc. 

'rhey w111 nO rloubt slurt against 
thp Michigan quintet tonight as will 
Van Ysseldyk and Kenny Sucsens, 
n s ix fIlot g ~LI·d .Although ,. e doe9npt 
figure stl'ongly in the scoring col

damagc." 
One of the promotel's, Pau l 

Bowse,· of Boston, termed the 
suit "just a publicity s tunt." 
Bowsel'. at Bost(\n. donied Mal'· 
~h1l 1l' 8 charge of a monopoly jn 
wrestling and said Marshall fail· 
ed to " ta lte" with Boston fans. 

A nother. 'rom Po'cks of St. 
LOUiS. admitted there was "mOl'e 
or less a gen tleman's agree· 
ment" among th six promoters 
bul denied the agrecm nt con. 
stltuted a "wrestling mOnopoly." 

" W 0 had to organ Ize to pro· 
teet ou rselves and to get talent," 
:\-,acks said n.t St. Louis. 

!BITS ABOUT 
SPORTS 

By All,\, SNIDER 

ST. PAT'S (%9) IFG.FT.PF.T:P. 
Healy, t ,," __ " __ " "" 4 1 2 9 
Uoen, f _." .. _ ............ it 3 il '1 

Demery, f ........... _ ....... II \I 4 II 

Floerchlnger. f ... _ 0 It It " 
fI.tterson, e __ 0. __ ' __ '" 2 .. 2 " 
Aaron, c ___ " .......... 0 2 0 2 
Lelll, g . __ .......... ......... It Q 2' 8 
Carrigg, g ____ " ..... 0 1 ! 1 
iIIyers, II' __ ... __ ......... 0 0 1 0 
G util'lTeE, g .. _ ...... _.,,_ 0 41 0 II 

Totals ._._ .. __ .. ".11 7 lSI 211 
ST. WEN<JJllS. (20) YG.FT.PF,TP. 
Skala. f ~ ..... __ .. 2 r; S II 
UUlI~ ( __ ~'_'_'" " ;e ~ ti 

Sedlak, c _"'''_~_'' 0 a J 3 
){romp. c ...................... II 0 II II 
Blazek. g ____ ." ... _ f~ 2 a ;e 
Kopecl,y, g _ ..... _ .. II 0 1 0 
Fleagle. g __ .. , ___ ..... 0 0 0 II 

'fotals ___ ._ ... _._ ... "." 12 HI 20 
!Re reree; Strickler (Towa). 
Score by periods; 

At . • >at's ......... _. __ ._ ]a 21 24 2~ 
St. Wenceslaus _._........ 3 8]0 20 

Dy ED WAL H 

umn, Suescns i9 the most outslund: CleArly outclassed by its lankier 
Ing defensive man of the starttns. THE ROSE Bowl game Involving oppOnents, an inferior St. Wences-
five. n e h Id Loyola's ace forward, Stanfo"d and Southern Meth· laus basketball aggregation tell be-
Call han. without a field goal. odlst may not end as lop·sldedly in 

fore the fast.stepPing Irish by a 29 
Th e only weakness seems to be at favor of the Mustangs as many 

1 lie center llosltlon where Jack believe. The game should be closer to 20 count on the Sbamrock court 
Drees, Matt Walsh and Floyd De · than most of the New Year's day last night. St. Pat·s. tunctloningas 
lJcer have been used. None oC the games of rece nt years. Each de· a unit. had the visitors at Its 
thre" has been able to utilize his fen"c is vulnerable to lhe other's mercy aDd not until Coach Ryan 
hcolght to full adantage as yet. All type of offense. S.M.U. has not 
have demonstrat d:conslde l'llble nwk- shown any rspecially sklll(,(] de. sent his rcsel'ves into the fray In 
o"'rl nc,," in thl:! vicinity oC ' he basket. frn sp for the sp('e<I and ll[l,<;"dng the final periOd, wcre the R d Ha,wks 
or the th,·ce. jll'obahly Drecs has t110 game of Soulhem Methodist. able to display O,nw semblance of 
hl'st possibility of developing. AUhough most of the football an orfense. 

Fol1nwfng th e contest tonight, the inLprest of lhe cl ay will cOncern 
Iowa squad wll1 di9band for a short tlte Rose Bowl contest, one 
vacation. assembling again n xt 1II1,.::hl, do well to walch the 
ThurSday to preflare for th e Mal" ollt~nlllC of t he Texas (,hrist· 
"uette game Dec. 30 and the opening iM·Louisiana state battle on 
or aonference play Jan. 4. the sallie (lay. Many still he· 

ny vlrlue of his five baskets liove T.C.U. is stronger than 
al{aj nxt lhe RaJnlJlers. Barko con. S.:\I.., while it is It Mfe as· 

The soutb·atder·s seconds went in-

to the game In a ne"Vous frame of 
mind and before they could settle 
down, the Invaders had made 10 

points, mostly free throws. 

(Joen Opens Scoring 

tinllos to lead the Iowa Boorers with sCI·tion that LS.U. cOllld (Ie· To start the Shamrock machine 
3U points. JIo has coun ted 13 field Irat Stanflll'(1 aboul a ny day or goi ng, Dab Coen dropped in a left 
J.(oll l~ a nd four frco throws In the th e wee II. handed hook shot which didn't touch 
rnu. J.(anJeA. A tMird N~w Ycnr'H gamc. this the bankboard. ACter this brilliant 

rdWfl haA ave"age!! 34 points por one in Car oC! Honolulu , 1s or st ill • s tart, Healy and Leuz opened up to 
Il'IHOr on offense a nd has helll ap· tcss intere.t to foo tball fans. It stretch the winn er's margin to 18 
pllntllltA to 29% poi nts 1101' contest. findA Sout hern Call(ornla meeting to 3 ali the first quarter ended. The 

·rl.1e individual and tcam statisticR HawaiI. '],his gamo wouid he noth· Red Hawks' tanies were Crom tree 

nrp nH rollows: FG F'I' WrM PF '1'1' ~~! ~~c~n~~~~I'~"~': ~'::\~a:~a,~lO~,~~: thll()ws. 
110,11<1>. r ... _ ...... _ 13 4 1 5 30 will fllny without shOCK. 'fhis is S The second period 1 tound lhe 
YO,n Yss~ ldYk. g II G 7 5 28 /lothing sta,·lling. Just as thou. hamrOCk's d Cens8 hO ding the In_ 

• G 8 2G vaders well In chec~ while Hee.ly, Hoscllthal r 14 G sands oC Amcl'ican fuotban players ' . • .. .... Pa.tterson and LeuE staged anothe~ 
])" e('s, c.. ... ......... G 2 4 n 14 pl'llncc on the grl4.1rons heavily 

'IJ~lll)'eHeO,n.,' cC .................. 4 3 3 1 Jl Ahod. so do tho thousands' ot young· u~)I~:ln8g l~:d g!;eh:~\t;~~h~:~d;:n~ 
". 3 1 1 1 7 strrs In lJawail Jllay the game ha"e. 2 

2 1 0 G r. rOOl~JlUnllng and Mop.klcklng O,S ce~aus was held to one field 11'00,1 
) 2 ~ G 4 though thei,· ree t Wei encased In by Skala In . ~1te ,!Irst h\ll(. 

S hIVo'l't z. f ..... . 
S ue·8~\ 11 H. g ....... . 

Walsl" 2 0 1 4 Ipaih c,·. TheY've done this evc" OOllle ~ S~ 
I,urnb. r ............ .. 1 1 2 2 3 Hince the incefltlon of th rootball I n A batLling Red. Hawk aggregation 
'JhumJl~nn . g .... 1 0 1 fi 2 that country. came hack In the flecond hair, but 
HII~A . g .......... .. .. 0 0 2 2 'fhis barefoot game Is the nothing came of th eir determined 

- -- counLer))l\rt of America's ex· charges toward their basket tor tho 
51 34 28 53 ) 30 tellsh 'e sand·lot baseball scheme. cternn ShamrocJcs re.fused to be. 

(Avg. 34) Barefoot league teallls are or· come eJtclted and CAlmly took the 
]owa TeHIll SIUlllllnry ga/lized by weights, ranging ban a.way from ' tl1eir opponents. 

Cam FO J<'T FTM PF TP from lhe 110·pou IIders or "nea' POssell8lng a respeclu\lle mar.gln as 
Mi Imdn .............. 11 7 4 5 29 'Weights," to the 130 pounders the third quarter opened. , the win. 
('adeton .. .. .......... 22 8 0 14 62 or "barrel welghh." Derore the ne,'s refused to eJrert thell)"elv'ls by 
Pitt~lJurgh ........ 5 12 10 ]3 22 se:'Sfln, ellell boy must ha.ve s taging another of their faat break. 
LOY-V ia .............. )3 7 5 2l 33 hl~ weight I·ccordc(l. lie Is then ing offenses, contenting themselves 

I. certified for pl»y in a division with kee,'plng tl)e Invaders In check 
51 34 28 53 130 where he \viii (~mI16te wilh boys a nd taking lelsu .... IIhot8 at the bal-

Opponents' Aunllnllry or the SIlme displacement. The keto The Red Hawks managed to 
FG FT F'rM' PF TP onll grcILt goal of all Ihese ell' make two free throws In this f]uar-

Jlli1 l1kln ............. ] 5 3 3 n 33 thu8hL~lic youths is to Illay on 
Carleton ............ 8 11 G 14 27 the University or Hawaii team. 
l'itulburgh ........ )0 12 2 17 32 Aside f ,'om the thrill oC action. 
LOYQlll ................ 8 10 11)0 2G the boys "see t ho world." Each 

yeal' trips to the states are made. 
41 36 21 50 118 ']'ho last fall, the HawaIIans met 

(A vg. 29 'At) Denver a nu alifOl'nia, 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
ENTRY BLANK 

Please en,ter me in THE DAILY IOWAN'S third 
- annual Golden Gloves amateur boxing tournament. 

Name ............................................................... . 

Age ................................................................ .. 

Weight 

Address 

Telephone .............. ......................................... . 

You will receive instructions by mail concerning 
your division of the Golden Gloves tournament and 
the TIME and PLACE to report for your physical 
examination, 

DO NOT DEtA Y! 

Mail entry to the Golden Gloves Divil'lion, Sports 
Department, The Daily Iowan, Iowa City. 

(Sec No. TEN, Page 7) 

. , 
' . • ~ T t Brll1,\h Boxer p~ 
Babe itl~ko A~ay 

In 1st Round of Go 

NIilW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP)-Joc\< 
Mc,,"voy. the 8tUrd~8t 80n of old 
England to reach these shores In 
!man)! a fifty, tonight Itnock~ out th\! 
mlddlcwelght champion, Babe Risko 
of Syracuse.. N. Y. , In the flr3t roUnd 
or a bout IIChcduled for 10 rounda J.n 
Madison Square garden, ,·M.cAvoy, 
who weighed 168 1·2, .knocked dowl) 
Risko. 161 l·4, six tImes before the 
American was count~ out. 

McAvoy rUShed trom hie ~rner a.t 
th8 opening gong to floor Rlako with 
!J. right hand smash t o the jaw, Rill. 
ko, wh ose title wa, not at !!talee, 
flicked himself up without a. count; 
but tho /lervOUB Briton, slugging 
rrom al\ angieR with a. f4l1'OCity not 
In keeping with th o custom eet by 
1000ny of hlB predecessors, rllflhed In 
ngllin. eet up the American With a 
looping left and then IIGnt over an· 
other orusher. Risko, hi" eyes daz
'M, stllYed down for th e count of 81le 
thlll tlm~, before IIlruggllng to his 
r~t on wobbly lege, 

Rlllko went dOWn tho thIrd time. 
undor II looping rilrht, and Its was 
doubtful If h e hIld My !'CCOl'1I or )lro. 
eedlngs nfte\' thtlt. 

"'" PuetL.I'S'f.c COMeBACKS. 
"0~" C"'NJ.O"'~Qt tt£6A""'O 
~IS WOA:LC1S L.IG~fWe-16"T '#-\AMPtOHSHI~ 
~FEAT'oIO LoU AM8E'RC: ,01 ,5 Ilou,jOS •• 
_ '/ORI<. "''''y '" "''''D I' ....... ey Q05S 

c .... M&fP 'ACK (W..'fl-\e. WEL.TERWEt6AT 
'04ClOAIe. DE ,:'6A'T',,-,ab JIMM1 

~ L.AClNf~ ,'" ,~ Ao.n.aos ,,,j -rl-'~ NEW 
~OR'" Po..., &~"NOS, JM~ U lAwSOol 

l.I1'H.e \lr!bH 
1",E 6RrnSM 

....... 1e" .. GoI." 
C~AMPION5"'IP 
FoR 1"" "eco.oo 
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GOLF CHAMP TO WED IN FEBRUARY 

Lawlon Little, Jr., and bride·to·b •• 

"It was a raSe or Bun ("tI1l11i handling the putlA'l' and belli ing my hllndl. 
eap;" ,;aId La.wWOll LlW .. , "" ., golf dUlInl}lun. to 1'(' llurt el'll. Little, wlJOo Is 
!'lee" .with his brid .. ·to-be, 1I00~\lhy )-IUI·d of ('hicago. di sclused he 
will be mal~' l e(1 in Feb,·IIII1·Y· 

~ 

tidal Wave of Surprises Finds 
Chi Cllhs' 21·Game Basebal1 
Victory Streal{ Rising Highest 

NI:lW Yom<, Dec. 2Q (A P)- A OVN' Noll'o 1)(tm~ a w~~k nft~r the 
BPort~ world u sually shock proof wns II'lsh topped Ohio Stale. 
knocked looping ,by 1\ tidal wave ot 
surprises this y aI', lhe g"eatost ot 

which wa.~ the Chlcugo Cubs' 21· 

game winning streak and d!'ive to 

til No.tional leaguo penna.nt. 

CoJlCgr football fUrnished 0. ma· 

jar shal'l' of startling r esults, but 

the closing drive oC th l' Chicagoans 

was singled out by xp .. rts In t he 

fiflh annual Associated 1'1'CHS sports 
POll as the " su "pl 'islng('st" of sur· 
pl·18C8. 

lIraddock'8 Victory S40colld 
Tho second most !lmazing develop· 

ment of 1935 nt! th eXll I'ts aILw it. 
was JanleH J . lkaddock's vlrtol'Y on 
1)01 nt8 avo I' Max UncI' fo, ' tho wo"ld 
heavyweight iJoxlng challlJllonship, 
With Notre Dame's fourth Qual'tel' 
t\lree·tOuchllown rally victory ovcr 
Ohio State ranked It. clolle t hlrll. 

Experts had an Ilfillally difficu lt 
Um o deciding for fOlll1:h a nd fifth 
pla~' .. s. Th o chol .. e ulttll1lltely wont 
to Wlhn I' Allison with uS Iloln ts fOI' 
his IUItonlslllng "tl'nlght'Sllt victory 
ov~r Wl'cd J. P tTY, Rrltl lih mona.rch. 
In th~ IIl'mJ.flnal rOunll of the na· 
tlonul tennis champlon.hlp. With nO 
)lOln tA. N'orthweRtp"n'R WilfiratH pul· 
letl up fll'th rOl' th~lr fnotllall victory 

Morl'! ASLoni8hlnl: 

In tllo opinion of Borne voters. 
th Re episodrR wer~ no more nston. 
ishing than tho u 'iumph or Sltm 

Pal'ks, Jr.. n GO·to·1 Hhot. In t ho 
Am cl·lr:.\n ()p~n golf r hampiollship • 
01' Eu lnre P arock's victories ovel' 
Jesse Owrns in th e National A.A.U. 
tl'ack anel fie ld championships. 

The tabulatloll ot points on th e 
most Rurpr'ls lng "I'su lts: 

I . h icago Cuhs' d~lv to National 
IE'lIS'u pennant. 92. 

2. J ames J . H!'adclo It's victory 
ovcr lI11'X Bue,· rOl' heavyweight ti· 
tle, 83. 

3. Nolt'e ])amp's too'tbaU victOry 
OVPI' hio Statp. 82 . 

4. Wilme!' Allison'A tennis victory 
ov I' li'rp(1 I'NTY In U. S. sl ngl II, 68. 

6. NorthwestCl'll 's rootball victorY 
"vel' Noll'(' Da.me. 60. 

O. Victory or I'lam POI'ks, J r., In U. 
S. Oil n golf, 31. 

7. Eu lnrf' l'~ncock'B d roa.t or J slIe 
OW~I1" In 11. S. t!'ack mpct. 20. 

8. Max Hner '" knockout by Joe 
Louis, ) 2. 

O. l)uke'A 2»·0 footbllll vi tory ove r 
NIII·tll enrollnn , lB. 

10. AN'fl nd ('11 11 [11\1«1 of New York 
(UO,n iH hI Nn iioll ll i \('O,gue ta"". 1. 

City ,lligll GQes D~w~ T~ 
1st Defeat of Season 
As Si'mm~~s Sia'rs 

IOWA CITy (~7) F<l .FT.PF.TP. 
McCD1\e, f _ ...... ___ ... 3 2 1 8 
Breesllj • . __ ._ .... _. 3 1 0 7 
Amrine, f .. "_ ....... ,, ..... ZOO 4 
.I. lones, f _ ... _ .... 1 0 1 ~ 

Miller, e ._._ ... __ ._. 2 0 1 4-
Hora.. c .... __ .... _ .... 0 0 I 0 
Ash, e " .. "_"" ............ ". 8 fI, 0 ~ 
Nor,aanl, , _. ___ ...... 0 0 0 0 
Jone!!, g ._ ......... __ .. _ .. 0 0 0 II 

Pooler, &' _"_'"'''' 0 ~ 4 ~ 

TOla./s ..... ~ .. ___ .. 11 6 8 .;$1 

DAVENPORT (32) FG.FT,PF.TP. 
Warnken, t ........ _ ...... 0 I 4 1 
()ox, f _ .... _._. __ .. ~ lID 

Arp, f . __ ._ ................ 1 0 0 2 
/Simmons, f _ .............. Ii 0 2 1t1 
Pal'llOlIS, f _ ............... _. 3 1 1 7 
Uackll1sn, c _ .. _ ... It It II U 

straSSburger. g ... __ .. 2 1 2 5 
Junge. g ............. ___ ... 0 II ()l 0 
Koehnke, g ". __ ._." 1 0 2 % 

'rotals _._ ..... _ .14 
Score by quarters; 

4 12 :12 

1 2 3 4 
IOWa City __ ._ ......... % 8 18 27 

DETROIT, Dec. 20 (A P)-The 
DetroLt Free Press ~aiu tonight 
a "eallgnment of th e footba.1I 
coach In!\, staCf at tho Univ .. sity 
oC Michigan a\l\leared Imminent. 
with (he Ilkelihoo(l Bennie 008· 

tel·baan. a~slstar)l line coach, 
w\luld become [oo(l}all coach at 
,\,pledo unlverHity, succeeding 
Jim Nicholson. who I'~~ ign('d 

Borne tlme ago. 
The paper saW it a lso had 

lell-rned frOIl) authoritative 
80u,'Ce2 of[\cialR wcr consJd, 
ering Ivan 'l'liliaIllBon. assistant 
Yale .coach. anll form~" .1 Ichi. 
gan end. aI' Jacl< Blott, !ootbntl 
and baseball coach at Wesleyan 
university. Middletown, Conn., 
as the p"obabl o successor to 
Oosterbaan. 

"Williamson Is th mOAt likely 
candldat to 1)1' Rought In th 
<,ven t Oostcl'bnnn. tlll·pc·tlln all · 
Am erican end, and ~'ol <'tl<) uni· 
vl'r"Uy come to t ('l·I11A." til(' F"ee 
J' I'ess ~ald. 

Iowa May Get 
N.e.A.A. Meet 

CHICAGO. Dec. 20 (AP)-Illinois 
l'Rllled Crom a wobbly stnrt and 
stOOd orc a.' late DePaul rally tonight 
to de(~at the OrmonR. 26 to 24. In 
a bitterly fou ght haskethall hatlle 
before 4.000 spectators in the Chi, 
cago stadium. 

'fhe IIlIni failed to connect for a 
field goal until tho fl!teenth minute 
or Play, tl'ailing hy 8 to 4 at thM 
llolnt. Two field goals by Howle Ben. 
ham and one by Harry Combes late 
in tbe opening lIN'loll cut DePaul's 
margin to 10 to 8 (l.t the half. 

ILLINOIS (20) Ji'G .1~."I~.'rl>. 
Vuplclm, r __ --.-. 0 II 0 \I 
(Jo1llbEl!. t __ " .... _ .... :1 2 1 H 
Riegel, c _._ .. _ .... _ .. 4 0 2 M 
H enry, g .... _ .............. " .. 1 1 2 3 
~WI. Ir - __ ..... _ U 1/ ;: V 
B'eJlJlom. g ... _ .... ,." ... ;S 1 <t 

4 11 ~Ii 

DePAUI~ (24) FG.F1'.r.' .TI'. 
A(lalllS, f ............ ~ ........... 3: !i ~ 
Knez. r ........ __ ... _ ....... 1 U 0 ~ 

Phillips, t __ ."_' __ 0 1 2 
J)owlett, .... _............ 0 0 0 
YOI!t, e _' __ ..... _. <I 0 1 
('all1pilln. g ... _._ ......... 2 0 3 

1 
(I 

R 

Wendt. g _. __ ..... _. U II 1 0 

Totalfl ....... _. __ ..... 10 4 10 %1 
' core ILt halt: Illinois 8; DePaul 10. 

DaVeUJlOrt ...... _ ........ _._. 5 17 26 a2 
Ofl'lclnls: G omp of Maquoketll , 

referee; O'DfIIlReli (St. Ambrose), 
umllire. National Body to Consid. Nebraska W «llops 

er Fieldbou e Tank Gophers by 41·24 Score 
By JACK WATSON 

(Staft Writer) As Swimming Site !lIINNEAl'OLI:'l. ' )I'C. 20 (APJ--. 
Ncbrask(l, o\~N'WhelmNl Minnesota's 

DAVENPORT. Dc. 20 (Special to ba~kctb 11 [l'am. 41 10 24. in the 
The Daily Iowan)-Davenport's Blue Wheth<'r the Univ rRily oC I owa Gopher fh'ldhou" 10nl!;hl. the 

'wl1J be awardM tllp Nalional Col· COl'llhu~kl.'r,. [tiling 1111 .. Itil: l"'Ul in 
Devils storme" up and down their legla t e Po.A. Rw imming champion. 
buge fleldhouse arena here -tonight ~hlp meet fOI' 193G will he dl'tel'min-
to collect 14 field goals and register hi at the National Collrgiate Alh· 

their third consecutive triumph ot 

th(' scl\.Son, 32 to 27. over Iowa Clty 's 

R ed and White Ha,wklets. 
Coach Pa.ul Moon's Red and 

Blue outfit took advantage of the 

invaders' early inabilIty to !l0d the 

hoop to 1'011 up a 17 to 8 margin at 
intermission. About 800 spectators 

witnea. ed tT,e ~ame, t he closest one 

in Which either team has e ngnged 

this year. 

Otllll Consoilltion 
The deCeat marred Coach Francis 

Merten's Little Hll.wks· previously 
unscathed record ot four vlctories,bul 
the losers can find Borne comfort In 
the fact that they were beaten by 
rep utedly one at the best teams to 
l'cPl'esent th e river city in recent 
years. and one which also has stat'l! 
champiOnship consolation honors to 
<lefend. 

letiC nssociatlon mee ting In Npw 
York City Dec. 2G to 28. 

O!l.~ie Solem. l1awk"ye (lIrpctor of 
athletics. and David Al'mhruste,' 
swimming coaCh. have been Inrorm· 
'Cd that the N.C.A.A. committee, 
headed bY l~. W. Luering or Penn
sylvania. then wUl decide the deC· 
inlte site and date of Ih meet. 

Solem will a t tend the NIC.A.A. 
convention as well aR th~ srsslons of 
th o F()othall Coa~M~' association. 
wlll1(1 Conch A rml)1' u!'lt~r a lSO may 
nlUk(l the eastern triJl . 

Iowa i~ being SPl'lOUBly consldel" 
~'tl llS the site oC th meet heoause 
of Its central lo('nt\on and Ih px· 
crJ1ence Of tile fiE'lflhotlS Bwimming 
IlOOI. At least one oth I' midw<,stern 
'unIvers ity and an E'nstern Institu
tion likeWise are see king th mcet. 

Captain Simmons was again tho 
Ilig gun In the BlUe Devils' atta.ck. ' 
gathel'1ng five basltets fOr a total or 
10 pOints to lead in that department. 
For the invaders. Paul McCune and 
Ed Breeso were high-point mon, each 
collecting se"en counters. 

Rudolph Clinches Tie 
For lst in World' 
Pocket Billiards Meet 

In April. 1927. the fourth annual 
N.C.A.A. tank affair was hpld h reo 
'1'h meet lIsunl1y nttracts swimmers 
and div~rR from mOI'r than 30 11111-
'ver~ltlrs and colleg ~. 

Long labs Galn Points 
Iowa City was a.ble to cheek })avo 

enlJort's Cast·breaking offense to 
sOlUe extent. but on a few occasions 
the river city men broke through 
to score. A good s ha.re of the victOrs' 
pOints. how evtlr, came on fa irly long 
IItnbs at t he hoop. On throeo 11i
stances Simmons scored on his pet 
lllay of layIng tar ba,ck In the court 
while his mates rettlved the ball 
f,'om the oppenents' bankhoard ani! 
t hen threw the leath et a.lmost thc 
lengt h of thc flOOr to Simmons. who 
taW d on setup shots. 

J n the ollener, Coach lIerb Cor
mack's sophomore lads wera baffled 
for the first halt by the big cou,·t, 
nn(l Dazonport's sophs bunt Ull a n 
18 to 0 lead whiCh even tual1y ended 
with a. 3u to 9 DavenPort vlotorY. 

.---------------------
I • 

CAGE SCORES 
Waehlngton 45; Drak.1l 25. 
Ncbl'!\~ka. 41 ; Mlnne.ota 24. 
Illinois 26; D PaUl 24. 
KanslIs State .. 39 ; ;MIssouri 25. 
Aimpson 81; B\lcna Vista .24 . 
Colorndo Colleg() 41. : Brigham 

Young 38. 
J~t. Haye 36; Emporia Teach rH 

20. 
orncll 30; St. Ambrose 24. 

Knox 51; :r,.ak~ Forest 30. 
W HtmlnMtel' 23; John Mars ha.1I 

20. 
VnlpnralHo ~8; St. Ola.f (Minn.) 29. 
Loyola. ( hlc~go) 37; Beloit 28. 
Lae,'oss '.I' n('her~ 3;;; Ripon 27. 
Duluth Teachers 41 ; Manknto ~J. 
at. 'rhomO,s 34; SUflorior T f'" hel's 

27. 
Ml chhClln 40; Mt. Union 22. 
NP"111 Cr ntl'[li 41 ; l almhul'sl 1 r.. 
n"T'nuw ~7: RouthWf'Ht"rn ~3. 
Ht. .JOfIf'pb'R 37; )~oYnll\ . Hn.l il · 

more 28. 
Ti a "vor<l an ; ('ornpll 41 , 
A,'knnsfls 47 ; Tulsll 29. 

NEW YORK. Dpc. 20 (A Pl - EI" 
win RudOlph ur CI veland Clinched 
at least a lie for first place In the 
wol'ld's pocket hllllal'ds chamPion
l\hJp tOnight hy e1!'fentlng GeOrge 
Kelley OC PhllarJ Iflhla 120 to 3u in iI 

27 inning ma.tCh. 
Rudolp h, win nel' of the ) 034 

toul'llam ent, gt\ in~d 1,Is 8CV nth vl .. -
tory In eig ht starts at the exp nar 
<or the lla[i onO, I hamllion. He SUIl 
)las to m et ,JimmY carlls. srnlla
tlon I young Wilmington. Dr\., 1110,)<

r In the finnl tomorrow. 
Caras, id le loony. has won I!lx 

match 8 a.nd lo~t two. If h Rhould 
beat J"tudolph tom Orl'OIV /l. lie 'Wo\lld 
r suIt and a Illayo(f 'for til title 
would be II ce.o!snry. 

If 
He 
Smokes -
You can surely 

find his gift at 

RACIN E' 

PII?ES 
CIGARETTES 

CIGARETTE CASE 
I-iUMIDORS 

the secon,1 half. 
Rummtu'Y: 

Nclmlsl,~ (II) FO. I''T. rF.'fI'. 
Wllhlqubl, f ............ _. 2 <I I K 
WhilaJ'et" r ... __ ..... :l 0 1 G 
If. Uallel', r __ .... _ .. 3 3 0 9 
EIHlugh, (' .... _........ ..JI I 4 I 
Nelson, (' ... 0 3 I ~ 
PlIl"Sons, I: :l <I 3 10 
Dohl'mlll!, g ......... __ . 0 0 t 
Withllan, I: ._ ....... ___ 1 1 3 3 

Tolalll .... _ __ ..... 12 17 16 41 

Minnesota (24) FG.t~,I'F.TI·. 

". nllhl' l', r ... _ ." ..... _ .1 I I 3 
Wallbloru, f _" .• _ ... _ I 0 I 2 
r"r('illluth, e .. . ___ .. 2 fI 2 4 
Ii in/.:', (' .. _. .. __ ..... _.2 l! 4 7 
H III VOI'sen, t: .. _ .... _._..2 :I 3 7 
IIolek, r: __ ................ 0 1 

Tolal. 8 8 12 21 
Seore ilL hllif-NI'!J('IH,IUI Hi. Min. 

nrsnl a 11. 

Miclligf.llt StOIJS 

Mt. Union, 4.0·22 
ALLJAN CI':, Ohio. 1)1-... 20 (APi

The tow("'llIg Univ('l'slty or Michl. 
glln ba,k('( hall tetllll ~ncount~I'(',1 nO 
tl'oublr In d f('athll{ ~lt. U lli ~n to· 
night. 40 to 22. Mtl'!' Howland 
opened tile g me with a. bask t fo,' 
th e Mounts and 'lUmugno Neored for 
lhe 'Volv{'rilws. the vlsit(JI's were 
nl'v r lJehll1tl. 'I' IIPY 1~(1 at Ihe halt, 
18 to 10. 

Loyola Coast!,! To 
Viet ry Over Beloit 

)lELOI'I' , \VIA., lkc. 20 (AP)-Hold. 
ittl\' It 23 to G nmrglll at hnlftlme. 
,LoYula unlv~tMlLy <lC Chicago ~oa~I CfI 

to a 37 lo 28 viciory ovel' Beloit 
coil go il""" tl'ln lghl. B" lol t out· 
~('ored l4IJyoia In th,' second half, 
llut the hiclIguans noV't 'II I'll In 
~Jnnl(t'r. rJl~ n and CnJ llwl1 wero 
ou tstanding for Loyola. wnlle Bt'own, 
with )6 polnt~. l)(ll'Cd Al'IDIt. 

In Christmas 
~rapped Packages 

CIGARS 
LIGHTERS 

ASH THAYS 
SMOKEnS STANDS 

April 
April 

find 17; 
venUe 
10 aM 
and u 
state 
clasa. 

In add I 
be elllrlbl, 
nro n.WUf! 

WinneI'!! I 
ond pla.c( 
and the I 
nurn blad, 

Sponsor 
hnntlle(l b 
ing 1\8Iloci 
Skaling , 
D. ))cl\ll l~ 
Presidont. 
Send elll l' 
Ilt the nlJ 
Ihe ~n 
hr heltl ~ 
Ih~ Cedal' 

011 
WARm: 

wid Cone I 
and other, 
gamo 1,(,'1 

moro thllll 
was Clllle<: 
nllnAcVel1 

In I he 1 
18 CoDftlrle, 
nallv wac 
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Snort End At Will Meet 8 
Intermission Loop Rivals 

J-;\C,.y IYestc"n confercnce unlvcl'· 
Adrian, Keller Count nlty 'xcellt Indiana. will be met I:>y 

14 f Tealn's P oiut . the University OC Iowa during the 
O S, I sports campa.lg't from January to 

Kavorick Gets 10 June. with Minnesota. Chicago. and 
Wlseon,in Us the most f"cquent op· 

Rt. MM"Y's (17) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
Allrian, r ....... _ ..... ~~ ..... 4 1 :I 9 
j\lberhlsky, f •.•• __ f) 1 2 1 

, Hemle~on, e ... ~--.. 0 1 0 1 
r,rlmm, c _ .. ~. __ . __ 0 0 I 0 
J(jJIubek. c ~._._ 0 0 1 0 
Keller (e), g ._ .. __ ._ 2 1 0 5 
SI hlrnk. g •. _._ ...... _. 0 1 1 1 

ponents. 
The Rig 'Ten sche<lule for Winter 

and Bllrlng opens .Jan. 4 against U· 
llnols in basketball ll ere and closes 
June 6 with the ~flchigan baseball 
game at Ann Arbor. 

:;Iflnnesota wil l be met 12 times, 
thc schec1ule with thc Gophers In
cluding CoUr baseball games, two 

Totals ... __ .... ~._. __ . 6 ii 8 17 gl' mnastic ancl tra('k meets, as well 
~. I'ul's (25) FG.FT.l'F.'M'. ,IS swimming. wrestling, tennis, and 
Drlill'oll. f _ .. ~_.~ __ 3 1 1 7 golf meets. 
Kavorick, f .... ___ 4 2 2 10 <JIdcago Teams Appeal' 

~fay. c ...... -~.- .. .. -. 0 0 1 0 Of II I I h Chlb 
~foohHvcc (c) g .... __ . a 2 2 8 lC n ne eyents w t ago. 
' I I' f) 0 2 0 six will oc~ur at home-two base· 
I' I"nna 18n. g ... ~-... ~. ,ball games, an Indoor track meet. 

T IIlI 10 ~ 8;;' swimming. gymnastics. a nd basket· 
S~Clr: ;t-" h~ir::Sl'" PaUs" 14. S:" ball. WlscOllsln will be the oPPonent 

M 
' 11 . ' lelgbt times. but five of theBe events 

j ary s . ' ,[ d' 

I ~lissed Iree tllI"Ows--Adrlan AJ~ arc at "a 'son. 
• Iowa teams in eight sports can· 

~ 1'(l'hlL~IIY 2. Henderson, Holubelr, .. t h J 1 f 48" I 
K II Sell k 2" . I 2 "ron a sc or U C 0 "ua Contesls 

e er. • 1 en ..... a.\'OI·le { • Mo· with conference teams. 23 al home. 
rhavw 4. There are two triangular events, onc 

CEDAR RA PIDS, Dcc. 20 - St. 
Patrick's proved too strong for the 
plucky St. Mary's Invaders from 
Iowa City and took a 25 to 17 vic· 
tOl'Y here tonight. 

, Alter a fair ly even first balf, the 
I local Shamrocks uncovered some 

RP'claclllm' Rhootlng In the second 
Ilal! to pull wcll away (rom the 

I M~,~:;~,., Ad"lan and Game-Captain 
Keller were the s hining lights In the 
visitors' atlack, making 14 of tile 
team's 17 points between them. 

< ~'he I rlsb. tearful lhe Marlnns' 
Ft"ong Clnishes In past years. kept 
the first team into 1I1O con lest 
throughout. Kavorlck was high man 
)0 )Joints. 

Officials Card 
Six Meets For 
Iowa Netsters 

SiK dual meets wllh 'Ve~tel'n 

confer~nce learns give the Unl. 
\·~I'.lty or Iowa oncor Its fln~st 

lennls schedules In Ilawkrye hlo
(or'Y, according to annOUncement 
fr~m PrOf. E . G. Schroeder. 

WISconsin, Purdup, a no Illin ois 
'WIll send the ir teams to Iowa City 
t,ext flprl ng, while the Iowans go 
to Northwestem, Chicago, and Min· 
)lcsola. It is likely that several 
moets will be aranged with Iowa 
college teams. 

Edward Voltmer, phYsi('al educa· 
'tloll staff mpmber. will coach. the 
1935 Iowa tcam, since P .. ofe~sor 
llcllroedcr rellnqulshcd this work to 
devote full time to physical educa· 
lion and inlramural athletics. F"lInk 
Nye J r., -Shenandoah senior. will 
captain the squad. 

The sche(lule to datc: 
April ll-Bradley Tech at Peorill. 

III. 
April 24-Wlsconsin at Iowa CJt)'. 
Aprli 25-Northwestern at Evans· 

ton. 
April 27-Chlcago at Chical:o. 
May 2-Purc1uc at Iowa City. 
May 4-Mlnnesota at Mlnne3Polis. 
~1ay 9-I11lnols at Iowa iLy. 
May 21 to 23-Big '.ren c!lamp· 

lonshlp9 at ChiCago. 

SUver Skates Meet 
Set for December 29 

at Iowa Cily. 

Th6 SUlllmary 

'The ~ummal'y of dual contests 
wH ll otller confet'ence rivals: 

C'hlcago (9)-baskelball (2), ba.se· 
ball (2), swimminl{, lennL~, tmck. 
wresillng, gymnastics. 

Wisconsin (S)-hilAl<~thall (2), bMe· 
ball (2). Rwimmlng, tenniS, golf, 
Wff?stJing. 

Illinois (:i)-basketball (2:. I<wlm· 
ming-. tennis, gymnastics. 

!\flchigan (G}- ·bask{thall (2), hnse· 
ball (2), swlmrnlng. 

Northwestern (4)-baschllll (2), len
rls. gal!. 

Purdue (a)-basketball (2). tennis. 
Ohio State (2)-basketball (2). 

Cornen Triumphs 
Over Amhrosians 

D,\YEl\"PORT. 10.., Dec. 20 (AP) 
- Coffman, stellar Cornell center, 
ted hiR teammntes to a 30 to 24 Vic· 
tory over St. Ambrose In an Iowa 
confer~nce 1)a,qkethall S-8 me he"e to· 
night. 

CoCfmall, putting Cornell In'to an 
early lead, turn"<I in 14 of Cornell " 
points. 

Captain of I,·ish 

William R. Smith 

THE DAILY IOWAN,10WA CITY 

VERMILLION, S. D. (APj-Coorh "',ce ~et1.S0n !!e"e labt nlghl with an 
Rube Hoy'ij Unlv~r .. ity or Routh Da· o\'el'whelmlnlj' 41 to 28 , 'Ictory over 
kola Coyotes opencd tI,elr confer· IO\\'lL Stnte 'Teachers. 

Win Golf Tourney 

o LEN DALE, Cal. (AP)--Art B II. 

RlversWe, Cal.,. pl'Ofe. slonal. and 

John .1cOorkle, I .. os AngelI'S .<port· 
Ing goodll JI'RmlUl, put togetber a. 

PAGE SEVEM -
Five 25-17 Defeat 

NUMBER 
TEN 

(ConUnued trom pa ge 

I 
und«:>r way. Fath r Ryan I nt In a bl. the R~ Hawn. Bob C II, J)ldt 
whol n~w t m al'aln3t 'Which tbe Healy. Cbuck palt r.on "nd Hill ., 
htghly·lOutetl Skala looked .. 00d. lA'u~ 'W r ff~th'. In the wlnl: 
The vi \lora rallied for a brief ptr. departM61t, whll th nil .... 131. PaCa 
lad whll thl' Irl h lOCr-ub. I'ot Ih .. lr t m c"nabol'lltfd In hOI.ling thl' 111_ 

iJl'st·IJ(lll lICor ot 64. even strokes tl'r to cL;1 the Ahamrock's lead t o 
under par, to win the South rn Cui· 24 to to. 

bearlnl{8. Thl'lr (100.1 !/purt B"on COI'j vllderll t four ON,I goal.. • 
lopsl'd. ho\Ve\'pr. • knla tookM •• ,,)(\ f r SI. ". nr •• 

F:~f!')' m mbent of til Shlm- 1laua Il.Iraln"l th!' ~ntl .Irln~(,,,,,, •• 

1(01'01,\ amateur·pro golt champion. 
sh ip at th Oakmont Club YCRt~rday. 

N~w Team 
Short ly arter thr tln(ll period got 

rock varft1t). quintet WOR .. t top I hut thA AlllUllruck v rslly tlimml'II 
form In.ot nl hI II) thl)roughly hum· hlA pprfOrrtlanr" comlll I Iy. Classified Christmas 

Shopping Guide 

!I 
Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 

~"!.~ __ G_IFI_'S _ 1 --T. For Dad ~1 GIFfS For' Everybody 

LIOll'I'ERS - WATCH CHAINS - !GRUNOW RADlO AND REFRIO. 
electric dry shaver. Hands & Son. mlors-Floor and tnble lamllS. 

aIVE HIM AN ING EHSOLL AU'l:O appliances, Chaso GI(),s. 60c UP. 
clock. $1.39 lrom Firestone Store. Jacl(sOn Electrlo and Gift ShOD, 

DAD WILL ENJOY RJO:ADIJ\G 'GLADSTONE BAGS. LADIES FIT-
Iowan sports. Give him a year's ted CasI'lI, Leather 

sl,bscrlptlon. Dial 4191 for Dally IrryauC's T-cather Ooods. 
Iowa n gl [t rates. 

CllRISTMAS CARDS - PAPER -

~~ ____ G_IF __ t_T_~___ Rillbon-Tngs and Stlckers-OIIts y _ - tror everybody-at Wieneke's book-
For Men store. ----------------------

FOR MEN _ FOUNTAIN PENS .SIJAVING, TOILETRY, COSME'!'. 
and pencilS books playing cardli Ics Bnd smoking sets. Cigars and 

Btatlonery a~d pockctboOks. Wlen~ clgnrettes-at LubIn'" cut·rale phar-
<eke's Bookstore. mAA:7. ----------------------
FOR MEN - PIPES, LIOll'CERS, OIV.EJ SIJIPPERS, SnOES. SOX, 

smokers sets. Cigarettes, ell'al'll. hostery, hand baC!!, ruLb!lrtl. use-
Ra.clne's Four Cigar store.. tUI Christmas girts. Krueger's Bus

ter Brown Store. 
A COMPASS OR OTHER AUTO 

ornaments will please btm. Fire. CHRISTMAS CARDS IMPRINTED 
stone. with your Illlme, complete tor as 

low as 24 tor 69c. Rlea Iowa Book 
Store. 

r~ GIFfS ...'- For the Home .. "!.~ GIFfS 
~ __ F_o_r __ M_o_t_h_e_r __ A PHILCO RADIO WILL BRINO 

joy to every member of the tam. 
ily, 20 up. Spence,"s Harmony JEWELRY, WRIST WATCHES. 
HaJJ. Hands & Son. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON· 
able. ClOM, Men. Dml 6838, 624 

E. WllI!hlngton. 

Aparlmentl!l and Flr.t& 67 
'[l'OR RENT-FtJnNIRHEU APART· 

ments, strictly modern, electl'lc re
frigeration. Clolle In. IOWa Aparl· 
1ents. II. O. Wengert, manager. 

Dial 2622. 

FOR IlENT-VERY DESJnAFlT-E 
o.pt. P"lvate entrnncc. 908 I~. 

Washington. I 
FOR REN'!' - FIRST CLASS, 

strictly modern apta. Furnish d 
01' unrurnl Sh d. Dial 0410. 

FOR RENT-APA.RTY.i!IN'l'. CLOSE 
in . Student- a mc.rrted co'lpl&t 

Dial 9418 

A BEAUTY HES'l' MATTRlllSS CLOCKS. TOASTERS, I RON S, FOR RENT-FtJRNISTIED APART. 
for lhe borne from Seemanns. mll<crs. Checker E lectric. ' rnent. 328 Brown street. ----

A WAYNE OIL BURNER - A PILLO ROBES, A GIFT THA'I' Shoe Repairing 
water softcner-a coaJ stok r-a cannot be beat. Firestone Slore. 

SHOE REPAIRINO-EXOSP'rlON-
pair at health scalos-a. toilet seat
a ncw palr of faucets-balh room 
cabinet-the Dew cabinet sln"

GIVE MOTHER T II E DAILY al work offered. Dial 9434. Krue-
IOWAN Cor Christmas. She will ger'lI. 105 E. College. 

Larew Co. enjoy readtng the news e:lch morn
______________ ~ng for the coming year. Dial 4101 

'fRA V ·LER HOME RADIO, ALIT. Ifor gift ralps. 
tie set tbat will amaze you. $12.98, 

See them at the Firestone Store. 

SILVER-GLASS WARE-CHINA· 
ware. Hands & Son . 

5 TUBE RADIO, $19.95. CHECKllJR 
Electric. 

FOR THE HOME - PIC'.rlJBlll 

GOOS ......... 
For Her t}~ -------------

TOILE'.r SETS. CANDY, STATION
ery, pictures. etchlngs, frames. 

LouIs' Drug store. 

framing neatly dane, reasonably FOR HER: A CEDAR CHES'l'-
priced. St illwell Paint atore. Be s ure tbat It is a Lane Cbest 

from Seemanns. 
A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION 'l'0 

The Dally Io\Van will be a lasting DIAMOND RINGS. BRACELETS. 
gift, ell joyed by th e whole family. 'vanlty cases, dresser sets. Rands 
Dial 4191 for girt rates. & Son. 

--------------------------

For Rent-Houses 
FOR RENT-MODERN 5 ROOM 

duplex. Sle ping porch, garage. 
008 Davenport street. Phone 4967. 

FOR RENT-S ROOM COTTAGE. 
Apartment close In . Dial 6674. 

Repair Shop 

WANTEO 
U to bl'lnrr u. ,.our 1 .... Jr: aDd It., 

... rJr:. n.o.e-e. ....... Tna.... Ete. 
NOVOTNY'fi) 

U. So. ClIDteD 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED - Laundry. Reuonablp. 

prices. Dlal 8452. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SP:a;OUL 0 Jl BAT£!!-A IPtel,,1 dl lCounl for ca h 
will 1M allowed on all CI .... llled Advertllln~ Iccountl 
paid within al% da71 trom erpl1'l.t1on date ot Uta ad. 

Tllke IdvIlfIU". ot the ca.ell nl • printed In Bold type 
below. 

No. of I One Day I Two Dar_ Three Day" Four Day. 
Worda LI~II Chargel Oa.h ICha1'l: I Cuh Chore'" Cuh leh ra CUll 

:"U~P:"'t.;;.O~l.;.O ~~2:-t_.':'28~)!-"'::.!=-1i-!-1 -"::":-:,3-+---":.80:-:--7'-",,.-:-:43:-1 .811 1.61 .46 
10 to 15 a .%8 I .211 1.&6 .JIIl .to I .80 I .71 .10 

16 to 20 4 .89 I .115 I .17 .'10 .90 I .8: 1 1.03 .tI~ 

21 to 25 6 .60 I .4~ I .99 ,eo 1.14 I I.'" I 1,30 J.18 1.4' 
26 to 80 e .61 1 .511 I Ul 1.10 1.89' U6 '1.&8 I .U 1.74 

81 to 85 1 .12 1 .6~ I 1.43 1.80 1.83 I 1.48 I 1. S 1.66 U! 
30 to ~O 8 .n I .7~ ' 1.65 ].I)f) 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 1.eo UG 
41 to 46 9 .U I .8:' I 1.81 1.70 2.11 I 1.U I 2.15 2.14 
40 to 60 10 1.O~ I .9G I 2.0. 1.90 3,36' %.14 I 2.62 US Ut 
51 to 55 11 1.18 I 1,05 I 2.31 1.10 2.80 . , 2,36 I 1.88 !.82 lI.14 
58 to 80 12 1.27 I ].15 I UI ! .SG U4 I US I 3.16 %.86 

Minimum ch .... '. 150. Sped. I Ion. twm rlt •• rur
niahed on reQuut. Each word In lh ... elverU .. ment 
muat be counted. The protl .... "For Sall." ·'11'01" ReJlt/' 
"rAst," And ,Imllllr ones at the be&,lnnID« of .. d. are to 
!). counted tn the total number or word. In tho lei. The 

Dumber anel I.tter In a blind ael are to be counted .. 
one word 

Cluslf1 II tl llPlllv. GOc Pl'r Incll. BUllln .. ear"" per 
oolumn In~b. ti.OO per monlh. 

Coal 

Cia HI II ad\> rll.ln&, In by G P. m. .. Ill be pUblish. 
the fall,,, 'Inl mornlnl. 

C1eaaing and Pre88Jng 

... 

ot i. 

"Crystal Clean " II .. ',. 

The Coal That HM 
No Sub litute 

Furnace Lump ........ $8.00 

Furnace Egg .......... $7.75 
Furnace Nut .......... 7.00 

r 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 31M 

Eagle Lump 

COAL 
- BURNS EVJo~N 
---LONG T_AST1NO 
- JTOI,DS l~mE 

Pcr Ton 

$6.75 
P el' 'h·Tnn 

$3.50 

Your 

• UlT., T P OAT . DRESSES, flA~ 

60e 
2 Coc $1.00 

CaIIh I1nll CIllT7 

Because "Crystal lean" positively clean 
thing cleaner and keeps them Cle n Longer. 

every-

LeVora'. Varsity 
Cleaners 

Dilll 41!1S 

Wanted to Buy 61 
.., A.Ni'ED TO D U Y - 1lEN'1l 

clothtnc, 8h~. ltc. alice repair· 
Ing. Kimmel. DfaJ 36119. 21 W. Bur· 
'ltIClolI. 

rJeatinat-Plumblng-Rooflnp 
V ANTE D - Pl.UMBING ANL 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E . Wash· 
"gton. Phone 18'16 

ZlI But W&Shln,ton Street 

Tranlfer-8torage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
IWO'lIDc-.Bacpce 

1I're.,1tt 
8torace 

Croft ee-II'J' Baullq 
DiaJ 147a 

2f 

ClllDAR RAPIDS - The annual 
Iowa state hamllionshill icc ~kat· 

Ing rftC S and Silv~r Skates arnl· 
val will he 11 Itl on the ('dar river 
hpro this ycar, Dec. 2n, wit h 
com petition open to any skat· 
er In the state. Lasl year's ev nts 
nttl'Uctcd It crowd at more tban 
15,000 an(l a f l Id or 08 skaters. 

'fhere will he six Classes of om· 
petition, as follows: S~nlor men 's, 
18 an(1 ovc"; Intermedlatll boys, 16 
nnd 17; junior boys, 14 and I G; ju· 
venllo hOys, 13 and under; wom~t1 , 

10 and over; and junllw girlS, 15 
nnd unde,". M .dals slf,"n lf)'lng tho 
"tate tl tlea will b awarded In C(l(,ll 
claRM. 

Notre Dam,', football ",pl.in t, GIFfS 
is William Robert Smith, above, "tZ 
of IIaclwttcstown, " . J. Smith For Children 
dicl not play this year because --------

MOJUD "CLARIPHA NEl RINO-
lesS" hosiery. 2. 3. 4 and 7 thread 

wclghts. Short. medium, and long leg 
lengths available. 79c to U.OO. Muel
ler's Sboe Store. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
R_nable. Called tor &ad de

livered. Dial Z2 ••• 

WANTED-Laundry. DIal un. 

__ ~DI~L 2812._~_ 

YODER 
COAL &I JOE CO. 

53 BLACK MAGIC COAL 

Repaidng-Upholsteriag 2t. 
JURNlTURE llEPA.lIUNG ANl. 

Upbolaterlnl'. C. lIl. BtantJeld. 10' 
V.lItter. DIal 2H'. 

Molley to J..ov 37 

LONO DlS'I'ANCB IUICI ..... 11 
haullll&, P'arlJltan mond. era&-
ell &ad 811ipped. 

TBOHP80N'.:a. ~ FER 00'11 

In Moltlon. all IOWa ~ka tcrH w11l 
be eligible fOI' Sliver Skal @, wblch 
11"0 D.wartl d a n llua lly, F lrMt v ince 
Wlnnel't! r lv , Hllv('" hlades. "ec' 
and pln.ce wlnne .. ~, lJmn7.C hlnM~, 

a nd the lhl rd pineo skatet·s, a luml. 
num bind s, 

Rl)on sorshi)l of tho cal'lJI \'fl I I~ 

handl (1 by tho ednr Hailids Skat· 
lItl! d8.\iocJaUon und tho 10wa Stal 
Sklitlng a88ocln.tion, of which I, . 
D. J) nnl s, liOO 0 avenllC NW, is 
Pt·esl()l'l1t. PrOSllcclivo ent" l\nls cun 
send entl'les to D nnl8 01' l't'j(IRtl'" 
at the assoclaUon heai:1Qua.rt.~ U 
lhe "eenc or th ra.CQS WII!t°1l w 4d 

be heltl UP I}oRIW BIlIR pa rk 
tho etla. .. rlvpr dom. 

Outdotil' Men to Meet 
WASHINGTON (AP) ..... A na.lion· 

wide cOtlclllvO uf hunter", fls l'cl'mon 
and olhers tntCrcstl'd in Amerloa'" 
gamo ,'~"ourcc~ m ellng with 
moro than 1,000 Jlo8~ lbl o Ilelegatcs
waH cll lle(1 YUKle"day by Presld ht 
nOOAov~lt to meet here l~ b. 3. 

In (he Unlle,l Sllue", PaolClc yew 
J. conRldc''Il11 tho mUllt MlLllsl'actot'Y 
native woo(1 (a" bows [UHI ll.l'l'OWB. 

of an opeJ'nti on but gUl'e great 
promise ill 1934 as a lineman 
thollgh he weighs only 165 
pounds and is bnt 5 feet 10 
lllchcs tall. 

FOR CHILDREN-ART SUPPLIES IOWA SEAL J EWlllLRY. RIES 
and block printing materials. Iowa Book Store. 

__ G_oo_d_T_h_i_n...;.p_t_o_E_a_t___ Easy to 'Fire BlJros btean 

Stillwell Paint store. t ' __ G_IFf_S _ 

YODER TURKEYS EGO, $G.5~0Id9 H~~. $6.76 

MUSIC MAKES A HAPPY HOME. 
Your boy or gtrl should learn 1.0 

,play a musical Instrument. Speno 
cer's Harmony HaJ\. "Everything In 
Music." 

For Him 

KODAKS, MOVIE KODAKS. BILL· 

Milk Fed-26c lb. live weight. 60c 
extra tOf d~esalng. When we dress 
them they are ready for the ovcn. 
Than Crow 79 Oli verSt. 

:BICYCLES AND VELOCIPEDES fOlds. shaving sets. pens. LoUis' 

Dial 6947 
Formerly Crow & Thomu 

a nd coaster 'Wagons at prices you Drug store. Instruction 
can atford. Wm. L . Novotny. -----------------

C J GAR E T T Ii: CASE, RINGS. ENROLL NOW - LARRY QRIS. 

k~ __ G_I_Ff_S __ l.:..J For Brotller 

A MIRROR CLOCK WILL MAKE 
an exceptional gift. FlrestOJJ 

IStore. 

BICYCLE FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
RusBell's R epair Shop. 

wrist watch . Hands" Son. wold and catherine Grim will 
open th eir Scbool at Dancing and 

row A SEAL JEWELRY. RIES Acrooatlca. AmerIcan Leglon Bldg. 
I owa Book Store. 'SatUrday, Dec. 28. Beginners and 

r' __ G_IFT_S __ for the car 

advanced cloll8es In tap. toe, aero· 
batlcs, limbering and stretching. For 
;particulars call l\lrs. Larry Gl'ls· 
'Woltl. 5110. 

Rotulehold Applianees 
Genuine CHEVROLET ac00890rles: FOR RENT - Vacuum cleaners or 
Do Luxc 6 Tube Radio . ___ .. $59.50 waxerB. JaekllOD. Eleotrlc Co. Dial 

HOLMAN COAL CO. 
Dial 3280 

E conomy 1I11nols Lump and E gg 
$6.50 Ton Delivered 

Da\Vson Dayllght K entucky 
Furnace, Low Ash. High Heat, 

Nut $7.50; Egg $8.00 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Dial 6136 

Christmas Greens 

IOW:\ CITY'S FfNEST 

Christmas Trees 
Can Always Be Found At 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
129 So. Clinton Dial 6501 

We Deliver 

~ 
GIFTS 5 tube Radio .................... .. _ .... 49.60 U4I. 

"- _________ SUPcr D e Luxe Heater ............ 14.95 ----W-an--ted--Bo-y-s----
For Women De Luxe licater ................ _._- 9.65 

IChevrolet Antl·Freeze, p er WANTED-PAPER nOYS, 

FOR SALE-CHRIST~fAS TREES 

8'Jlfuce. pine. ChaR. Regan. Dial 
TWO 2228. 

\SWEATERS, BLOUSES, SMOCKS. 
sUp.~, hosiery. Ann Stacn Dre~:t 

Shall. 

FOUNTAIN PI;;N DEl'll< 
Riel! lowa BoOk 8tore, 

SETS. 

gallon ............................. -........... 1.80 de"drable morning routes 
'l'heso prices Include installation. Dial 2289. 

NA LL CHEVROLET CO. 

opcn. 
A utoll\obUes for Sale 

Wanted Roommate 
MDlOS, HEA.TERS, DE·FROST. 

ing Fans, clgtl.r IIghlers, clockll, ROOMMATE WANTED BY MAN us~d cars $25.1)0 ce.eh. F1N'RWlck'ft 

FOR SALE - SEVERAL 000'0 

'WInter fronts. Wlllenbr4ICk·.. Rtlllll'11t. lUI N. ClInton. Dial '11336. lDuro /lnll BOlly Shop. 

Quiek Loans On
Waaclaea, DIamoodll, RIDII 
Oau, Moton, 'f7pewrtteq. 
IIotIn 1!-1 aad I-t DaIIr 

HOOH ·EYB CO. 
~ • onr S-Uer'. Drac 

Ston 

Service Stations 

GO HOME 
XMAS 

With Ease 
Fresh Motor Oll 

Fresh CreaSing by Experts 

Good Gallollne 

Good Tires • 
and a tull choice at Acces

sories - Cbalns - Sleetcx 

Fans - Heaters - 'Wlnter 

Fronts. 

HOME OIL CO. 
IlIaI SlI65 - We 1lellv4'r 
10\-' Ave. at DoellI' St. 

Loll aDd Fouad 1 

LOST-B"MALL BLACK LEATHER 
pouch eOJltalnlng Identification 

0IU'd. driver's IJcenl! • other )Japerll. 
Awo lIDlaJl coill purse oooll1lning 

13 /four ,20 billa. Liberal r ward. Co \I 
.7 •. 
LOST-BLACK LEATHER l'URSJ'l 

Saturday. 101'0' Union. Reward. 
DIal 92'i. 

LOST-BUNCH OF KEYS NEArt 
Prub,t.rlan church. Dial 3G01. 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Cb,iropractor 

27 

'X. Ra, L8JJoratol')' 
Neuroealometer &rv~ 

Dial as I! Res. .. 5 11~1 E. ColI~gc 

Pri..te Sehool8 
hANClNG tlCROOlr-BAU.ROIl" 

....... tap. 1l\t&l ''''. BU"'I., 
~oteI. ...,,.. BftltltclL 



Jury Indicts 
','Kid Cann" 
Blumenfeld Must Face 

Trial in Murder Of 
Walter Liggett 

·MINNlllAPOLIS. Dec. 20 (AP)
Th~' grand jury did What the Kid 
.a:I~ It would do la~t week-/ndlct 
hii'll . Isadore (KId' fann) Blumenfeld. 

on Jl chal'ge of p\urder hi the first 
d~gl'ee. after ' waiter Liggett, news· 
papel·. publisher, ~·as a ~lachlne gun. 
n~I~5 victim In , a: darkened ailey, 
DeG' 9. 

"I know they ~ wlll Indict me," 
vowed the Kid last week In his 
;Ia.ll cell, "but I'll beal tho , 'rap'." 
He still was confident at provIng his 
Irlnocimce tQday when the jury r~· 
turped the Int'Uetmcnt and plans 
we~ t torward for hIs arraignment 
elthel' tomorrow mornlijg or Mon· 
day. ' 

Second IJIdletment 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

CHRISTMAS IN TOYLAND 

, . 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1935 

I Turkey? Not 
For,Us -- C~rp 
Austria Has No Santa 

C I a u s, But Has 
Real Xmas Spirit 

Wbll United States citizens ant 

gorging themselves with turk.ey and 
plum puddIng on Cbrlstma~ day. 
AWltrlana will smack thelt· IIpe OVOr 

a. temPting dl8h ot carp. 
According to Leopold Michel, 0 

at VIenna, A u~trla. there Is no Banta 
Claus In hl8 motherland. but- the 
Christ child brings gifts to the well 
behaved children Instead. The giving 
'splrlt runs high In Vienna. during 
'the holidays, 110 81)001al Christmas 
marketll are established tor thB 
rushing season. On golden Sunday, 
th e Sunday before Christmas. all 
shops are open enabling workIng ' 
people to buy their ChrlstmlUl gifts. 

Stockings Hung 

The same &.Ccusiiion. based on the 
tear(ul stoty of II. pallid ·wldow· 'a n(\ 
" nervous . lj8,lclIma.n, Wesley. An· 
dersch , bOth eye , witnesses to . the 
death of the "Midwest American" 
publisher. also brollght against an 
unidentified man named In, a sec· 
ond IndIctment IIIJ "John DOll." He 
is not In custody .. 

S tat' (( Supreme Court Denies 
Reh~aring tQ .. Iowa -~~ty Men 

CASH FLOWS IN lOW A CITY II Redecoration 
:.1=================-1 O( ~i~y II~II 

In Allstria. stockings are hung by 
the firePlace on Dec. 6. but the 
Chrlatmas tree, the midnight masa 
and mistletoe are a part of the 
Christmas day celebration. In 
VIenna It almost Invariably snOW$ 
on Dec. 24. 80 skIIng becomes too 
greatest ePort of the holiday season. 

'l'I'l!tl of the case, proiJal1ly bpfore 
DllItrlGt Judge F~ank E. Reed. will 
not start at least until Jan . 6. 
COUll having been recesaed tor th'c 
holidays. Kid Cann. held since two 
hours after the slaying Is a liquor 
salesman for a Minneapolis concern. 

Both the wldew and Andersch 
were principal witnesses before the 
grand jury. which devoted almost 
an entire day to the hearing of tes· 
tlmony before voting the Indict· 
ments. 

• 1 • • ". Suit to Collect Attorne.y ---------
Fees by Fitzgerald, ~iJfo'u N.D' 1 

Corso, Is Failure , 

MelvIn FItzgerald and J oseph 

Corso. both of Iowa City. yes tel', 

day were denied rehearings by the 

Iowa supreme court on petitions 

asking fees resulting from eondem· 

nation proceedings by the Unlver· 

TOWN 
with DICK EVEREIT 

J.)eaeftton CbatJe Droppel 
slty of Iowa against them be paid Ju~tlce of.. th4\ 'Peace T. M. Fall'-

Great StraJn by the state. Th e ju<!8'ment hand· ohlld yeet~r~aY .df/lmillsed a charge 
So great was the strain on Mrs. ed down was believed to have set or dellertlon against Joseph 1II0nt· 

LJggett In retelllng how a grinning gomel"Y. Af or Council BlUffs. 
a precedent that the state cannol ' D.8sassln kllled hel' husband, that Brought by his wife. Maureon Mont· 

sho collapsed attel' hCl' testimony. bo Bssessed attorney fees when gamel?, the case was ' dlsmI8&ed on 
She was revived latcl' In the offices property sought tor cOndemnatidh motion of the d~·tendant. Mont· 
of the county attorney. It wa8 rc· Is abandoned. gClI;lel"Y had been tree on '500 bond. 
:ported she told tbe samo stOl'y she The cas~, which bas been In prog· - , -.- . 
gave pojlce In a statement Immedl· res8 since 1933 when the unlverulty • Food Matlnfllll '1.'011 .. ,. 
atcly after the crime. sought to exercise Its right of eml· FOodstuffB, In' tfle can or In na· 

SM, like Anilersch. poslUvely nent domaIn against two properties tural conflltlon, will serve &. two· 
Identlfle'd the I{Id as the slayer. owned by Fitzgerald and, Corso. told pU!\POlle at t he annual . Boy 
Andersch said ' he "stuck to my has progressed, throu&'h distrIct aeQ,,,t ' food :',natlnee at the Englert 
storY.· There was ' no other story court Into the supreme court In theater at·· 9'· o'plack this morning. , 
to tell." Its nearly three·year history,. . 'Yowa 'Clty Q.!)\Id~lI ; presel)tlng ".n are 

KId Cann wa~ among those to A condemnatlon board valued · the Ucle or canned . food, vegetables or 
surter the biling crIticism ot Walter Fitzgerald property at ,5,ii00 and potatQ98 .. at 'tbe tdo~ of ' the .theater 
Liggett's caustic pen. City and state the Corso property at ,.,500. The )VIII be admltt/ld, to_ a ""'1&.1 per. 
officials ' also were VlgOl'ously be· two men appealed to lhe Johnson torma-nce" of Joe E, ' Brown'l pic
rated by Liggett In hIs Midwest county distrIct court for higlie'r ture: ' ''Sl~ Day Bike Rider." The 
Amerlcah, a weekly newspaper, evaluation on the prop~rtles. food will be !\Iiitrtbuted to needy 
wh!ch haS c0l'l;tlnued pubijca.t!on I The court fixed the vroperty tamUleB - D!!xt.'ll!ee.k . by the Social 
under th widow's supervision, values at $25,200 and Ul,633 ),e- Bervlce .league. • . 

• - 8Pectlvely. and the university r e-' .. - , - ' 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
, Shown above is a portion of lhe crowd gathered in the lobby of the Towa State Bank and Trust 

eO.mpany yesterday to receive $230,881 ill dividend,; from the closed Johnson County Savings 
banle In the foregl'ound is ~hown the files ill which the checks reposed before being passed out 
,to ',the eagerly awaiting depositors on the other side of tile counter, 

Announce Recovery fused to take the p~opert[es. · , . Stl~aU ' -"~ t' OrcJeftd 
Of $250 Loot Taken C01'SO and F:ltzgel'ald ~lIed . suit i?illtdct ~ge JJ~;:d .D. EVans 

, (01' payment at attorn41YI (~I In YI!Jlter~ay awar"ded. a judgme,nt by 
From Foster Home district court, and were a~rded lIt1pt,tlalion of '367.60 In tavor of Lu. 

Sherin Don McComas yesterday 
revealed that loot totaUng more than 
'260 taken Saturday tram tbe home 
of Rose Foster, 223 E. Bloomlngton 
,tItreet. has been recovered, altbough 
·no arrests have been made Pending 
turther developments in the case. 

'liwo diamond rings and a wrist 
watch were among arilcles or value 
taken when the thief apparently 
gained entra.nce through a sleeping 
POl'ch while MIss ~'o8ter w .. In an· 
other part of the house. 

Cra()k Tni,- DeraJled 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Tho Royal 

!Blue. crack tlyer of tho Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad. was derailed 13 
miles south of here yesterday. No 
one 'Was Injured. 

Campus Sweetheart 

Mila Cynlhla Petil., 

Brown.haired Cynthia Pede 
]oy, above is the "Sweet· 
heart" of the University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln, Neb. She 
fl'lleived tht' honor by popular 
~~ale VOM OD the campUf. 

$l,5~0 and $2.500, respectively. :cllle Ward "agaln~t ' Dan J. Gatens 
T e unlvel'IIIt.y. the state board _nd J. EdwIn Gatenl In a damage 

of education, and tlte state of Iowa, . action as the rel!ult of an automo
represented ~y Attorney . General .blle acclqent last year at Dodge and 
Edward L. 0 Connor, Aeslsta.nt At· Burllngtorl ' streets. M\S~ Ward was 
tomey General Lehan T. Ryan, and repreaented "by her father. W. H. 
Special Counsel Will J. Hayek, ape Ward; ,..hlle Dan Gate'ns was named 
pealed the decision to the state BU' as the drIver at the car wh~h Itruck 
preme court. The supreme court, the girl. and i Edwin Gatens as the 
at a bearing In JanuarY', 1935, reo owner. 
versed the distrIct court decisIon, 

Recrea tional Center's Xmas 
Party Attended by 100 Children 

Nearly 100 chlldrcn and guests at· Dr eam," and Phyllis Coulter tap 
tended the rcel'eatlonal centel"s danced a solo number. 
Christmas ' palty yesterday after. A marionette play. "The LOll! 

Chrlxtmas Dinner." was pre~ented 
noon. under the direction of Mar· 

Cooper Funeral To 
Be Held Monday 

Funeral service tor J. Bailey 
Cooper, 80, Who died yesterda.y morn. 
Itlg at his home. 211 N. Dubuque 
street. wtll be conducted Monday at 
West ChelJter, Pa. 

ruling that thc state of Iowa. can
not be assessed for attorneys' tees. 

rntend to Wed garet ¥ulholland, supervisor. and 
Charles LeRoy Tjabb 'at Nortolk, ·the center statt. 

by members of the ccntee marion. 
ette constrUction·production clas8 
under the directiOn or Margaret 
Grunowald. A3 of Cedar Rap)ds. 

Born at Bird In Hand, Lancaster 
county. Pa., Mr. Cooper h ad made 
his hom e here recently with &. 81ster, 
Mrs. Bryon Stillwell, and a daugb· 
ter, Ethel C. Cooper, In June. 1935. the plalntJrts flied 

a petition for a rehearing at the 
case, Which was denied yesterday by 
the supreme court. 

Va., and Ruth I""bel Aurner of Iowa. The group sang two Christmas 
City were IlIBued a marriage llcenan carols. "Joy to the World" and "SI· 
yesterday at the otflce of clerk ot lent Night," directl'd by Prof. Mlr
J;he district court. ' . lam W. Taylor of lhe women's pby-

fllcal ed ucation depal'tment, accom· 

. Stall InA' at an automobile on hIgh. 
way 161 yesterd~ mornln&, pre. 
ceded a minor accident In which 

panled by her .Ister, Esther Taylor. 
Wa.Jtz Clog 

Delorcs Moore. Mat'y Ann Dums, 
a.nd Mary Bennell appeared In a 
waltz clog tap dance to lhe music 
of , "Wl1en I Grow Too Old to 

I ntenn1sslon 
At Intermission during the per. 

formance of th e play, Leo Cortlmlg. 
Ola , II. played a plano 8010, the 
"America Forever" march. 

In the final scene of the marion. 
Ite play the CMt sang "Jingle 

Bells." and tbe party group joined 
>tho puppeteers In the song to closo 
.thr a ftornoon's progra.m. 

Martin Asks 
PW A Officials 
To SpeedUp 

Applicants For 
Bowman's Job 
Near Deadline 

I Mrs. J . A. DUBtme,n ot . BUrlington 
re<:elved slight brullle8 ' while drlv· 
Ing ~Ith her hUlband. A. ear driven •• >-________ ___ --. Mayor Thomas E. Marlin yes· 
by Mike Hentller . 11M- Ita~led, ac- I N U M B E R i· responsible to him for her actions. terday dispatched an appeal [or 

AppliCations tor the position of 
postmalter ot Iowa City mUM be 
On tile with the United States c1vU 
Bervlce comml8lll0n by Jan. 14. It wu 
announced yesterday by A. C. Lor· 
ack. secretary or the local 1>oard of 
examiners. Blanks may be "eeured 
from Mr. Lora.ck at the poatofflce, 
01' fl'om the U.S. civil eervlce com· 

Or did &he know. even though she 
cordlnl' to a report .made lit the at. F 0 U R had her door key. tbat her apart. 8peed to PWA headquarters In con· 
tIee of Sheriff Don McComas, wben • _ ment wou Id be bolted on the inside? nectlon with 3.n $88.000 bond I.· 
the Dustman automobile struck It. (" tl ed f I "Why did slle tell the' cllauf'eu·, 
trhe accidellt took 'p\8Ce on the hlr;h. ~on flU rOl1l p:l8'e ) L • 

sue whIch \.,;11 bc , exchanged fOl' 
ca.qh by the 1I'0vcrnment and an 
expected ,50,300 grant to be used 
In COm l)letlon of the new munlcl, 
pal Hewage dIsposal plan t. 

;way lOutb ot Iowa CIty. On this one OCCAsion, that he needn·t 
crowded hiD C!lt into a cU I'b last see h~r UP Crom the street to her 

Plan Service For 
Lillian Fi~atrick 

mission at Waahlnlfton. Ilonday MOrning 
Present Postmaster C. A. Bow- _ '_ 

man's term will expire July U, and FUlleral ~rvloe 'for LllIli.n LJnder' 
the new appointee will serve for fOUl" Fitzpatrick, U. who died at .. local 
years. i /bOllPltal Thul'l4&), tJ"r .. IIn&,ertng 

A personal ,appearance for examjlllln88S, 11'111 be Monday at 9 a.m. at 
Ina.tlon will be required, Mr. Lorack, .. J(aJ7' • • ehurcb,' , " 
said, and the examll 11'111 be under', Mills Fltzpatrlok , II lurvlved by 
the presldent'a order of 1933, Inltea41 her ' tat&er. :T. ~. FltSPl'-trick 'Of Lin. 
of undeJ' civil service act rulel. Eau.; ooln, N}'~.; .• ber motber, :rtII41DIr at 
cation, experience. fltnel8 and train .. h01lle' and .. Jlro~r · ll1 New York' 

•• t ~... 1'1 ' I 

ing wfit be the basis of selection., C!ty. ~ ", • '.' ,," , 

I r 
a,tudents 
1 

Faeulty • • Iowa Cltlans 

TAKE THE DAILyiIOWAN WITH YOU 
DURING YOUR HOUDAY VACATION , 

I 

I 
At no' extra cost to you, we w.iIl mail your copy of 

The Dally Iowan to you each morning of your holic4y 
vacation. Fill in the couPQn below 'and brillJ it or mail ' 
it to the Iowan Circulation·Promotlon Department, 

I 
Please mall my Iowan ai f,l1on: 

Name .................................................................. .. 

Local AddreM ................................................... . , ' . 

night and shouted "you have had 
youI' warning. Take It easy'" 

Police Capt. Blaine Steed ordered 
a pulice guard posted at Hounle's 
houoe and n fingerprint oxamlnatlon 
ot the post card. 

In addition to MrR. Wallace Ford. 
who lj8,ld she talked to Miss Todd 
arllund 4 o'clOCk Sunday. tour per. 
IOns told police thoy believed tbey 
actually saw her. 

They are: 
Mrs. Jewel Carmon West, es· 

tranged wife or Roland West.-"!'m 
8.\1re I saw her riding down Sunset 
boulevard , wIth a dark. torelgll look. 

door? 
"Granting that she was a consid

erate woman, even so. wouldn't It 
be mure likely that. rlndlng herself 
locked out. she would have awakened 
West to let her In? 0 1' was she afraId 
of having an argument with him 
about the ItlteneS8 of I he hour'! 

.. Action on the pond 1"8UI' and 
the grant Is expected within fl.vo 
01' 10 daYI," Mayor MartIn said 
laMt night. "P\\'A has been fine 
about hell)lng us out In the past 
on mattrrs or thl.. kind and we. 
believe thlM 1)1'01)0 ItiOn will go 

West testified at t'll? ~0,.oner·8 In· through In (\ hU,·I-Y." 
<luest that he "jokingly asked hel' to The mayor said the addlttohal 
retul'O home by 2 a.m., Sunday and money Is ne ded to pay outstanding 
warn d hel' the doors would be jock. bills due on the nearly completed 
ed at that hour. He said ahe laugh· sewage plant, all pl·evlou. money 
Ingl), replied she would return at having been paId out In construe-
2:05 a,m, lion Rnd ('ontract!ng accounls. 

Ing man . about 11 o'clock Sunday ... _ 
night. 1 ... w.~~.iJ~~,.-~-tiJ -~·'~.lJadt;lJ-iJ -~"'~.IJ~~t;t»-aJ -dtalt; 

Beautlrul Blonde ,,'- ~ -- - ......... 

Mrs. Sara Kane Cal·tel'-"I saw 
a beautiful blonde woman . in a blue 
and sliver eveni ng gown, telephone 
Ing trem a drug store at Sunset 
boulevard and Laurel canyon road, ~ 

shortly after 4 o·clock.·' • 
Mrs. arter thought the \Vomall ~ 

was MIs8 Todd. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. J . A. Clough-"W" 

I!Q.W MIas Todd dl'lvlng west on WIl· 
shire boulevnrd, Sunday at about G 
o'clock. Our son. Conrad, saw her. 
tor." 

It any ot lhese statemenla could 
be proved, Jollnson 8ald, the question 
Of eXPlaining MI88 Todd's where· 
about!!' between 8:30 a.m. Sunday
when the chauffeur lert her a.t her 
cate apartment-a.nd 5 p.m., would 
arise. 

For Last Minute Shoppers 

GADD 
HARDWARE 

STILL HAS A COMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT OF USEFUL G 1FT S 

Vaeatlon Addrellll ................................... !............ More Jmportant 
For Every Member 

01 the FamUy 

. , "More ImpOrtant, a.a 1 see It, are 
City .................................. Stat. .......................... the unUSUal clrcum.tancea preceding 
Cha her death Sunday," MId Johnson. 

n,e on .................................. (day and .o.) "I wonder why .he had tlJe ca1\ put 
, . 

Chan- b k ' through to Weat. at 2 o'clock trom 
.~.. ac: , .............................. (day and mo.) the Troeardero? She need not have L;.;--... iiiiiiiii~i!iiii.~iiii .. ~Niii-.... iiiiiii~ .. iijiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiii~JI wakened him to i,t ID. Sbe waen't 

-, .... 
, .... - ... .. .. ., ... . .. . ., ... ,", -"'-.-- - -..,. ... 

Starts 'SooD . In B'elglum. D.8 In AustrIa, fathel 
Christmas VIRII!! the children on 
Dec. 6, 01) Jan. 1 there Is a formal 
presentaUon of gifts which usually 

Redecoration of ' the City halt will hicludes Buch things aa flowers and 
IItart next ThursdaY. It was an. candy. Jan, 6 Is known as klng's day 

in Belgium, and the ceremony or 
houn~d yesterday by R. S. Truitt. tbe sugar bean Is treated wIth much 
WPA engineer. The job will InclUde pomp. The 8ugar coated almond or 
paInting and generlll cleaning UP ot Bugar bean Is baked In a cake and 
the bulldlt:tg. Eight painters and ,the person who tlnds the treasured 

bean In his piece of cake 18 declared 
tour labQrers wUl be employed. , king Of the evenIng. 

The .\>roj~t Is expected to take Serenading, not caroling. Is the 
from tO\1r to siJc weeks. way In which tho IIPlrlt of Chr ist. 

With the Inltl8ll1ng of t he scwage lI1a8 18 expressed In the Philippine 
rental offices In the olty hall duro Islands. FireworkS. feasUng and 
Ing the last month. a program of ohurch 8ervlces comprise the boll. 
ottlce shl fling has been carrIed out. day activities of tho Island, 
preparatory to tbe redecoration In Peru there are no ChrIstmas 
project. trees. but replicas of the scene ot the 

The new sewage offIce now occu. birth at Christ are found In nearly 
.pics the first fiooll room which ror· all homes. Churches In Peru stre .. 
merly was Mayor Thomas E. Mar· dramatizations of Christmas scenes 
lIll's ottlce. and tbe mayor has shltt. wblch are produced by ehlldren. 
cd baek : to ihe office fotmerly DC· Jan. 6 proves to be the red letter 
cupled by the city nUrse. In turn. day for Peruvian children , for on 
the nurse's office has beeil moved that day they hang up their stock· 
,to tbe secolld fioor I OCCUPying part Inga and pray that they will be reo 
of the city ' engineer's ortlce. htembered. 

E'tery offlce in ~he buUdlng will 
be redecorated by the WP A wOl·k . 
ers. 

Zion Church 
Plans Special 
Xmas Events 

A special chlldrrn's program will 

take place in the Zion Lutheran 
church. Johnson and Bloomington 
streets, at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday, the 
Rev. A. C. Proehl announced yes· 
terday. The Sunday school will pre· 
sent a varIed Christmas program. In. 
cludlng th~ pageant. "rmmanuel." 

The Sunday lIVening meetings of 
the Lu~h(.l'3n Stud nt a88oclatlon 
will be discontinued until aCter the 
:holidays, the ReV. Mr. Proehl said . 

The Christmas programs are as 
follows: 

Sunday: 9 a.m.. SundllY schOOl 
with C. O. Dahle, superintendent . 
9:30 a.m., forUm Bible cla88 under 
,the directiOn of the pastor. 10:30 
a ,m .• divine service with sermon by 
·the pastor on "Desirable Chrlstm!L8 
Gifts." 8 p.m .• divine service at St. 
Ma.tthew's church. North English. 

w ednesday: 10:10 a.m .. prepara· 
tory servIce tor communIcants; 10:30 
a .m., Christmas festIval service with 
sermon by the pD.8tor en "Unto Us 
a. Child Is Born." 

Thursday mornIn g thc congrega. 
tlon will att('nd tho divine service 
and communion at 10:20 a .m. a~ the 
St. John's church In SharOn. 

Processions 
ReligIous processIons through the 

streets of the cilles and a tellst on 
ChrlstmD.8 eVe create a Yuletide 
spirit In Panama. 

Christmas in Paraguay Is a mix· 
tUre of religion and paganism. The 
lower classes and the women of tho 
upper claS8 attend early mass at 4 
o'clock Christmas morning. but tho 
\fIlen are never PI'esent at the servo 
Ices. The muin festivities of the hall· 
\:Jays In Paraguay are midnight ban. 
quet.'l . On Christmas day the cllt· 
zens of Pal'ag uay make a business 
of visIting all homes where there II 
a repnca of tho scene ot the Christ 
cblld's birth. 

Blast Rocks Plant, 
Six Persons Injured 

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb.. Dec. to . 
(AP) - An cxplos)lon whlcb l'OCked 
the Platte Valley Packing plant \0' 
day. Injuring six persons and caus· 
Ing damag-e estimated between $50,. 
000 and $100,000. perplexed Investl· 
gators tonlghl as thry sought to de· 
termlne the cause of lhe blast. 

Described as a "flash and a thud," 
the expl0810n partially wrecked the 
building. Scores of Cmllloyes nrd 
from tumbling debrIs, several nar. 
rawly cscaplng collapsing walls or 
the north wing. 

Je. O. for 'ello Gull 
SEATTLE (AP) - Five storie. 

abOVe Third avenue yesterday. ~ 

sea. gull knocked a butter dish 0(( 

a window Hili and II. G. Lesch.n. 
der, elderly Port Blakolay man, had 
to be told latcr what hit him. LeI' 

cbander wa~ knocked unconscious. 

All ."".n •• Tour. 
to 6t CYf6T t .. te and pocketbook. 

CbriatIDU HoIidaJ'- to .. J'OU 
plUIe _red OII'peel,! date. 

to 

as 
Jow 
is 

'LOIIU, C.A, NIW OIIIANS 
MISSWIPPI GU" coas1 
,HOT ..... ." ... . 

OlD MDICO 
CAUPOaIA, vii New 0.
~N CIUISIS ........ &-......, 

~II ZXj!JtlfU Ito", g,lCI!' 
Everything planned in advanct--wal' 
derful opportunities to get away frrlB 
winter- to the .unny SoUth-for a lef 
day.-two ",~k. IX' klnter. 
Plan now (or • dcli,hdUl, low toll VItIIdi 
thlI winter. 

~---------.--------------II. V. LANIOAN.P_n ... Tn.M_ 
I Room .101, Ctrilral8uliaft, C~Ic .. o, III . 
: Pic .. omd •• _pIttt I.r_.t ..... boull .... 10 
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